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C. H. Dehike Heads 
St. John Ambulance

C. H.- Denike wats choBen presi- 
•d^t- of St. John Arnbulance at 
the annual meeting held lastWed- 
'jft^day 'evening at the home of 
Miss Doreen Tait.

Mrs. . E. O'Mahony was named 
honorary president and Bill Clark 
Js vice-president. Miss Doreen 
Tadt is secretary treasurer. .Mem- 
hers of the eocecutive chosen were 
Miss Louise Atkinson, Gordon 
Beggs, George . Lewis, Mrs. G. F. 
Lewis and Mrs. Charles E. "Wil
kinson. Auditor is J. E. O’Mahony.

iReport on first add classes held 
-this winter showed out of a 
«lass of 22, 20 received certificates, 
■ong label and one voucher.

ikdi Hominations 
For Good Cilizen

Annual selection of Summer- 
land’s “Good Citizen” will soon be 
tindeitaken by the Board of Trade 
and citizens of the community 
have toe^ai asked to assist with 
their nominations of individuals- 
they consider worthy of the honor.

The citizen selected will be hon
or^ at the annual “Good Citizen” 
banquet 'Which will ; be held in 
Mjarch.

This year will be the 18th time 
-a member , of the community has 
been singled out for this honor. 
The first nomination was in 193S 
^and those "Who have >heW the dis
tinction' .are E. R. Butler. C. E.’ 
PSieintley, 'Mrs.. H. ,A. Sollji, *Dr. P. 
W. Andrew, S A. MacDonald, A. 
Stark, W. R. Powell, C. J. Huddle
ston,' Mrs. A. K. Elliott, Alf 
Lachlan, F. J. • Nixon, Dr;^^ R. C. 
Palmer, Ei^ H. B^nett.. E.r.' -A.- 
"W. Vanderburgli, Ceorgg Woitte, 
IMiss Ruth bale, and Mr. and Mrs-. 
F. B. Atkinson. , : •

The person chosen ig, awarded 
custody of thei Reid Johnston tro
phy for one year.

Plan To Orgdnixe 
Figure Skating Club .

With assured ice in Sumimerland 
-Arena only a very short tim© bff, 
plans are going i ahead now \fpr 
thj forination of a figure skating 
clUb so that enthusiasts will have 
the 'benefit of. expert instruction..

An organization, meeting fbr 
the club is scheduled for Tuesday 
•evening, Feb. 14 and parents as 
well as 'interested prospective pu
pils have been invited to attfend.

'Spearheading the formation of 
the figur© skating club is Gordon 
jBlewett who states tentativei 
plans are to have Ken Grundy cf 
'Penticton as. instructor. Although 
th© skating season is now half 
over, Mr. ,Blelwott. states the in- 

’ tdntlon is to got the club organ
ized. now and some fundamental 
instruction now* so that the ‘club 
will bo ready to function just 
sbon as th© skating season starts 
next fall.

Mrs. lohn Caldwell Named 
First Woman CU President

Long an active worker in the Summerland Credit Union, Mrs. 
John Caldwell Monday night became the first woman, to bold the (Of

fice of president of a credit union in BX3. when she was elected to*' 
that post by the board of directors.

'Mrs. Caldwell earlier in the

January Hard Month 
On Birth Statistics

January apparently is just not 
the month for babies in Siun- 
merland. During the month, not 
one new citizen was greeted at 
th^ hospital in Summerland. 
The January record! last year 

'was the same.
Only theory so far advanced 

is th^ no self-respecting , stork 
would be caught .flying in this 
kind oh weather. " •

Prince 'Charles, attending the "Wfest ^^orfolk Hunt at Harpley 
Dams, England, returns a riding crop to master of the hounds Major 
Hoare. The young prince had 'borrowed the crop to protect himself 
■from the oyer enthusiastic Itounds, ^who had a great time knocking 
his royal highness down.

Motor Failure Gives 
School Kids HoUday

MacDonald .School; pupils ■ today 
received an unexpected holiday 
when , the motor on.ti'one ofl the 
stokers - fmled. iThe ^ motor --.failed 
latd last night and a spar^ mo
tor was found to be not suitablc- 
for the job so classes were call
ed off until repairs could be ef
fected. , ,

Associated Boards Discuss Proposal 
For Co-Operative tourist Promotion

South Okanagan boards’of trad© (will shelve for the tinie being 
the idea of a combined effort to trjr and attract industries'\ to the Ok
anagan valley, but will take under 'consideiration a suggestion for a
co-operative effort in pi'omoting tourist trade.

SThe^e were the recommenda-

The stoker was back in opera 
tion about H o’clock this morn
ing. To keep pipes from freezing 
while the stoker was repaire'd, !inccan'e of the association.,

tions presented last Thursday 
■night to the annual meeting of- 
the Southern Interior Associated. 
'Boards of Trade by the special 
committee' representing each of 
the member boards .which met 
just prior , to the .main meeting; .

The session was in summerland. 
and was .opened \v1th' a* bah'quet" 
in the lOOF hall. •
■ Other main item of 'business 
■Which cam'© before the. meeting 
was consideration of the fe© struc
ture for 'member boards and the 
•delegates approved a new form of 
assessment which will; 'boost • the

the furnace was fed manually to 
maintain some 'heat in the build
ing. • .

Badminton Players 
Defeat Naramata
(Summotiand Badminton Club, won 
over a Naramata team In an in- 
ter~club tournament staged hero 
last Sunday afternoon. The locals 
won 0 to T,

Playing Cor Summerland wore 
Mrs. Charles Bernhardt, Mrs. R. 
Cul.hbort. iMrs.C, E. Piers, iMls.' 
Maiy .Stewart, C, E. Piers, Tom 
Paul, Mauiicjj Welsh and George 
Fudge.

Reassessment Brings' 
Flood of Appeals

'Sulmmeiiand court of revisiorf on 
assessments has had a busy twe 
Iday session yesterday and today 
wlth appeals on about 50 assess
ments to consider.

The large number of appeals 
has resulted from the complete ro 
•assessment of land, other than 
farm land, undertaken since the 
[formation of the munleipallty. 
The reassessment has been car
ried out in line with the provincial 
program for equalized assessment.*: 
and resulted in many lai’go" In
creases.

Members of the coui't of revi.- ior. 
are Roevo Atkinson and Coun
cillors Barkwlll and Butler.

Delegates also heard the B.C. 
'Aei'onautics Council is supporting 
its request to have an internation
al landing strip established at the 
Iborder at Osoyoos to. provide 
customs examination facilities for 
small private planes crossing the 
ibiorder at that point.

The (meeting also directed the

the valley was .sponsoring displays 
at various exhibitions. The com
mittee offered no recommendation 
td.,the meeting on this iproposal.

A. report on the B.C. Chamber 
of Commerce annual meeting was 
'glyen . by^ W;. Pearson of Oliver.

' . '■Repoi’t on- finances' of the as
sociated boards showed present 
•levy on nfember boardg insuffic
ient to ‘iperfomi functions of the 
'association and the executive -was 
empowered to estalblish a no.w 
fee structure based on a percen
tage of the incom© from member 
ship to eS,ch board. Formerly a 
flat fee was levied on each hoard, 
all paying th© same amount.

Local Rinks Among 
Penticf'on Winners

Of seven Sumimerland rinks par
ticipating last week in the Pen
ticton bonspiel, thre© finished up 
■in th© money, one taking one of 

executive to study the ppsaiblllty the top events and another making

evening was named to th© board 
pi directors, along with Don Blag- 
tborne and Lloyd Shannon, at the 
annual 'meeting of the union.

Last year, -Mrs. Caldwell was 
secretary of the Credit Union as 
well as' chairman of the education 
al coonimattee and was also the 
delegate from Sumimerland to the 
IB.C. Credit Union League conven
tion. For experienced advice in 
her new job, she will not have to 
look far. Her husband is a form
er pi-esident of the local credit 
unions.

• The meeting approved a recom
mendation of the directors that a 
three per cent dividend be paid 
•on shares and also a 7 Mi per cent 
patronage refund on interest paid 
during 1955.

Balance sheet and statistical re
port presented to the annual gath 
ering sho-wed no^ slackening of 
interest in credit union partici
pation. Membership has climbed 
to : 1,543 and during the past year, 
'$280,072 was paid on shares,' mak
ing a, total of $1,033,490 since in
corporation. During the year, 
$440,402 was loaned out in a- total 
of 457 loans to members and toP 
tal loans since incorporation at 
the end of the year numbered 2, 
522 dnd totalled $1,93,0952.

Most popular type of loan during 
the year, according to the report 
presented by W. H. Haelfmon on 
'behalf of the credit committee, was 
'for orchard purposes. Under this 
classification, there were 74 loans 
•representing '2 per cent of the 
total loans aproved, but more mon
ey went out in loans for business 
purposes, .50 loans taking up 21 
"per cent of the total.

Notable /featur© of the statisti
cal report was that with nearly 
.$2 million issued in loans since 
incorporation, bad debts,- have 
been written off. during that time 
for a total of $996. .

Profit for lost yeai-’s operation 
was $18,862.

'Elected vice president by the 
board of directors was Harvey 
Mitchell. Thie newly elected di-- 
rectors' will serve •■with-'Jc*'M.^^'Mc 
Arthui’, retiring, president, Ray 
Wilburn and Dave Meinnes.

Re-elected to the supervisory 
committee -w-ere. 'Mrs. J. Brown, J. 
IR. Selinger and R. J. 'Kersey. 
•Members of this committe whose 
teiims did not expire this year are 
H. J. Penketh and W. M. Wright.

Also re-elected was J. R. Butler 
who will continue to sei-ve on the 
credit committee with W. H. Hack 
man and F. R. Ganzeveld.

Named as new secretaty fov 
the organization was Mrs. Haivey 
Mitchell.
Although business continued to 
bdpm in all phases, of the credit

union business last year one cau
tious note was sounded by the 
ierdSit coimimfittee which warned 
that in view of the uncertainty of 
'Oi'ops in the year' ahead, there fs 
danger that some loans might 
hav© to be curtailed this year.

Reporting on the school savings 
club. W, T. Bleasdale, sponsor and 
alsd treasurer of the union stated 
that 72 junior members last year 
had saved a total of' $485.

The Summerland group contin
ued. to distinguish itself in the 
provincial oiganization by being 
in Siscond place for achievement 
trophy last year—a trophy which* 
■was won by this union the two 
years preceding. It is the first 
club to have that record of suc- 
ce'ss.

An 'banquet preceded the annual 
meeting and it was followed by 
,a dance to music supplied by Fred 
Gale, Marcel Bonthoux and Keith 
Sayers.

Baptist Annual 
Hears Reports

At the annual - meeting of the 
Parkdale Baptist church, held on 
Jan. 27, reports from all depart
ments showed activity and growth.

A large representation of mem
bers and adherents heard th© 
statement of the> treasurer, Ai'- 
nold Goyton which recorded con
tributions at an all time high. 'The 
fcare of the church committee un
der Lome Bloomfield reported 
flood lighting of the parking lot 
siiingling of the [entire west roof 
and a numlber of other improve
ments.

Clark 'Wilkin reported on the 
•installlation of the new el^tron- 
ic organ with figures to show pay
ment complete and several hun
dred' dollars outstanding still in. 
pledges. * ' '

■Votes of thanks and congfratu- 
lations were extended to ‘ the 
■Choir';" for ; ■their'''excellent''mfuKcal • 
leadership; to the catering com
mittee under 'Mrs. A. Gayton for 
carrying out- demanding duties 
with such satisfaction and enjoy
ment.. to ail; to the pastor, Rev. 
Lyle Kennedy; to the comtaunion 
committee and to all who had con
tributed . in their seyeral ways to 
the year's success;

A new budget was set at nearly 
$6,000, of which ’ $1,500 is for mis
sions. New deacons elected were 
V. B. Durnin and E. Danallehko. 
Clerk is Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh.

A social hour brought to a close 
a happy and profitable year’s 
work.

FOIlMliR RE.SIDKNT PASSES 
F. M. Bi'odly passed away in 

Victoria, .January 27. He was the 
foiitnor manager of the Dominion 
.bank hero. Ho Is survived by hia 
wife, the fonmer 'Margaret LoclcU* 
■of Penticton,

20 Coi^estanls in Final Judging 
For Kiwanis Music Scholarships

Close to 70 contostants paraded aoroas thoi stage at the High 
School auditorium. Saturday in elimination trlala for Kiwanis muslo 
Hch'olnrship foatlval and whon judging was oomplotod in the four- 
chiHsoB, 20 wore ohoson to^ perform in the finals to bo hold Friday 
night.

df asking the B.C. government 
to establish a tourist bureau <al 
Orovlll© similar to the one oper
ated at Blaine. Howard Patton 
told th© session that it has been 
'reported the govenvment is con
sidering establishment of such a 
bureau in the interior and that 
a location in the Kootenays is be
ing favored at the present time.

Elected president was A. W. 
Gray of Rutland with Rog. 'Bean 
■of Kcromoos as vice pre.sidcnt and 
C. P. BucUland of Rutland, sec- 
crotary treasurer.

Retiring prosldont Edgar Dewd- 
noy of Penticton and retiring sec
retary, Mrs, Hottio Kingsley, also 
of Penticton, wore accorded 
a vot© of thanks by the mooting 
for tho Job done during the past 
year. Mrs. Kingsley' was absonl 
'from (the meeting last Thursday 
and pinch hitting for her was Mrs. 
'LorHo Balia,

Guest Bpoakor was John Wood- 
worth, Kelowna architect, who 
spoke on tho aubjoct “Building 
for the Future."

On tho Bubjoct of a combined 
tourlat promotion otfort, 'Mr. Pat

a double win.
The Bill Croft rink took top 

honors in th© W, R. Cranna cy- 
ent, one of the two major events. 
On the rink with him were Glen 
Wood, Walt Toevs and Chuck 
Bleasdale.

Tho Hackman rink finished in 
fourth place in the event and was 
second In th© Grove Motors, ev
ent. Tho Ednc rink placed third 
in the Hotel Prince Charles event.

Firm Plans Now Being Developed 
By Summerland's Jubilee Committee

Program for Summerland's Jubilee celebration started taking 
on more definite shape this week with a steering committee meeting 
Monday night setting )out'dofinite features for the two-day program. 

Program features discussed for

ACCIDENT AT MILL
Elghtoon-year-old Alvin Logie 

is now a patient in the Summer- 
land Hospital following an ac
cident at Ashnola Mill In which 
ho Buffered muitlplo breaks in 
the arm and a broken log. Ho la 
suffering also from shock but Uls 
bondition Is (reported as “satis- 
factoi’y."

.Ho was making an adjustment 
to a bolt at tho tlm© ho was in
jured and was caught up and 
oarrlod along by tho Ibolt.

Originally tho intention was to 
hav© four finalintB in each olasa 
but beoauBti of outatondlng por- 
forananooB in the vocal ^group, 
gaven were namiod In that olaia 
and In the instrumental olaaa. 
five were lohooon,

Thoso taking part In the pro
gram Friday night in tho vocnl 
class will bo Donny James, Ri
chard iMcDougald, Lynne Boothe 
iMngda Woutors, V/nlter Uegomn, 
Viola OnnzO'Vold, and Marjnrl* 
Canmpholl. *

irn tho instrumental class will 
bo .John Richard Wesley Davis, 
Barbara Baker, Ronald James 
Downe*, Eddie Matsu and WulttM- 
Uegama,'

Dancing group will Include Cher

yl Ann MoOargar, Dianne Hagg- 
man and Carol Tlaokman and El
aine Dunadon.

Pour competitors In tho piano, 
fort© class will ho Johan Beig- 
strom. Lynno Boothe, Grace, John
son and Baibara, BSyd.

Adjudloatora Friday night will 
be H. Ball for piano find v.ocal, 
G. iMoKInley for InRtrumnntal and 
Mrs. O. J. Rowland for dancing.

Saturday’M Judges to s*‘lnct the 
flnnlietn v.-ere David Hodge, Herh 
Pohiman, Lashloy Haggman and, 
'Mrs. a, J. ’Rowland.

Program to,Tfiorrow night will 
start at 8 o'clock and awards to 
the winners, a $50 musical schol'. 
arshlp for each, will h©, prasentnd 
thy Mm. G. P. M. ChiomBoy,

ton, reporting for tho special com
mittee, displayed a (older produced 
by oommunltioH In tho Okonogan 
Valloy. This is n folder which dos- 
ontb'en 4:h« valley generally and 
.contains a pocket Insldo. In this 
'pooket are a eollootlon of folders 
■one for oaeh community in tho 
'district covered. Each community 
iproduoes its own tourist promotion 
literature for Incluilon in tho main 
folder.

The committoo rocommonded a 
iBlmllar project he carried out in 
the Okanagan 'Vnlloy and asked 
'that nneh bortrd discuss the idea 
ind notify him of tho extent thov 
rre willing to pavtlclpato flnancl- 
nll.v BO that a dcitailod ri'ooim'mon- 
•daticn can bo mncl© by tho oom- 
mittoe.

Another suggoitlon considered 
Ihy the eommittiMi for pubtlelKing

Work Through Nighl^ 
To Proven!' Flood

HI n k Manager George Stoll 
iTuosday night wos battling loo 
Iboth ways —• trying to make It In
side the Aronot and 'break It up 
Dutsido,

Whll© the crow was busy start
ing to flood the Arena for tho 
'first sheet of loo, crook wateV 
which runs through a ciilvori just 
outside started freezing and ioe 
lodged In the culvert caused It to 
back up and It was pouring into 
Ihe header trench and throatonlng 
to fill tho pipes of the IcomaJclng 

I system.
Rink woricors during the night 

dumped 800 pounds of oalolum 
chlorld© Into the ci’ook to break 
up ihe ice and keep the rink from 
an undeslrod flooding. Yesterday, 
'municipal crow took up tho culvert 
and discovered a Rume brace 
wedged crosswise which was cans 
Ing the Jam.

Sunday, May 6, will Include a re
ligious soi'vlcc In the morning 
With ministers of a^i local chui'- 
ches participating, . and a com
munity picnic in the afternoon. 
Robert Alstoad is in charge oi 
ariangomonts for tho morning 
soivico.

■Chairman of tho committee. H.
R, .1, Richards reported ho htic". 
not rc'oblvod any word from th':! 
Retail Merchant's association as 
to their appointment of 'a mom- 
her to servo on tho steering com- 
imlttoo. Ho said ho would agalu 
oontnet (Frank McDonald, prosl
dont of tho association, regarding 
this appointment.

'Permission will bo 'sought froju 
tho parks board foi' tho ubo of 
thoi (two parks during, tho tw*o ' 
'days of the colobratlon,

Mra. A.‘ K. ,'Maolood will head 
tho pagoant oommltto© and Stan 
IGladwoll is to bo in charge of 
other entertainment and propoa- 
alB of those two .will bo, prosontod 
At a future mooting of the stoor- 
ing oomimittac,

iPfoposals of a parade on tho 
miornlng of Wodneisday, May 9, 
(was consldoiod and John Tamblyn 
will head the oUmmIttoe for those 
arrangemonts.

In tho event of wot weather, it 
is hoped the Arena will be avail
able for use.
O. El. Bontloy reported h© had 
fluggestotl to the Board of Trade 
that they give uP their Summei'- 
land Day on July 1 to tho Jubilee 
oolebration but .as tho May dates 
had already been agreed upon by 
the Blearing oommittne It won do- 
cldod that a oommlttpo from the 
trade board would attend tho 
next meeting and a dIsousNion on

dates could bo hold then.
|Mi‘. Richards said he had asked 

H. Stent to head a committee to 
Hook .after a poster and essay 
contest in tho schools.

Mrs. R. G, Russel is heading a 
display committee under the old 
timers' committee. This co'mrnlttoo 
will foproduco prints froral old . 
pictures collcotod and arrange an 
exhibit at tho tim© of the cele
bration. Reovo Atkinson reported 
ho has received an excellent ool- 
lootlon of interesting and histort- 
pal pioturos from local citlzona.

Plans for a souvenir booklet 
'wotra dlsousHOd and this (matter 
was loft with Reave Atkinson for 
further study.

A banquet will bo hold for old 
tlmors on tho evening of May 9. 
Mra F. E. Atkinson was appoint
ed head of the catering ooimmlttoo 
and the Youth Centro Was oonsld- 
lOrod as th© ^''m'ost likely hall for 
this banquet whioh will mean a 
maximum of 3B0 can bo aooomo- 
datod. Banquet committee will be 
headed 'by K, Boothe.

A program of fireworks as a 
■ferand finale to tho eoloibratlon 
was given C'onslderatlon but no
thing definite was decided.

Two dances will probably be 
he'rti on tho.evening'of May 0 and 
QiM)rgo Washington was appoint
ed ohalrnuin of the committun to 
make those nrrangomonts, 

Formation of two more oom- 
/mltteas wor© given oonMldorutiun 
lone for tho decorating of the town 
and the other for billeting, 

Chalrmnn for tho (old timers' 
banquet will b© C. E. Ilentley 
with J. R. Campbell, as tho senior 
cx-roovo, as honorary chairman.



Motes Froig . ^

Wftiainent

The post office department Is 
going ahead "with plans to install 
teJevision. cameras in the Pet- 
iterborough post office according 
to the postmaster general. The ob
ject of the installation is to keep 
■watch over postal employees in 
jorder to prevent theflts. J^aturaUy, 
this brought a great deal of cri
ticism from the opposition ni^- 
iberg, especially if the intention of 
the department is to extend simi
lar television spying eq^uip-

‘V.- \
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»
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Summerland Unit

Bigger Job Ahead

s TTMTwrT^T.AND Board of Tfiade in 1955 despite 
a veiT ^aJl active mepaibership carried out 
(many projects'which are a i'benefit not only to 

the business section but to the comjnunity as a 
whole.

fThe July 1st celebration was a major expan
sion of the'board’s annual queen crowhing cere- 

m^t to other'post-offices through mony and the first local celebration of a national 
out the counti-y. Mr. Lapointe holiday in itnany years. Another prize winning float 
explained that observation gall- entered in the Peach Festival Parade, special ban- 
eries are now in use. The work in ^uets arranged to give 'civic recognition to swim- 
these galleries by presumably de- Ouillette and Summerland baselball cham-
tectives would he carried out by and Macs, and Santa’s annual visit
T. V. equipment instead. were other major boaixi projects.

The shilling of ^litary Besides these promotional ' events the board
ment by Canada to the Middle
Bfist was the subject of a d^ate concerned itself -with consideration . of many civic
fgftAr Mr. Alister Stewart and Mr. 
IG^rge Dreiw had attacked the 
government policy regarding arms 
shipments. At first Mr. Pear^n 
denied that any sldpments had 
been made but later corrected 
this statement by admitting that 
certain aircraft 'had been shipped 
to Egypt. Also, he gave out the 
(fact that" about three .million dol-

prdblems of local, provincial and national interest 
and -maintained its representation in the B.C. Cham-

«trade 4>oord needs support
ber of Commerce and this Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce.

■ Much.'was left unfinished and undone in 195.5 
simply because of. lack, of intere^ in. meetings and 
'committee woi^k. 'An - active new industries com- 
mitteel an active tourist cornSnittee, an active pub
licity committee, an active civic affairs, committee 
would produce dividends'for every business and resi
dent in' the communi'ty. 1956 is a year .of challenge 
to the boarl, not only to carry out its noiahal load 
of work, but to assist' in the promotion of Summer- 
land’s Jubilee year and to get started and finished 
those things left undone'in 1955.

For Summerland’s sake — for your sake —- 
keep the board membership in' your'budget, plan to 
givg thelljoard the benefit Of. your ideas and ener
gy, attend .'the board’s annual meeting Thursday, 
Feb. 9 and ei^ those you -wiish to carry out your 
ideas.

Parish Holi

]|jBn^y.r Feb. 13
■ • ___ ■ -

Everybody Welcome -■> 'm V.

IIIMHil IliUHiP

Our Civil Defence. . « there's o job for every body
UCH AS-WE d^lore the need for civil de
fence, and without delving into the causes 
that make it necessary and vital to the 

lars worth of ’Canadian arms, in- country, the fact' remains that we must face up to 
eluding 25 pounder guns and parts prevailing conditions as they exist today ^d may 
lor tanl^ beqn to tQ exist for some considerable time ■ in the
Israel; ainil. EffliEt 4n ;|the.tl9^ ^^P future, 
years. Over two million dollars . '
worth of this iwas suopli^; to , then, civil defence can be likened to
Israel. Naturally, one feels ^ that a form of insurance fin whiqh all 'business and the 
any assistance given to th'e Mid- private indiyidn^' alike perforce must carry. It is 
dig East nations kt the pr^ent necessa:^ if they are to be proterted against the 
time •will only increase the 'ha- flood rmd in the event of death of the
kaird of war. Mr. Peai^n stated breadiwiilner .his wife and children are at least pro- 
that the basis for a 'Middle for. even shiould it be for only the immediate
loonference should include o future. Buch events usually give little or no warning

of their approach;
Secbhdly, the sole purpose of civil defence is 

as the name implies defence, not only against the 
riSc of war, but also against local or near disasters 
thalt so often arise, "The value of the service has 
already been demonstrated. One has but to recall 
recent mtaimples of flooding in 'North and 'West 
'Vancouver, here local civil defenpe org.anizatiqns 
played a vital and important part in the qperp,tions.

Thirdly, 'the Service exists to eliminate as far 
as is possible the creation of panic amongst the

The Lighter Side

Ipoints —: one, recognition :by the ■
Arab States of the legitimate and 
permanent existence of Israel as 
a state. This, he pointed out wal 
very fundamental.

Secondly, that Israel pay the 
Arab refugees some compensation 
and participate in their re-settle
ment. Unless some permanent so
lution to the .Axab Israel program 
is reached in the near future .the 
idanger of ■war in that part of ithe 
world will be a constant menace 
to us alL

Now that the throne speech is 
cdt^leted, I 'Would like to f^ses 
-the value of the new .regid^ons
iregarding its diuration. In preyiQus ___
ses^ons -any member-had ri^t BMAIX •
to speak on any subject and on Cjmthia, fom’, had been cok®b®d 'by her ,par- 
this special occasion, the member ents ^put her name ^ud address, | and other inform 
■had an .opportunity to, diMuss the mations, so if she ever became lost and had to iden- 
iprpblems of his owjn pa^cular tify herself she 'would know what to say. 
riling with the result that this One day they were testing her to see if . she
ld.^>^tte ayeragpd i^pproc4^t®iy. 30 remembered.

^Is ses^n, ,t^e ,^11 VAnd 'where does your Daddy woirk?" they
must end in ten asked. '

Strangely though ’the Lllmrals Daddy works in the Haftjfprd Steam Boiler
ImVe itaken up ;half vthe insurance’Coniparty;'' she saidi" an4 then added' tai-
Wtoereas :previously they, ortly ttodk pulsively - “and my Monimy works in the kltchen!" 
ahout .25 per' cent of ’ the time.
This, .has curtailed the part played
toy. WPMition meters in this par- ^ successful and influential business man lay 
ticular debate. PreviouB seasloM dying summoned his best irlend to his bedside and 
usually found that a LlberaLseak- gMcited from httn a promise to see that his'mortal

remains be cremated. .The friend .agreed, and ciutl- 
ously and reverently..asked! "And what do you want 

(one Social Credit, the'same rota- me to do w^b tiie ashes?” "
(tion following pretty well to the .................'
ien)4 of 'the delt^d, ’ thus, giving 
leash party aproximately 25 per 
cent of the time. This time, after

civil population, a big factor in any emergency, 
apart from th^ crippling of ci'vil Mfe.

It is a natural and recognized fact that there 
is a certain reluctance on the part of many people 
to give up their well earned leisure , to sbuh'ething 
ithat they fe^'may’never even be needed. This is 
\of course entirely a matter ;for their o'wnj conscience. 
It is certain ^at many'who are now oiitkjide the' 
organization vi^ouW speedily. VoiutttTOr should an 
emergency arise. However, it is true to say that by 
and large veryj few- would fit in at once in' the 
scheme of things. Actually, civil defence m^es lit
tle demand oni the leisure of the average volunteer, 
usually only a^'few hours per month, with perhaps 
■an. occasional} exercise. As to .training,many of 
the subjects taken oa^ at other times p^roiV'e to be 
lextiemely useful. First aid, rescue and the like may 
prove ^to be‘of real 'vsdue in saying fijpm perman
ent injury or death. In 'every day, life many hazards 
are encounter^ however tarefu] the individ-ual may 
be.' '' '■ . I

Yes, ci-yii defence is a, well -worth job. It could 
be that it mayj never receive its‘call from -the wings 
but it is a source of satisfaction to know that there 
is 'a growing -and stiknulating interest tn . its 
ti'vities. i

ac-

M This Corner
SOSEETmXG BIFFKBENT

By. liowis MUIigaa

■r .V i, Vu A 'bo has everything."a Liberal speaker there would bo
a Conservative, then another Lib
eral and then a Social ■Credit, 
tfdllowed by another Liberal and 
so on.

Tho opposition through this ar
rangement has lost a 'great deal 
lof opportunity to oarjy on Its 
work. The Liberal party on tho 
other hand, has had to domand

"The ashes?" replied the dying man. “You 
will place them in an envelope and address to the 
Collector of Internal Revenue, and tell him that now

^^^Mid-Week Message
Lot ourg also learn to maintain good works for 

noQossaiy iuoh, j that they be not unfruitful. (Ti
tus 3:14.) Read Ephesians 6:1-10.

_____ ___ ___ _ _______ 'While on earth, Jesus was ever occupied ■with
from iitB mombers more speeches "well doing. He gave to help. Ho fed the hungry

multitudes. He healed tho 'slek and comforted the 
brokenhearted. Ho taught the ignorant and gave 
hope to the lost. Ho forgave sl^ns'and rescued those 
in danger. Ho restored loved ones to tho mourners, 
Ho gavo His own life, a livlhg sacrifice, that 'Wo 
might have everlasting life and comlmunlon with 
God. So great was His compassion that though rich 
Ho boeamei poor that 'vq who ore poor might btvl 
come rich through him.

Ho expects His disciples to give their all in 
tho service‘of God and' mankind. If wo help oui- 
follow man whon in need — food him, clothe him, 
glv(» him lodging, visit him in prison—Christ counts 
It os if wa did it unto Him, 'Ai'o wo workers ' or 
shli'koro in tho King's vlnoj'oid?

than we were accustomed to hear 
from them in the Past. '

Tho conference between tho 
federal government and , the pro
vincial govrnmonts took place 
this week and dealt with pro- 
tposals regarding national health 
Hnourancc. There is a groat deal 
of hope that nogotiatlons will bo 
Buccoasfully conoludod ' so that 
Canoda will then shape a national 
boalth plan whllh has bo(3n prom- 
iBod to the pcioplo for so many 
years.

It is too soon to find out yet 
exactly how far such plana will 
|go but, naturallyi wo hopo that 
they will be all inolunlvn, cover
ing hospitalization and medical 
(caro. This Jnay bo too much to 
hopo for, but in any case, once 
the roaponsibnity has been accept
ed by the various govarnmonts 
there Is'no doubt that In tho 
(near future wo shall have full 
coverage similar to that now In 
effect in Greet Britain,

There speculation* as
to possible changes in Canada’a 
budget, often discussed ' between 
members, and a conclusion hns 
toeen arrived at that the taxpayai

I’RAYICR
OiirTnflior, who pourost upon us .Thy bless

ings, und glvest us richly all things to onjoy, help 
IIS to (realize our responsllilllty toward othors who 
liHVo need of ust Teach us to give freely, m wo have 
opportunity, to every wortliwlillo oniise. In tho name 
of our tJavlouB who gavo His nil for us. Amen,

$ttiil’mrHan6 lifpieui
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

(Will not get any approolabla (fax Summerland Review Printing A Publlahing Co., Ltd. •;"<* wo can no more aever them from their rooTs 
relief this current fiscal year. W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor ''*'0 down a tree and Ikoop it alive and
Already government officials have JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager . reproductive, Nothing that la radically different
inttanktod that the dofnnoe portion Authorized as Soeond-Clasa Mail. Post Office Dept., 
of the budget for ’ 1950-57 virlU he Ottawa, Canada.
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HOtlGE
The Civil Defence Officer will be 
at the Civil Defence Office in the 
basement of the Municipal Hall 
every Friday lafternoon from 3 to 
5 p.m. until further notice,

, I

Ehmli'in CMI i^f0il!£e How '

LIPIP mSURilHCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1

2

Provides insurance protection^ito age. 65.

iieturns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives.to d5. ‘ '

Is available for mole and female 
lives ages 15 to

When I ■wasi pacing down the aisle of a large de- 
partm'eh'tl’; store recently a young woman, turning 
away from one of the counters, said, “I '■ want 
something different.”. I glanced at the ■saleslady be
hind the counter and her face was a study in -hiipe- 
less'Inustiation as she threwup hep, hands. 'The r*}- 
mark was one -of those scrap!? of conversation ;^tbel 
■are in pijsslng and .tell the-whole; st,qry
what went, on before.

Imoking around that some, store, for presents 
during the Christmas sdaMn I was’'^wounded with 
so,, m^ny-diffqrei^t 'thangs 'that my brain was dizzy 
trying to choose arhbng th^. There surely was 
never before such a variety of therchandise as is'* 
advertised and displayed for sale In these days. 
Manufacturers vie with each other to produce sotne- 
I'Wbg :b,®W In st^jrle or utility, from ladled wear to 
auton^ll^a-anc^' the more popular it is, the soon
er It becomes (old fashioned and customers .are de- 
Tnandingj; something different.-

Thls prev^llng'desire for something differ
ent is not confined to department stores; it prevails 
in every department of modern life and thought, 
and it is neither new or modern, except that it is 
more widespread. Long ago Solomon complained 
that "there is nothing new under the sun." Having 
exhausted all the then modern means of social en
joyment, the old king was so satisfied with luxury 
that ho had lost all desire for anything new or old. 
But that was not the case with th© young woman 
who turned arway from the counter. She might bo 
said to ro.pro.nent the lisplrlt of the unbridled youth 
which scorns the, things of th© past and grasps at 
the bubbles of a wild doire for somethlnig different.

That spirit may be very useful If it is promp
ted and gulldod by an apprecla.ition of tho value of 
old things and a desire 
cr

III! things and a desire to improve on 'thorn by |ij 
roatlng something different. There would be no S

progroas if ovoiybody were satisfied with the things 
and ideas of th© past. In that case wo would have 
nothing but antique shops, and progress would go 
into rovorao. It is only tho domand for sombthlng 
dlffoi'ont that keeps the whools of modern Industry 
turning and saves us from getting into physical 
and mental :u(Lh. Such dornands nro a stjmulant to 
(froo entorprlso to devise and produce somothlng 
diffoi’ont and thus provide employment for design
ers, mechanics, snlosmon, distributors and a host of 
others engaged in trade and. convmorcn. Moroovor 
it keeps money in general olrculatlon, which is es
sential to prosperity. Stagnation of capital is tho 
chief evil to bo ’avoided In maintaining a healthy 
economy and social freedcim. But that does not 
mean that wo shquld throw our money around In- 
diserlmlnatoly and, like apoilt children In a tantrum 
break our (toys In '.order to get something dlfforont. 

In tho realm of ideas -• poUtloal, artistic and 
literary — there la too much of this dostruotive 
-tantrom ■on th® p*rt of our young and some older 
people (Who should know better. There ai'e princi
ples of government and economies that cannot bo 
discarded with Impunity. There arc standards and 
ideals of art and l^erature, which If flouted, can 
lend only to freakishness and sterility. All Ituo 
progi-esa la a process of cultivation of living organ
isms and organization. Llko oui’ donipcrKtlc inatl- 
ttttlons. am and literature arc, rooli d In the past.

At 65/ th« funds con,1^ .(a) taken in c^;.(b) us^ to purduM. 
a paid-up m the.^orig’^li suinxisturad and the 

-takon in cash or as guaranteed; lno^0r(e) useajto prpdde on 
annuity; (d) left oh deposif at a g'udraniteed rate of'interest.'

Inquire now about this remarkqble 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writ»i

S:R. P.A:YI,S.

BOX 240 H£LO\^A, E^O.

Waller M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

SUN LIFE PW CANADA.IS .K ■! .. .1 . . | ,,r ■■ . '■

I
i
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Clearance
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Made'to'Measurei 
Suit Sale

I Ends Sajturday
at

... rndleally different 
nan live and prosper. All living things am the .pi^o. 
duct of evolution. Revolution is destructive and he. 
•gets monstroelUet.
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li^nraitce Company Beporls Gmn 
Of $50 in Badness Baring 1955
Thg Manufacturers Liife resports 

that the Company’s new business 
during 1955 totalled a record $301 
ttnillions — a gain of !$50 millions 
in new business over the previous 
year. Business in force passed the 
two billion hiarlt and is now $2,- 
11* ■ hodlKon*;■ .

As^ts '^hftld 'in trust for pay
ment of future policy benefits in
creased €2 millions to $652 mil
lions. Government and government 
Sltaranteed bonds constituted 15 
per cent of assets and corporation

United Hi-C News
The first meeting in the new 

year of the. United Church Hi-C 
group was held Wednesday, Jan. 
25 at the church hall.

The meeting opened with a 
vtjorship service led 'by Mr. Rich
mond.

To mark Youth Week, which is 
Jan. 28 to Feb. 4. the group is 
helping in a church service along 
with the CGTT- on Sunday even
ing, Pelb. 5.

January 22 an Okanagan Pres- 
Ibytry Yoiing Peoples’ meeting'was 
held in Kelowna. Bileen Wilcox, 
ISheila Bennison, NeU Woolliams, 
Gary Hackman, Tommy Jomori 
and Walter Uegama attended from 
here.

February 12 is the beginning 
of the confmunicants class for any 
one interested, in attending the 
time '1^0 2 p,m, each Sunday 
for six to eight'weeks.

There will be an,, executive 
meeting on Feb. 1,. so executive 
members are' reminded to be at 
Mr. Richmond’s at 7 p.m

and munioipail bonds constituted 
49 per cent; mortgages made up 
20 per cent of assets, preferred 
and contmton stock six per cent; 
cash and other assets 10 per cent. 
iThe nfet rate of interest earned 
was 4.47 per cent. .

Paylments -^made to 'policysonmiera 
undertheiricoiitmcts, amounts 
to nearly $33 millions and were 
(distributed to benefieiartea and 
(policyholders in death claims, ma
tured endowments, annuity pny- 
mienta and other policy benefits 
including $S ’million in dividends 
to policyholders.

The rate of mortality was favor- 
iablb and the company’s contin- 
!gency reserve ^and suiplus now- 
amount to $43 millions.

PBOYINCE-WIDE SCXIUT 
INVESrmJKE AT YICTOBIA 
FOB QUEEN’S SCOUTS ;

For the first time in the his
tory of the Boy Scout Movement 
in B.C.-Yukoti. an ihvestitxire cer
emony ' for', JScouts aittaing their 
Quee$x’s Scout Badge will be held 
at Governiment House, Victiria. 
in the early part of 1956 -with 
Lieutenant-Governor Frank Rosa 
decorating the awasd redipient^

Provincial Council of the Boy 
Scouts Association announced that 
the investiture will become an an
nual event. Queen’s Sennits will 
travel from als parts of B.C. a^d 
the Yukon to receive their awai-ds.

On the f’Verage approximately 
150 Scouts in the provincial juiis- 
diction achieve Queen’s Scout sta
tus each year — the highest at
tainment in .Boy Scout training.

Clever Cooking
Potatoes are not oniy one of 

the stap^ food Canadians mjoy 
but also a delight to anyone who 
likes to cook. They can be combin
ed with almost any food, taste as 
good as leftovea-s as they do wh'er. 
freshly cooked and just by thcan- 
iselves can be made to appear in 
an endless nunfber of guises. They 
can be baked, fried, scallaped, 
breamed, iboiled or maahel in the 
fgood old (tradition, and can be 
made into soup, salad, -paacakes, 
(puddings, scones or ^breatL.,.Th©y

piete" and meals fish
!in croquettes, fishcakes or has.h. 
•Yes, potatoes are versatile and es
sential in. our Cahadian diet and 
can do much to help satisfy hear
ty winter appetites.

IThe homre economists suggest 
that instead of serving baked po
tatoes with just a Ixixnp of butter 
Inserted in thetop cut the cooked 
Ipoatpes in half, sprinkle the cut 
pidea with grated cheese and plftoe 
them under the broiler until the 
cheese is melted and golden brown. 
Another idea is to remove a length 
wise .piece from the ^ centre/of a 
washed raw potato • ah appie 
corer may be used! for this. Th^ 
stuff the hole with some cooked 
inseat, a sausage or cheeSe, fill the 
tends wiith setae of the pota,to you 
cored out and bake as-Usual.

Puchesss potatoes are a whilcome 
change from the usual mashed po
tatoes. For these, season the 
mashed potatoes with salt and pep- 
tper ^d a' iittle butter ahd beaten 
egg yolk and then "whip until 
fluffy. .Prop large spoonfuls 
,o£ the potato mixture oh'a * greas- 
led pan or to moke fancy sha^s 
use a pastry tube, then brush witfi' 
alrghtly beaten egg and
.brown in the; oven/i^'special oc
casions Chantilly potatoes are nice 
to serve. To make these, season

TOMORROW Will COME!
.. . and Manufacturers Life is helping thousands 
of secdrlty-minded people prepare for it.

Whether tomorrow holds pleasure,or pain — 
retirement ease or the stress of untimely death — 
Life Insurance provides the answer to the family’s 
financial needs of the future. Life Insurance alone 
can carry out a promise to deliver dollars no 
matter when tomorrow comes. For example, dur
ing 1955, Manufacturers Life paid out $756,323 
in benefits on 119 policies that had been in force 
less than a year. Payments to living policyholders 
and the families of those who died reached a 
record total of $37,889,814.

The 69th Annual Report also shows that in 
1955 41,000 people liurchased $301,290,928 of 
new insurance to provide for tomorrow. More 
than 460;000 people now own Manufacturers 
Life policies providing $2,112,342,597 in insur
ance and retirement protection. Their plans for 
tomorrow's security are safeguarded by assets of 
$652,780,092. •

the

MANUFACTURERS
INSURANCE LIFE COMf ANY*

Noitaiai and above normal tem
peratures will pre-vai] over all ot 
Canada for the next 30 days ac- 
tcordii^ to the long range weather 
Ichart. Moderate snowfall is ex
pected. And the cold cold weather 
that 'has afflicted Florida for the 
past few weeks is expected to con
tinue.

mashed potatoes and place ithem 
in a buttered, basserol^ then top 
with whip>i«d cream, sprinkle with 
cheese and brown in the oven.

To-use leftover boiled potatoes 
cut them Unto chbes season -with 
bait, pepper onion and parsley and 
(panfry. These are known as Ly- 

■ onnaise potatoes. Lefover riced .po
tatoes‘malce tasty croquettes. Just 
pat ' them .'into ■ cylindrical, shapes, 
.dip in slightly beateii 'egg, roll in 
bread crumbs and fry, in deep fat.

St. Stephra*s Anglican 
f Church

Churqh of Eng^nd in comm|xnion 
witii the Protestant , EpiTCCij>£d 

Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday m. 
8:00 a.m.,-also 1st Sunday of the 
month ^ 11:00 am.
Elvening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd,. 4th and 

5th Sundays 11:00 a.m.

Cub Calls
During the. month of February 

Cub meetings will start at 6 p.m. 
sharp — this is to giVg extra 
time for concert practice. i5oy.= 
'coming late will lose 16 points for 
•their, six. So please be on time.

Wo are still collecting used pos
tage stamps and carton ends.

17ext meeting February 6 at 6 
p.m. sharp! .

Duty Six ^— White Six.

Satisiaclion Oar Notto
For Guoronteed Automotive Repoir 

Service — see

HRL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

HOCKEY
Olfanagaa Senior Amateur Hockey

Fridoy, February 3, 8:00 p.m
Penticton Memorial Arena

^Penticton
versus

Kamloops
Elks

Tickets oo sale at 
Sport’s Centre 

West Smnmeilaiid

How will we stock up

Bcry. A. A. T. Xorthrup
Rector • . ■

SumineHand Baptist 
Church

Sunday Sbhobl — 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service UtOO ajn.
Evening Service — 7:80 p.m.

Rev. Uyle Kennedy 
Come and Worship with us

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Bohindel Itoad off Jubilee 
Sunday Servloos 

10:00 a.m, — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 pjn, — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Mootings 
Wednesday, .fliOO p.ra. — Prayer 

Service
Bev. 9. Elwood Shnnon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Poaoh Orchard Htll ■ 
Sunday ServioiM 

lOiOO ii.m. — Sunday Sohooi 
UtOO o.m, — Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m. — Song Borviee "
8:00 pjn. Preaching

Week Day ServteM 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Yeung Peoplei 
8:00 p,m. Wedneeday — Prayer 

and BiMe itady
A weliBoma to all 

Rev. yeoeph IL'iliMhee

HIAD OfPiei ffifoblliherf 1$t7) TORONTO, CANADA
l-lt

Summerland United 
Church

0:45 o.,tn, ■— Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 n.m. -- Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday Bohool 

7:80 p.m. — Eivening Worship 
Sunday School oontinuas at Lake* 
aide for Children under 10 yean

TEN YEARS 
FROM NOW?
What will be the value o£ Canada’s productioa 
of go^s and services? How large will our 
population.be? How will the nation’s 
economy stack up in the years ahead?
These questions interest every Canadian.
This month’s B of M Business Review 
attempts to answer tlicm for you by analyzing 
Canada’s development in the first ten .
postwar years and by outlining the main
features of further growth in tlie decade ahead.
The B of M Business Review is an 
authoritative monthly publication... 
each issue contains a detailed survey of 
some aspect of the Canadian economy, 
or an over-all analysis of national business 
trends, together with reports on each 
region of the country.
Business people at home and abroad 
read the B of Buiincis Review, and 
if you would like to have your name 
added to our list to receive it remlarly, 
simply send your name and addms to:

Public JKtlathns Dcbarlnscnt,
Bank ofMontreah 

P.O. Bom 6003, Montroai, P.Q>
There k no obligation.

Bank of Montreal

liHANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve yon

Wami Bunimerland Draneht TVOR H. BOLLY, Manager
Kelowna llranoh: BERT WA7.TETM. Manager
V.’4^tfmnk .nranciM GART^O HANBEN, Blannger

(Open Men., Wed., Thtim. also Friday 480 to 0.00 p.m.)
E'eatOiliuid (Suit-Agency): Opmi Tiieiidny and Friday
FenUotim nroneht ALEO WALTON, Mnnaimr

WORKINO WITH CAHA0IAN8 IN IVItV WAIK Of llfl 8IHCI HIT 
—BMIM.
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For Sole
FOR QUALdTY WEDDING IN- 

vitations and announcements in 
^ther fine printing or theimo^ 
grajphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland- Review.

VAL.E2mNE?S DAY IS FEB. 14. 
Wo have a full' selection in Val

entinas, candy heatle, jellies, ai- 
'•’80 cutout books and cards for 

your friends. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 3 cl

FOR SAIjB — WEJDDENG CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

COTTON TEA TOWEXS FOR 10c 
. . Pigorw^ QaBes, Tte A
- ‘ m don’t pa^ this up. Suin-
— niciland ^ 'to W'i^ore...

FCR SALE—ODD NEJWBPAPERS 
25c a bundle at The Summerland 

tBeview.

Legols

SMITHSON'S AUCTION - SALE 
. every Wetoesday eveningr. 
service ik” sales call ' Penticton 
3186.' 146 EUia Street. ^ 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — REX3EIPT BOOKS 
Books of M receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including taxi 
Call at The Review.

Travel—
.^OK^AGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

_!i:jo^^rllhe and- steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, PentSeton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Notices
WE OF^ER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L *l*i-c

Services
FOB TRUE CANDID WEDDING 

Pho
/tact
Morrisok'

aiH,

Fit^SU^N TRACirora ANi)
if^rJ^iuBoh ■ ,*^stem ■ "Implements 
Mies,' service parts Porker In
dustrial''Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 

.■Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. . 17-tf-r

:PrcTURE~FHAMING~EXPERTLA
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Albert'n 
Fior ■' information phono 6250 
Shannon’B Transfer. 23-tf

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FOREST SERVICE 

NOTICE

Examinations for th© position 
of Assistant Forest Ranger will 
at the dates and times indicated: 
Ibe held at the following centres 
, Tuesday, February 2 8t,h — 
9:00 a.xn. — Williams Lake.

Tuesday, February 2 8th — 
■9:00 a.m. — Kamloops. 
iThursdaj', March 1st — 9:00 a.m. 
— Vernon.
Friday, March 2nd — 9:00 a.m. — 
flPenftiot'on.

Application forms -and full par
ticulars may be obtained fi-pm the 
■iDilstrict Forester at Kamlo<^ '6r 
the''Forest'‘Ranger^s office at ex
amination centres. Completed ap. 
plication forms should .be forward
ed to reach the District Forestei* 
toy February 21st, or failing this, 
(must be presented to the exaniin- 
■©rs at the time of the examination.

TheSe fexaminations are .beiing 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
for' 1956 fire season eiriployment. 
From such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will Jbemade 
according to candidates standing 
in the lexaminations.

Salary: After Aiurti 1, 1956 •— 
$250. rising to 1292. per ‘month.

'Expenses: Paid when away 
(from headquarters on official 
business:

Candidates must be citizens of 
one ktf th|s nations of the British 
Conamonwealth and must have re- 
isided in British Columbia for one 
year. Th^ candidate must be 
Tphyaic^ly ■ capable of the work.

Ciikdidates' must be 2i 'years of 
age or over.

No examination fee is chai-ged.
5c4

This advertisement is not published of displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the'Government of British Columbia.

C-l-L MINTS can take itf Tbey ^ 
lia've the lasdn^beauty, tbe'i^gge^ 
resistance-ta<wear 'anid Wi^ther/,'^ 
ydutdi mean triM.^^nt economy.''

NOnCB TO ’ CREDITORS

T. S. Hamdng
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Dopra &

Endows

• Insulations
Phone Tom or Ken 

3256

. For walls and woodwork, um C-I^C 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 

"Flat Wall Paint: C-I-L 
Varnishes for hatmral wood. ^

CiLUX Encuhal iside^fbr 
. fuziuture.-:^-: oufdrioi^x arid in. '• 

Yes, and automobiles, too;
€k>e8 on smoothly, dries, 
qiuckly — and hovi^ ii'l’asts!

See your C-I-L Paint Dealer
Ybeje’s . a, C-I-L Finish' for 
every painting need. Wbenever 
you paint . . . whatever yon 
paint ... it pays to sed your 
C«I-L Paint I^aler first.

limitcOj.

PaintS

OLD
CLASSIFIED
Ads
DISAI^FiAR . . .

NEW
ADS
Appear ...
REASON ..
omcK

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HA\E 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD. NOW . . . 
IN THE

Summerlaiad

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADBfmE BLDG. 

‘West Summerland

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST.. PENnCTONT

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
HEBTS

ABOVE MACrS CAFE 
Mondays^ 6:^

Pumice, Concrete 
. onfl: ^^^hiinhey •( Rliiiel^s

Axe Now Manufactured at 
Penttetoa By

OSOYOQS CEMEHT 
WORKS LTD.

Gehwal ' Delivery — ' FcteHifetba

PHONE SS46

Fntw. "-E^esit'':ridpkinS^T'''D©bea8ed j 
Ai2L’-'cr'^tdrs ^ br oth'erB ha^'ng | 

claihal'^aigainst the estate of Frank 
Ernest 'Rupkins, * Deceased, form
erly of Sunun^land, . are‘ het-eby 
'required to send th^ to th un-

___________ - ------- ............ .. ot ;Fe4iruary,
WBDDIN^'!?'''‘i^6‘t60tU^ thd^^E^u-

dioi

^e'st Slimmerland
•T.Q

^Phehe Your Lumber^Niimber53,01

l8tlncUoh^^fi|bekB'''PdKrait Stu- ^ ;
toi PendbtoW":^oWe 11,' ;:ewtltled^ there-

" ' ------- ' to,‘‘^havin^- AyaVd only- tO' the

Niaarr CAixs 
9mi I .............. UKkl* McMIlWgri. .M«

rot

SELL IT THRU THE

IKAilfJIDS

cUtt^ whibb he then sh^l have 
had’- notice,

DATED at 'Sxmtmerland, B.C., 
this" 26th' day of' Januai'y, A.D., 
1956. ‘

Messrs. BOYLE, AIKINS, GIL- 
MOUR & van d«r HOOP, Solid 
tors for the Executor. ■ 4c2

Personals
(HUSBANDS! WIVES! WEAK 

rundown, old? Pool years young
er. Ostrex Tonic' Tablets revlt- 

' allze Iron-deficient body; incrcasc- 
pep. '“Got-acquainted" size costs 
little. Or get big Economy sizr 
and save 76c. At all druggists.

Serf

ALCOHOLICS ''Anonymous ~ 
This is a positive ana permanent 
release' from drinking without 
cost or’ Inconvenience. It la n' 
personal and eohfldential aer- 
vice rendered by other alcohol- 
ica who' have found 'freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous.

' y* 4 *
RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIfiED ADS

■ ;T-!CLIFP!10RBlfEEii ^ ' 
Rearhig'^AidvSp^allBt-''Consultant 
Cfiiftoni E«irn^ld;|ana.-i‘Air iRltH^a 
• Bas^ on ComploitefAtfdlometric ^

. iiiAnalysis ':•.• "
FREE^ EklAMIKATIONS 

Greyeil'’ AplpUanhelulld'i Radio 
384St,..Pentlcton -ilPboi^ 4303

ROSEilA^y N 
FaDirdt^^rlbme 

' C. Fred V Smith
and

Monniitg
■ ................

(...It i'.H.- . u'j.

aoudffiNTQtr 
' For lO' 
Types of 

\ RADIO

ELEOXBICAfi 
BEPAXBB

DELUXE
mal ;8586

^I'il
Orimvllls Be.

%Ru8BEi
of ai^^ldnd

Box "A".' The Rovfow. 16.tf

Alteralioiis
Free estimofet with no obligotion

mm m mm JUviilaEn ncuillivray
Phone 3046

jmm

1954 P0NTI.A.C
Laurantian. itownp' atocolnx,'power bmkna, air 

ooiulitlonAr..Ensy-eyo gRiiw. !i^-taaB'paint Up- •iOdt
' holafvy like now. ' i $Z‘i<iiboO

1954 PLYMOUTH PLAZA
■Ono owner.^0 tone finlali BoliiX'glaaa. Two now ^ oAp 

*' tiTBiik AIY oonditioncir. A nle« oieua ear $1,895

195j PONTIAC
'''Stadloi. Alp aondiUonnr. Enay^sya glaas. An ex- ,

' oepllenRl buy. $1,695

1955 PLYMOUTH
Sent oovora. Good tiim BfUnt Job Uke new. Air
conditioner. $1,595

1952.BUICK
Custom 'radio. Air oondIMoner. Raa,v-eye glass. 
Two tone paint Job. Klco clean oar. $1,650

Hant Motors Ltd.

Day Phone '3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Brian & Cbristian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Hummerland

Monday and Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m,

Soturddy 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 

and alf occasions' 

at

W. Milne
GRANyiLLE BTREET

iniiipo^

Order fromi Us

f Fentfcton 
Funerdl Chqp^

Operating

Summerlond 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Onrliorry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051 .

FAST, REUAIILB
■ TRUGKING 

SERVICE
We Omi ' OMtw* Aar Load 

Anywhere 
COAL WOOD 

* ’SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY
PHONio simr

m MAIN STREBT PRNTieroN PHONE MM

Boyle, Ailciiis, Gilmeur '& Vonderhbop
' Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. Ollmenr, Realdemt Parlnnr
Office llourei

. 0 to 10 a.m. dally
RiSO to 5t80 p.fn. Monday, Thursday and Friday 

Offlea ft6M RMldenos 6461
Next to MedUeal Ollnlo, West Summerland



iA-..i ip,

Summerla'nd Youth Centre Friday night was treated to the 
ij^ost outstan^nfi;:„fai0ie4lftiTig in 'its history for a ^tting for the an
nual E^ert lStw 'I^ce.'* brawling on thie Ji^^lee theme; the trans
formation. tiras effeotied largely th*(ough the artistry of Mrs^ J. H. Duns- 
d^ whose “SO-years^ago” paintings were the highlight of the decor. 
V^he decorating committee work- 

in*’ under Mi-s. Geohge Washington 
put in. a tremendous amount of 
^ort in tbrightening the hall. A 
lower ceiling effect was developed 
with the use of garlanded stream
ers 'in gay colors rad paper cover, 
ing the walls was ^brightened 
with sketches depicting early days 
in'* the community. The cleverly 
ifraimed “oil” paintings in the 
“turn of the centuiy” style added 
the final delightful and amusing 
touch.

Convener for the dance was 
Mrs. T. 'Slarsh.

GuestS' were received by Mi's.
George Long, worthy matron of 
th Summerland Chapter and 
lEarle iB. Wilson, worthy patron.

A leap year theme was also us
ed in the dance program and win
ners in novelty dances were Mrs.
Robert Rogers. Mrs. G. Hallquisl 
and Hariy Beeman.

Convener for refreshments was 
Mrs. J. Heavy sides and Mrs. Gor
don Beggs wais in'charge -ot invi- 
t^tionsi Music was provided by 
ISraie’s orchestra.

HOME AGAIN
.Dr: J. A. Anstey and J. L. Mason 

lbf the experimental farm sta.ff 
returned Saturday from Vancou
ver where they attended the B.C. 
JAgrologists’ Conference.

!Dr. J. C. Wilcox returned on 
Tuesday from a 'week spent in- 
Vancouver where he attended the 
'B.C. Irrigation Conference. Later 
,in the week he attended the 
rono'my 'Conference and Saturday 
attended the convention of B.C. 
agrologists.

Dr. J. M. Wilks, plant pathology 
staff, returned from Creston to 
ispeind a month on reseai-ch at his 
headquarters here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Snrith, re
turned last week after' a two 
Week mbtor ti'ip to California.

Our new cooking facilities enable 
us to feature, Home-rnade pif;s 

like Mother tried to bake 
We also feature the frnest coffee 

in town. So give us a try qnd 
be,convinced

That's ot the Quality Cafe

During a brief cereuhony. at naval headquarters in Ottawa, 
(Vice. Admiral E. R. Mainguy is seen at left, •welcoming his successor, 
Rear Admiral H. G. DeWolf as chief Of naval staff. Promoted to the 
rank of vice-admirah on assuming his hew appointment, the new CNS 
formerly whs chairman of the Canai^iaih joint staff 4n. Washington. 
Vice-Admiral Mainguy, who had been* chief of the naval staff since. 
Deceimher 1, 1951, is now retired. I

VISITING H^RE
' f ' ■, •» ''v ••

Jill San'born is nome vis
iting her mother, Mrs. D. San- 
ib'om.

Miss Jean Johnston of U B C 
sp'ent the weekend at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Alf.

MEW ARRIVALS
'McI^CHLAN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross McLachlan in the Penticton 
General hospital. . Jrauaiy 29, a 
son.

STEWART — To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Stewart, in Pentict^on General 
hospital on Monday, January 30, 
a son, Donald Arthur.

Johnston. , -

Mr. ..and Mrs. P. Carpenter anc 
family of Midway spent last week 
eM at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. an^ Mrs. B. Q. White.

Mrs. Don Johnson pif Hoquia'tn, 
Wash, is a guest 6f her brother in 
^aw and sister Mr. and 'Mi's. B. A. 
Tihglay . ■while ‘ .here .to, .visit her 
mother Mrs, Alice -Niokolson.

Mrs. B. Williams was a guest 
lart week at the home of Mr,-and 
Mrs. A. Kenyon.

Lacey- - Fisher of Salmon Arm 
was a w^iSi-eind visitor'in' town.

• Mrs. James returned ,t6 her 
■hdinel;.iitf''BS*.t\b,\f£weli, Orfe^^ter 
-spending the past- three months 
at: the hpniie of her son. in law 
'and daughter, Dr, and Mrs.- A. W. 
Vanderburgh. • : -

Richard Miller of Vernon . spent 
the weekend 'w^th his narents, -Mr, 

Mrs. F. A. Miller.■ t!' • t
:tMrs. James Ritchie had her 

grandchildren Cathy ahd Jau-ri 
dC^ of Caiwston, 'viaiting her last 
•weelk. ,

.Lee Nickolson of the RCAF 
IWBs a visitor in'town to see his 
grandmother, Mrs, Alice’ Nlokoi- 
eitm who is still a patient in tho 
hospital.

VISITING ABROAD
Jack Pohlmann son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herb. Pohlmari left on Sun
day foi' Vancouver where he will 
join the navy. From'there' he wil 
go to Halifax where he will take 
his basic training.

IMr. and Mrs. W. Falding have 
left for a motor trip to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. David Walker 
and children left by plane on 
Saturday to return to their home 
in North yaiicouyer. -

Mrs. Russel White and her sis
ter 'Mrs. Rpnnie Lenzi, were callei’ 
to Srakatobn, Sask.,' due to their 
father’s illness. ,

Honor Bride-Elect 
At pretty Shower

Miss Doreen Sawchuk was the 
honoree at a surpi'ise misQc-llan .■ 
ous shower held January 18 at the 
home of Miss Norma Arndt.

Miss Sawchuk, who will wee" 
■Mr. Earl Edge on February - 25" 
was seated in a chair gaily decc'- . 
ated with pink and white str< ' - ' 
ers and a lai'ge box, similarly 
decorated, was presented heaped 
with gifts. I

During the evening, entertain 
ment games were played; followe'" 
toy delicious ■'refreshments.

Present 'wci-e Mrs.-L. R. Bloom 
field, Mrs. 'Ray Jastei' and Mis. 
'Barbie Jaster, Miss Janie Smith 
Mass Eileen Arndt, Miss Joanne 
Vai^ghan, Mrs. A. M. Beggs, Mrs. 
C. M. Robinson,- and Miss Lois 
Maddocks.

» ’ 'f*

Attending .the HC. Agronomy 
Convention and the B.C.. Agrolbgist 
Convention from ’the the Flant 
Pathology department staff weir 
EJwart Woolljaans and J. C. Ham
ilton.

That's Right

They Are 
Designed For

Better Service 

For Better Buyers

What Are They? 

Insurance Policies That

Walter M. Wrighf
Sells at his office 

In West Summerland;

-All Kinds of Insuranca

, Indudiiig. Life 

Groimd Floor Monro Bldg.

Super - 30 306 |
Super-SO . control panel with | 
“Supermatic” time clock for ■ 
jfully automatic oven opera,- ■ 
■tion. Syncrochime -with Star- ■ 
lite Dial — a constant light- ■ 
ed signal — a musical note ■ 
to signal 'When o-ven teKU- | 
Iperatore-is reached. --Dlnmin- 
ated Su^r “King-Size” Oven g 
uid -'T^ep Hot” 'Wanning g 
d'iawer' ^th “Signa-Ute” pio- Ig 
.vide JUg. irrage capadfy in g 
po^venieiit’ sb?*' .‘spaoeJ ■

$38.00 Doimn 
$17.00 Month

ELEOTRICi 
ITB. I

... -Hr
GBANi’lIXE ST. m

They Veheiol... tho new

SssiJd MasSSm
District Scout Ma^e’r Blowett. 

Ikindly gave us his time at the last 
nteeibing ’• in the absence of 
.Scoutmaster Fisher. George Lewis 
was again present •working on 
FISrst Aid, I

'fThree boys passed their test 
'on map reading.

Thfl ' Beaver' Pati'ol won 80 
Ipolnts for being lb® first to 'Pay 
tlielr rt^glslrntion fees. The Buf- 
(Tiio Patrol is behind' in 'this so 
h^vo your CiO cent fee for ^ next 
nieotlng.

Brian Adtums-' and Bill Wood 
!^ro invested into the troop last 
mooting by 'Mr. Brinton asslsieicl 
toy Mr. Ble-wott. Good luck boys 
and hap(py scouting!

Patrol scores OJ'O: Boavora 180, 
Hawks ISO, Eagles 122. Buffs 04.

Verrier’s
Neat Narkat

W. Verrlor, Prop.

Sirloin Sfeok 
lb.................65c

T’Bone Sfook
lb. ..... 65c

Lomb Chopr • 
lb.................75c

Phon*

Eeahiring ihe luxurious new CRGSrA.,.with ell He exciting beauty and performance!
England’s most popular cors come (o Canada with n brilliant new silhouette 
that's longer, lower and ruder than ever before.. '. and a dynamic new power 
that sets your heart to singing.

Ves, in cyery respect, the '56 Vaiixhnlls arc strikingly new. In choice, 
there's one for every taste and pocket . .. the cxtrn-cconomicul WYVERN 
... the high-powered VEl-OX . . . and the atl-out-for-luxury CRESTA 
shown above. Styling Is the finest ever, highliglued by hrllllunt new colors in 
single and two-tono combinations. Power and performance arc at an all-time

high... guaranteed to deliver all you want and need, with a safety margin to 
spare.

And inside the '56 Vuuxhnll are magnificent new materials and colors to 
greet you ... deep-seated new luxury to cushion you in comfort... and n fine 
attention to detailing find finish.

Plan now to see-and drive —the new Vauxhnils for 1956. You'll find 
that In styling. In performance, and above nil, In price - Vauxhall is your carl

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3686 or 3606 Top Orehord West Summerland



BUILD YOUH

In Canada’s foremost 
Compound > Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

9tnn^mas as hw os
83

MONtM

VbMrCI»i diversified Investment in* 
Ccmado'e leading grcnvth companies — 
{uS time proiessionol management—con- 
ttnuovis xJividend reinvestment — ‘‘doUar- 
cost-owetaging"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life insurance protection on 
adiedulod unpaid balances — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund-

Utou Pay only the regular offer
ing price of M.A.F. shares — no extra 
charges whatever.

Ask Fqt Descriptive
Folder — no obUgaiion

NARESINVESTMENTS 
208 MAIN STREET. PENTICTON. B.C.

TELEPHONE 4133

The Summerlond Review
i,TIIOBSDAT,, FJEIBRUARY B, VdoU

Tojp Notch Hockey Fare In Store 
Fof Local Fans When Ice Assured

With a sheet of dc^ now in the 
Arena, start will soon be made 
'for Summerland intenhediate hoo
key entry to catch up on the hcwne 
^ames they ar^ behind in the Ok
anagan. intermediate league sche
dules. The team has been playing 
all games away from hamg, and; 
hav^ a back log of four home 
games to play in order to get 
caught up.

To date, the locals have won 
matches in Kamloops and Vernon 
and have split honors in four 
starts against Kelowna. One match 
against Kelowna was played as 
a home gam^ on Penticton ice.

When entering the Summerland 
team in the league earlier in the 
season, .'Manager George Stoll did 
so with an arrangement that the 
schedule would be set up for 
Summerland to play games away 
from .home in the early partj of 
the season and then schedule home 
games after the ice was ready 
hre. . ,

The .local squad has now been 
designated as the farm team for 
Penticton Vees and with the re
serves of the world champions to 
bolster the local squad, a top-

notch brand of hockey is in store 
for Summerland fans.

Coach of. the Siunmerland team, 
which this :year has been playing 
Under the name of Combines.' is 
3emie Bathgate.

tin the line-up are moat \ of the 
puck&ters who skated the Sum- 
mei’land Apple Kings to fpui 
straight trophies in the commoi- 
cial league, a few faces from ju
nior i-anks and several 
players. .Oh the player rostetr 
Billy Eyre, A1 Hooker, Fred Kato, 
Geodle . Taylor, Don McNiv'en, 
Bobby Bonthoux, Sam Imayoshi, 
lUoyd Hayes, George S+'oll, Jr., 
Doug, Weeks, Jim Fairbum. Doug 
Byers, Benny Corrigan and' Bill 
Slaboda.

Penticton
iare

Blake Milne's
Latest pictures of Mexico 

In Color with Music'

March 1

Adults 50c

Youth Centre 7:30 p.m.
Children & Students 25c

We Sell For Less 
Not on one item 
But on Everything

Grandfork's
HEnED GEM POTATOES loo ibs $3.69
Every sock guaranteed to be good quality

For Nourishing Breakfast Eat
ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS sib bog

BURNS' PURE LARD 2 ibs.
PAY CASH & SAVE

Groceteria or

The Hi Life
By Carole Allison

There were some big games 
played here on Saturday aga;inst 
Rutland. Most of the Basketball 
teams of the school participated. 
IThe only, score I have at the mo
ment, however, is that of the 
senior boys. They took the game 
■With a score of 70-40. Allan Bir- 
ties 'brought home 32 of the win
ning points!

■ On Saturday afternoon tlie Ki- 
rwanis Festival was held at the 
ischool. 1 would like to coijgratu- 
latg -those kids who entered the 
contest and made the finals. To 
those who didn’t,'quite make it 
— Good try, and better luck next 
time. The school is proud of it’s 
good losers as well as its win
ners.

'Practices are under way for 
the school play. Although there is 
some confusion about some of 
'.the roles, it is hoped that the 
production will be ready for the 
public by March 9- It’s going to 
be a good play, and we hopg you 
all will be there". Sometime soon, 
I'htoPe to be able to print a list 
of characters.

Friday afternoon,. the debaters 
will battle with Penticton. The 
subject for debate this year is— 
“Resolved that sports should be 

’Professionalized.” On the team 
for the local High School are: 
jMargaret Marshall, Glenn Mann
ing, Bob Schultz and Keil Wool
liams. Lots of luck kids'.

IThe Grad Class decided ' last 
week to .graduate in caps and 
'gowns this year. One of the niain 
reasons for this change was that 
every year thg competition among 
the grirls for pretty formats gets 
m^ore extreme, and this way, ev
eryone will be dressed alike. Tho 
dance will still be formal or semi 
formal. This year’s class 'will pay 
a small rental fee, as will the 
succeeding classes until the gowns 
have been paid ' for.

Reports come out next week. 
Good luck, everjrbody, in exams. 
(If you ai'e anything like I am, 
you’ll need rhore than luck. )

3SOBI5 ABOUT

JONES
oonLinUUd from Page 2.,

■in the neighborhood of $1,750,000,- 
000 compared to the actual cost 
for the cui-rent fiscal year of $1,- 
775,000,000. The Solicitor General, 
speaking last night, said that it 
would be impossible to .cut this 
particular pontion of the budget 
this year, tiut he was hopeful that 
ithe talks) now taking place be- 
.tween world owers on ‘ armament 
.jreductjlon wSll e-v'en.tualSy ‘bring 
-about a more- peaceful atmosphere 
Perhaps lin the near future with 
world confidence established and 
peace a reality, then the defence 
costs would possibly be cut ma
terially. While this would allow 
a substantial reduction in general 
taxation, many membei-s feel that 
greater benefits would accrue to 
Canadians if this money was used 
to increase old age pensions and 
possibly bring about full health 
coverage. In this way new sources 
of revenue would not have to bo 
established and* the public, while 
hot getting a direct cash advan
tage would, be getting the full 
/benefits of health services that, 
in many cases, would be of far 
-greater acceptance to the indi- 
ividuai than would the rebate on 
his taxable income.

Any steps that the government 
Intend 'to take towards establish 
ing this now health service 'must 
await the conclusion of negotia
tions now taking place between 
the provinces and the' federal gov
ernment.

■ ■ I

HEARAND

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

/ at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
HantlngR Street

.< i 5 J'. i ;• :.J 'Juvenile
Basketball

Summerland
VS

Kamloops
□ - n

SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL

.4
7:30 p.m.

1 Summerland's Youthful Talent
II in

KIWANIS
[IHiisic " ■ ■ " Festival!
■. * I

iFriday, Feb. 3 8p.m.|
I ■ I
I High School Auditorium |
I Adults 75c , Children 35c |
I Ig Admission tickets to last Saturday’s j eliminations are good also 

m for admission !to the 'Festival Friday fnight H
iinBiii'.HiiiiniiimiiiniiiHiiiHiiiniiiimiiiHiiiimiiiniiiiniiimiiiHiiiimiiiimiuimfflimiiiimiiiniiiimiiiimiiii^

In an impressive tuneup for the 
Winter. Olympics, Caria'dia'n wo
men’s ski champion Lucille Wheel 
er placed , second In combined 
slalom and- downhill competition 
of th^ Hahnerikamm international 
imeet in Kitzbuehel, Austria. The 
21'year old slat whiz thus boost
ed Canada’s hopes for the Olymp
ics which opened in Cortina,. Italy 
in .Januai’y-

Too Late to Classify

THERE'S ROOM FOR EVERY- 
body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

SUMIMERLAND FILM OOUNCI":, 
mombera general meeting, We:l 
nesday. Fob. 8, 8:00 p.m. High 
Sohooi library. Attendance of a'' 
momhora urgently roquoated 
Walter Ooodland, N.F.B. will be 
in attondanoo. 6p1

W'ANTED — MAN TO WORK, 0- 
aci’o /Orchard. Small house avall- 
olblo. J. M. McDougald, Hospital 
Hill. Phono 3226. 6p1

limroy's
Neateteria

PHONE - 3956 
Sirloin Steok SmI.

lb. 65c

T Bone Stk. SmI. 
lb................. 65c

Pork Spare Ribs 
lb. X.......... 50e

Quality and Service

BOARD OF TRADE

Annual Meeting
And Election of Officers

Thursday, Februaiy S
8:00 p.m. lOOF Hall

Keep this date free and bring a new membeir

Education!
Dial CBC each'Thursday at 10:15 p.m.

Educationists and busii^essmen look at B.O.’s education, 

system in hi series of six fifteen-minute radio broadcasts

Feb. 2, — Thel Community’s Responsibility to Education.

Feb. 9 — "vLtio l^ks /After Education?
I ' I < ' • -I -

Feb. 16 — The Presienti '[Day tCurriculum.

Feb. 23 — Problems of Mass Education,

Mar. 1 — Testing in the Schools..

Mar. 8 — 'What Progress Has Been Miode?

B. C; Teachers' FeeJeration

ON MADE-TO MEASURE SUITS 
IS STILL IN EFFECT

There is no need to pay the regu- 
lonprice of a suit when yob take 
advantage of this saving,
All sample cloths in the range are 
included in this offering. Also odd 

* Trousers at same Discount.

yiDLAW k «i.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

082747
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DSonors 'Wtent to Hie diste^f side last Fidday night as) four girls 
e-mei^ed as Iwinners ih the Kiwanis Afiisic Scholarship Festival which 
fmtured piaidJ^ vocal, daa'^ng inatwimental performancea

Winners were Barbaia teiker, instrumental; Johan Bergstrom, 
piano; Lynne Boothe, vocal and Elaise Dunadon, dancting.

"She four winners were chosen 
jtrcBn a ffield rof inore than 70 con
testants, which was reduced hy 
an eHmlnatiioin competition to 20 
in the: final judging Pi’iday night.

Adjudicators were Mrs. Gi ' J. 
Rowland, Haiold Ball and Gar 
McKinley.

Close to 500 were in attendance 
for the final isession.

Mrs. Mae Wdilie 
Passes Suddenly

Friends last .week end' were 
■shocked, to leami of the sudden 
passing in Lethbridge on Friday 
lOf Mrs. 'May Woittle. She had been 
Visiting friends there and was du^, 
to leave, Friday moming to return 

t. to her Ihome in Summerland. Heiv 
husband; Geongg, Woittc, a former 
iSuimbnierlahd "Good, Citizen” pas- 

- ised away suddenly jusj. a little 
more than a year .'ago.

Mrs. Woitte bad written friends 
•she would be leaving !Lethbridgc 
Friday morning and i would be 
(home Monday. Thursday night 

• aftier spending the evening with 
friends in Lethbridge, she was 
preparing for bed when she suf- 
Ifered a. stroke, she was taken to 

ilthle . Lethbridge hospital and died 
early the following morning.

Funeral services were held yes- 
'terday afternoon in Warner, Alta, 
wheile the family Ilived for many 
;.years before coming to Summer- 
land, 10 years) ago. ^

Mrs. Woitte iwas the former 
Cutler and^was married in 

Xrf*tihJb^ge,.^in;T'91T.;,- j^ ; •■;;
She took an arave pai’t in :^e 

Woni!ezi!s Institute and. also in 
lafffdrs ’Of; 4 A&e.'ljnft^, i<3hurch;^ 
j She isjburvivted by a son , Glen 
!of Summe?li^d5.ibhd>t'^oMdiau|rhtem 

.Mrs., Jage. Liebelt .and JMrs. Wes 
.Keubn,-ho&"'bf-‘^a^

Each of the winning contestants 
fwill .receive instruction at a sum
mer music school or 'a $50 cash 
award to be used' in. furthering 
their musical education.

•Marks granted for each of the 
final contestants were:

Instrumental: 'Barbara Baker 88, 
Walter Uegama’ 87; Ronald Dow- 

-nes 84; .Eddie Matsu 78; Richard 
Davis 76.

Piano: Johan Bei'gstrome ' 88;; 
Grace Johnson 87i; Barbara Boyd 
86; Lynrve Boothe 86.

Dancing: Elaine Dunsdoh- 86; 
Carole Hackman 84; Dianne. Hagg- 
man 81 and Cheiiylt Ann McCai"- 
gar 80. .V

Vocal: Lynne Boothe 83; Viola 
Gaiizeveld 80; Marji^e Campbell 
79; , Magda Woiiters 78; Walter 
IJegama 76;. Donny. . James 72; 
(Richard, Mblipiigaid vTO^ .•, •

Awtetfd certificates-'Jiw'ere'ixresent- 
ed '‘"winners by. <L' F. Mi,
Guernsey, i>resident-of th® Kiwan-

<Ipinp(ete First Round

' Bidding good bye to her subjects; in cold London, Queen El
izabeth and-.-her'husband, the Dujk^'of Edinburgh, prepared to board 
the pffane for'Nigeria, where they^will spend four weeks figuring tropi
cal lands of the British colony. Elizabeth is thg first reigning monarch 
ever to visit. Nigeria, which Is fpur times the size of the Uriited' 
Kmgdom. '."j s-:.: . ..

iErat round' 'of' the^^nng bridge 
'tournament of. the St>Eamerland 
. AtiiVetic”"’Club ■ was 'completed last 
"wetekt-and 16 sets of players, are 
810;^ dlidded intp two, events, win- 
ners bf the first j^ound in the 
ibpen event and /losers'ih thg con
solation event. . /

Competing in .the oRgn, event 
this week are: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Smith 
Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Fisher, fMr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Bingham; Mr. and 
Mrs, r> M Wright 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bernhardt, Miss 
■M. Hall and N. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Cutihbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Ken Williams, Mis. J. Dunn 
and C. Haddrell, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. 
Hphnan, Mr. 'and Mrs. G. C. Har
per, Mrs, P. E. Atkinson and W. 
A. Giltmour.
and Mrs. W. P. Evans. Mrs. N, O.

In the Consolation ©v'oht are: 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Nloholls, Mr. 
Solly and MUe Joan Bonnest, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. TowiSood.

Rov. and Mrs. A. A. T, Northrup, 
Mr .and Mrs.-C. F. M. Guernsey, 
iMiss C Maynard and H. WllMama 
IMr. and Mrs. Roy KennodvV. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Piers.

Mrs. M. E. HooUman and O. 
Fudge, Dr. .and Mrs. M. Welsh, 
'Mlr.s. M, Parker and Mrs, K. 
Moylu, Mr. and Mrs. Al, McIntosh.

Mrs. C. HnddroU and J. Dunn, 
■Miss Dorothy Britton and Mrs, 
.T. 251mmi3rman, ' Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Morgan.

She^bpfxi'^lk'Record '

'/;■ ihey have b^eh
'hard done 'by this ■winter with 
r}?»fti•t'W^t|^!er;^rlfed bnly,;.c|^t their

. .wbat
■jeVch'nS6re'"show' looks like. The 
period from October to ^January 
of.'1956^51 <SSLW more'-’tban 10 in
ches! more is'now than has blank
eted Summerland the past four 
months.

Cecil Mbrgan at the' entomologi
cal lalb ‘has been keeping records 
on. 1 precipitation and he reports 
S.72 ‘inches of precipitation during 
the four months ending Jan. 31 
while four .years ago, 6.83 inches 
fell during that time. Ten inches
of snow ',18 represented in one 
inch of predipitation. ■

Here arg the month by month 
figures on precipitation recorded 
by Mr. 'Mbrgan:
Mo. .1955 1954 1953 1952 1951 
•Oct. .89 .07 .71 .08 2.26
Nov. 1.24 ,78 .63 .18 .74
Dec. 1.91 .61 .92 .35 1.52
Jan. , ,1.68 1.01 1.52 1.76 2.31
Total 5:72 2.62 3.68 2.37 6.83

Construction Slow 
During First Month

The year 1966 got away to a 
slow stait In. construction woi'k 
with only two permits issued dur
ing the month of January for 
alterations to commercial proper
ty-

The month, however, was still 
'ahead of last year in tcial value 
of \^brk, In January a,year ago, 
three permits were Issued for 
work totalling .$4,000,

The figures on permits wore 
contained In the monthly report 
of Building ' Inspector/ Hoy F. 
.\ngus.

Plans lor Presentation el Gondoliers 
Recalls Pertormance 30 Years Ago

By If. J. BARKWILL I AHogothor this was a mcmoi-.. 
Preparations are going well for- able porformanoo and played tc 

(ward for thg, March produotien of | crowded houses
the Qllbert and Sullivan Comic 
lOpora "The Oondollors."

Thlis Opera, written In 1880 in 
.a tromundouB favorite with music 
lovers all over the globo' and l« 
aocond in popularity only to the 
"Mlkodo.''

Bomo of our readers will no 
.doubht rocblloct tha^ 'the Oondo- 
Hors was put on at the did Em
pire Hall hoi-e In April, 1027, un
iter the experienced direction of 
George Benimore and Was a groat 
inuocoss.

Mnreo and Gulaepe wer,. play-'d 
(l>y Bon Nolwitjan and Howlo Dan- 
|lol. tho DuUo of Plasa (Torro wn« 
Vei'e Wolib and the Duchoss, Mri^. 
(Holly.

’ Mmi-Jorlb King .iBoothibyd and 
tMirs. George Oralg were also In 
the oast. 9

Although Otlbort and Sullivan 
wore hardly on speaking terms 
at tho time It was written H is 
goneraliy admitted ithils Is ono of 
itholr best work. Gilbert has novor 
Iboon bettor in his pago after 
page of witty wlso eraoks and the 
musio is Sul'lilvan at his best.

The present oompany Is putting 
in lots of hard work and Is very 
anthuslostlo so we may look for
ward to "Tho OoAdollors" with 
every prnspeot lof another out
standing Buooom for tho Singers 
& Players.

le F. Haggman has kindly un- 
doi'takon dullos of business mnna- 
igor for (this production ond Stan 
Olartwell .has hls -utusa band oi; 
helpors busy on scenery and oos- 
tumes, etc.

Af^. ssWeriU ye^.of,teff0i^;'hy > 
various ^ou^ Suniin^rland'is to 
h^e.j^. concert grand ' p^no;' of! 
Which .^re^idepts can be justifiably', 
pxic^ .’amd ..■W|*ich. ^■will' be' suitable. 
for. j^rto^ancg ..by the vve«yi

'AfrAngements • •were comp/Leted 
this ..week for -the purchase of a 
seven and' ' one-half foot concert 
grand in ilSlelawna^-and .it is to be 
moved‘ this week to Summerland 
and installed in thg High School 
auditorium.

In order to complete negotia
tions foif the purchase, three or
ganizations agreed to underwrite 
whatever amount is short in the 
annual $300 payments. PrlOg of 
the pianos la $2,000 and payment 
(Of the. present :piano fund of about 
$550 will jeavg a balance of about 
$1,500 after costs of moving and 
inatalling.'"

Fund'for purchase of a ..concert 
piano.';was started about three 
years ago wh|en need for such an 
Instrument In tho community be
came apparen|. 'wthen it was nec 
essary to cancel a concert peifor- 
manco herb becausg there was no 
suitable piano.

When It was learned a few 
weeks agjo that there was an ex
cellent piano available In Kelowna 
Oj, a very favorable price - new 
iprioe on this dnstrument Is about 
($6,000 - It was decided to use the 
fund as a down payment provided 
iBOvbral organizations would -bS 
'wlllinig to underwrite the balance 
in tho event there should bo yfcars 
it was not possible lo raise U'le 
full $300. P-TA and Rotary Club 

' volunteered to undoi-wrlto $1(!)0 a 
year each and /then tho Students' 
Qouncil mot tlhi^ week and advis
ed tho ooimmlttoe the students of 
tho high school would take on tho, 
rosponsl'MUty for tho remaining 
$100.

A, K. Mnclolod, who has boon 
making arrangomonts on bohnlf 
of tho oominilttoo, states that a 
eonoort will bo arranged Just as 
soon as posslblg with an out
standing planio artllst' so that 
miombers * of tho convmunlty Will 
bo a.blo to hoar their newest 
acquisition.

1^0 piano will bo kept, at the 
high school but will bo used only' 
Aoir Mpooiai occasions and not for 
(routine Instruction or perform
ances.

Mr,-Maeleod said the oommitteo 
Is hopeful that the piano fund 
(Will receive an' substantial boost 
I'mimiedlatoly with t*'* arrival of 
tha Instrument here. Ho said 
there have boon a numlter of In
dividuals and organl«at*'>ns who 
have been tntnrastod In having 
t1)|u oomtmunUy acquire a high 
(quality piano but hnd postponed 
making any 'contribution toward 
It until such time as the pur
chase became Imimlrtent. Several 
organisations have already' Indic
ated they will participate In help
ing ^0 pay off the balance owing

FWsiS (Eftner Desiiefs - 
EiAciW,R"(y>y Drought
. nM>y drottght^^'^ the

; Silininsefftwd
'Was finally broken'^'^st Thur^ 
day; night 'with tiie arrival of 
Paul'Elmer DesUeto; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer 'Desilets.

.Thg husky eight' pound 10 
and one half ounce infant was 
the first bom at 'the hospital 
hem since the beginning of the 
year.

Suirimeriapd,': schoolrboard has received'^tentative approval'from, 
thec4^0]^a^t^e^t of;f-ei|uca1:i^n|'^r the' aldditidn'-df^hr^ «lassrooma^and
ajhpme economics'room'''^h» JuhiOrBettibV-HighiSehooL iIt'i4at4.-p»o- 

, posed.Jto. put- thenew:;c(m3.truct|U^|^tthe:'W^. sidg lOf ithe -preaeht 
building.but:a groat -deal jwillSdepSad- upon\the''advice:of ;an architect. 
The bo^d h.as^-npw .asked pormSasion to engagg an architect to draw 
sketch plans cost, e^imates.

At present \ theVe is serious ov- 
ererowdlhg 'at Ithe high sChool;
•Two sipeciai^ 'rooms,' the
(libi-aiy bridr the drafting rooims 
arg being, tiseid as ordinary class- 

' (rooms which remits ih a denial 
' of the purposes tor, .which these 
rooms were, designCid. • Also the 
'auditorium has to used as a 
par^ time classroom.

Home economics room is bad;
■ly overcrowded as-a "school of the 
.present’ enrollment (402) requires, 
and is entitled to. two rooms in 
this department, one for foods 
and one for clothing. In addition 
to the present congestion it is 
(anticipated. that enrollment next 
iSeptemlber will necessitate an ad
ditional classroom.
. • .Enrollment at this . school . has 
been projected to 1960 .with an es
timated enrollment at that time 
of near the 500 mark. According 
.to,department of education stand
ards the, proposed 'additiph : will 
serve the need at least until that 
time.

'School board announcement 
states it is impossible to estimate 
accurately the future ' enrollment 
as immigration has played an 
importaJh^ part in the" increase 
during .(-the past few years and 
/no one can forcast what influ- 
.ence this factor will have in the 
years ahead. Economic conditions 
in the frui^ industry also affect 
school enrollment.

MacDonald (School is also over
crowded ■with a present enroll
ment of 517 and /two basement 

.{rooms in use as classrooms.^ Best 
prosent solution for' this: problem 
is', construction -of a . . two^-ropin 
school at: Trout, Creek which.-would 
-take a'way about 50 .pupils -and 
vacate one. basemen^ roora./^hen 
and whTOher, the MacDPhald 
(School 'vriii require an 'addition 
is /very':2uhcertain - as enrollment 
is "not ’ ihbreasing appreciably ih 
the elemehtery igtAdes:

Because dates formerly set for 
th(e celebration of -iSummerihnd 
(Golden Jubile would • conflict with 
the Okanagan Music Fe^vaJ, a 
meeting of the jubilee .steering 
'committee Monday decided to post
pone the celebration to June 3 
and .6 with the old-timer^’ din
ner ; tjb bg held, on the evening 
of June 5. '.

A nu'mber of additional com
mittee chairmen^ ■were appointed 
at the meeting Monday and prac
tically all committees ai'e now set 
up for the . event. ■ •

• Following:'are the chairmen'-for 
the' various: - committees: Jack 
Dunsdon, old timers: Mrs. Gordon 
(Ritchie, souvenir; C. E. Bentley, 
finance; Robert ■ Alstead, religious. 
■service; Mrs; A.- W.. Vanderburgh, 
publicity; Mrs. A. K. Maclped, 
pageant; Kiwanis Club, parade; 
{Stan Gladwell, .Wednesday after
noon entertainment, Jiih Schaeffer 
ipublic address systems; Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson, catering: Mrs., R. G. 
IRusSel, display: Bert Stent, pos
ter and essay competition; Ken 
Boothe, banquet hall arrangements 
George Washington, dance; .R. H. 
iBarkwill, deepratiing towmi E. F. 
ISimith, billeting; Les <^uid, ,'ball 
park - and , paricing; F. E. , Alkin- 
Aon, rbooklet. .Committeg- for .,dec- 
'orating the banque^ hall--has yet 
to be -

Thg steering committee, '.ifronx 
il|d!w , on ■willoaheet. each' "Wlpdaes- 
day afterhoon at 3:30-; o’clock'- in 
the municipal • hall., Cbairinap t>£ 
tile steering conunittee>:$s'-H; R. 
J. 'Elichards and (niembera.;^*:^ H.

The building program which is L«^' Barkwill, lybr- Solly, .’;^|lri9.. Toitj. !b isL; _ . ,
(schedule^ for 1956, •-will ■ico^|'a^'l ‘ l^htler, Francis tS^eUari<.-;(Mi;%
iproxSnto’tely: I$lo6i066 whl ch.;~ cdst' 
would be shared by thg px-ovincial 
(government , and ' thg school . dis
trict. A referendum. asking ap
proval of an addition to the high 
school and a school at Trout 
Creek will be submitted to tlie 
ratepayers of the school district 
early this year according to pre
sent school .' board plans.

01 's Oldest Resiflenl
Onjg-of the early pioneers of 

Summeriand, Who helped found 
many of the community services, 
Mai-y Elizabeth White passed 
aiwtay on February 7 tin the 'Sum- 
imerland General Hospital at the 
age of 96.

For a time she and her hus
band, the late G. J. Coulter''W!hlte 
who was then a Baptist rain'lster, 
pioneered at, Lethbrldgg where 
they had gone in lioipes that tiie 
di-y climate (would alleviate a 
throat allmient from which ho 
suffered. They established the- 
(Baptists church there. Later they 
went to Nelson, B.C. oa-mo hero In 
(1909 and Mrs. White spent almost 
half Iherfvoi-y aotlvo life hoi-e.

During the 1st 'World War they 
turned thdlr home into a private 
vsanltorlum for oonvulosoont pa- 
tlontfi, In which work she was 
the mainstay.

QWo was (born In (Windsor, N.S., 
whore hoii- father ond a brother 
were prominent lawyers.

She 'Was tho first president of 
thg 'W^omon's institute hero. (She 
was also a member in the' early 
years of the Ihosp'ltal auxiliary

Locol Hoop Juniors 
Defeat Similkameen

'Summerland'* Junior basketball 
tonttn added another -win to Its bolt 
Friday nlfifht when'll mot up In an 
P)(hl(biltlon Inter-BOhool imatoh with 
SimllWamoon High School., Locals 
won out SB-33.

Topping the Summerland scoring 
wkli ShoPley with 13 points and 
rlghf behind him was Burden with 
11. The locals topped tthoir hosts 
In «v(ftry quarter exoopt the flnol 
one when Slmllkoiheon scored 
throg ipolnts while Summerland 
gsthhred only two foul shots. 
LTNE-UPS
SIMILKAMEEN: Fomlor 4, Knott 
ISIhhobty 12, Menu 1, Popow 1, 
Blurdon 11, Ongaro 8, Campbell! 1, 
Turnbull, Charles, Blumonshlno, 
Wilson - 36.
BIMILKAMEEN: Fornitr 4. Knott 
4, Wldsnnborg,''Davidson 3, Molnnls 
4, iMubbard 1, B«ek 4, Bush, Gray 
ham 8 MoGunlgls - 32.

H. AVhitaker*'ABSi'^^;3's''HteavyBidBSi

Chilly 29 Degrees 
Mean for January

Snowfall of more than 12 inches 
are recorded during thg ; month 
of January at tihe Sutiunezland 
Experimental Farm. A mean tem
perature of 29 degrees was re
corded with (45 degrees being the* 
highest reached while during the 
last two days the low was record
ed at {zero.

jFoUowing are the dally record
ings of maximum temperature 
readings and snowfall.

and took a P(romlnent part in the 
work of the WCTU and “ Summer- 
land Baptist jChuroh.

She leaves her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter M. Wright, Sum'merland; a 
son, Gilbert V. White -of Camp- 
iboll, Call.; eight grandchildren 
and 18 grcatigranddhildren. Dr. W. 
H, B. Munh, Alox Munn and, David 
Munn are nephews; and Mrs. Wal
ter Charios and Mrs. Steve Can-

Rockefs Toko Wine 
In Exhibition Tilt

In a thrilling finish at Koromoos 
Friday, Summerland Rockets 
colme from behind to snatch a last 
minute 60-57 baskotbnli victory 
from their hosts.

A packed house was,on hand to 
seo tho 'match and scoring honors 
In the game wont to a Keromoos 
/player who seorod 35 points, Sum
merland scoring honors wore 
taken by Allen Blrtlcs, Robert 
Pnikor and Larry Lomlio.

The Rookots will bo hosts to the 
Rontloton Lakers In two games 
Friday night at tho Summorkind 
High School. Whistle time la 
81 o'clock,

te Max Min Snow
1 28 12
2 35 23 T,
3 S3 22 2.50
4 40 29
5 46 29
6 45 30
7 39 34
8 34 30
9 36 29 .20

10 41 30 T
11 43 32
12 36 32
13 42 32
14 28 21 6.00
15 33 , 23 1.70
16 34 27 .70
17 40 28
18 41 30 .70
10 35 25 .20
20 38 31
21 38 33
23 40 32 T
22 38 33 .30
24 37 26
25 28 12 ' T
26 23 14
27 22 14
28 17 13
29 16 7
30 IS 0
31 11 0

itnl 1062 733 12.30

Combines Play Packers to 6 
In First Natch oi Schedule Here

Xn tiila first gamg as hosts in I giunos for .the balance of the seiii- 
ths (Burn'mcrlond Arena, Combines | son. 
battled to a e4l tie with the Kel
owna Intownodiate Paokers, the 
ohanog to win their first homo 
match being snatehod away from 
them In the middle of (the third 
peiiod when KoU slammed homo 
the tying marker for the visitors

Although ^hastily scheduled, thi> 
match still drew a fair crowd 
and gave Indlculluii thn^ tVi,, lo
cal puckstors can expect igbod sup- 
iport once a regular schedule Is 
drawn up. The Cwnblnes 
have been playing their games 
away from homg' durlttg thg 'flrlit 
•half of fWo schedule and will 
(now be crowding in thrir home

Falrburn led ti^e scoring for 
tho locals with two goals and tbo 
tremalnilng 'four were eoored by 
(Johns, Hooker, IVoeks and Tay
lor. Koloiwna scores wore made up 
of two each by Kell and Feist 
and! f>no •each by White a'nd 
'Schaeffer.

'riie fans were tlx rilled by tho 
brand of hockey exhibited by the 
hVo. hard i skating teams, No pen
alties were handed out during tho 
first period but during the seo- 
ond Taylor, Byers, 'Wolfg and 
IHarrls each were i-uled' off for 
minors. Weeks and Wolfg got 
tho thuimb In the third.
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White Cane Week,.
T

here is a tendency amon^r the bUrid, and 
the sighted too for that matter, to construe 
the specific handicap of blindness a general

Notes From

Parliament 
Hill

By 6. IL. JONES

■ Two opposition- -motions of non 
iconfidence in the government for 
isinthorizing arms shipments to 
the middle east were defeated hy 
the government majority. While 
the defeat of the motions was a 
{foregone 'conclusion, nevertheless, 
it does not completely absolve the thus suggesting general helplessness. While)
government in its policy for fan- there is no denying the severity of the handicap 
Ding the flames of discontent by there is al^ no denying that it I can bg circumvented 
shipping aims to >the middle east, to an appreciable degree. It is a fmatter'^of reach- 
*006 xnotion strongly condemned jng one's dbjectives by an alternate route. ! The 
the govemanent. for its policy and blind person must learn a new tnediuitn of lexpres- 
tal^ its lack of candour in hand- replace that part of his expressive self
aing the matter in Par^ent.. j 
Mr. George Drew said. The gov
ernment was trafficking in bloody Just as a book may bg written (in one langu-
weapons of war in a secret under- age and translated to another without losing the 
handed way.” essential story, so may a (blind person translate his.

There has been a great deal of surroundings and express his Impressions in sens- 
mystery in connection with the es usually regarded as subordinate to the visual, 
fihipment .of arms mwi ammuni- sxuedium of expression changes but the end re- 
tioas to the middle , east. A suit is the same,

ago when the matter was
tftrst brought up in the house, the One of . tbe safest and best avenues of expres-
vgovemment denied any knowledge sion is iiK the jifield of reoreation. In games and- 

sWpments.^ Later, Allster gports |a man finds his measure. He -learns the
iStewart, MP, produced evidence intensity and endurance of his strength 'in cioncen-that Harvard training planes were 
tbeing sent to Egypt. The govern- trated effort. When a blind person discovers he can
ment later acknowledged this, but bowl an eliptical course and strike the jack some 
claimed they were only capable of 
being used for- training.. Again,
Mr. -Stewait produced evidence 
•where in it -veas shown that Har
vard planes could carry arms. Lat
er, this was reluctantly conceded 
by the governments The prime 
minister assured ■ the house that

• »hfy understoniiiing is ^ asked
niniety yards a-iiray. the I'osult' is ^exhilarating. He 
experiences an >upsurge: in mor^e. Hearing the 
jery ’Strike” at five pins, h-olding the perfect hand 
at cribbage or (kdbnKdng the quiet satisfaction of a 
weQ pSaced arrangbihimt iof bishops and pa'wns; 
each has a role, to play in the lives of many df 
pur . blind n^ghbot^. ‘Ibrcnigh his ‘newly acquired 
skilib comes the satisfaction accomplishment,
and with it, confidienoe. A blind person’s greatest 
source of confidence , lis his ’ fellowman,-with or 
viritfrout siight. .;T<r know acceptance as a person 
and to feel the -warmth and understanding of com
radeship is man's richest and ino^ sustaining ex
perience. And it is yours to give.
' Ibis week is White Cane Week sponsored by 
The, CSanadlan. Council of the Blind and The Cans^ 
dian Nationikli:Ix^itute,.jto the Blind. Canadians 
have few weelte In. which they are not ^ked; to^dig 
Into.tbeir pockpta, for some woithy cause,^but this 
is not one of them. are not asked to ^ve ^y- 
thing this week except yoiu* understanding and a,, 
hdll^ng hand. The WthKe Cane Week Slogan ‘The 
'White Cane Creates Confidence” can do somthing 
for you. YouT'blind friends'have oonfidence in you, 
now they are a^ng for your confidence in returm

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British ColumMo*
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Same One Pays ... whoerer wins, tiie taxpayer. Ioms |
HE CANADIAN taxpayer, j^f he hiia any im
agination—and imagination is stoiost the only 
untaxed posesslon he is likely /to have—may 

(picture himself in these days of Deminion-Frovin- 
shipments of ^s nat«^ ite e conferenctes as the captive of Wo rival bands

Mr Pearson said, “Canada might cannibals. His fate is d^ided as he sits shiver- 
be prepared vto participate in an •««« 'in the glow of the cooking fire, but the: deci- 
intemational police force in Pale- ^sion Is not between cobking him and letting him go 
etine.” He had in mind a police free. The chiefs are merdy debating about which 
force to patrol a atone .between one is Jto receive the most succulent parts of his 
Israel and Arab armies. carcass.

Mr. Pearson al^ declared the jpjyg analogy is not quitg exao^ for thg captive
government policy concerning ^ cannibals can )be cooked' and eaten only
iCluna. At the^ pre^nt time, he while it is the interest of both -Dominion and
^aid, Canada ,is n ^ IProvneial ministers'of financg to keep their victim
•recognize the government of’the e ̂
mainland of Bed China but the ' as long as he has earning) power. When that
subject has been given considera- 'ceases, it is better to have him out fof the way, 
tion by the cabinet.” thus saving the cost of; an old age pension ^and

'A Russian trade., delegation is -giving thfe succession duty departments one final 
-now visiting Ottawa. Some com- banquet t>n his substance.
ments have been made regarding When provineSa] and dominion ministers
the fact that no liieanbers of the wirangle about which taxing aiuthority is' to take
.goyemment had been at th sta ..^-esponsibility for certain projects, and incidentally.

■

i'

r taly- a detached view of his 
position. knowiia^l|Sa5E!?ifeR^^i^er bargain ‘the ziiini- 
stei- may feaj^,
and that the _«niiiisteTs will retain ith^r'.:R6!W^piqv'er‘ 
him at least unttl eiectiwis are h(^d, when tiSfey 
.may be replaced ■by successors equally or more I 
greedy. Tt would be a counsell' of perfection to sug- 9 
Best that one taxing authoiity should hold its hand '■* 
because another has been too heavy handed. The 
authority on wtwxn restrain^ ."was urged would sim
ply reply that it would be an eacouragement to the 
Igreedier one to be more rapacious.

Blake IGliie's Films
Youtfi Centre

1# im.

Proceeds for Educational Department 
of the WCTU

, Mexican Films ond SHert Subjects 
including;

Occiffentoi Fire 
1956 Rose Porode 
Depoifure & Return of Vee's
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In This Corner
By Lewis hUUiean

I UK IHSURANCi AND 

YOUR MONEY BACK
SURVIVAL OF THE ESKIMO

tion to greet this delegation on
•raise the money to' pay for them, they seem to for-arrival. One of , the reasons , for 

that fthere is no- conviction that that the taxpayer is e^enttally indivisible. He 
tbija official indifference may be a .domiraion taxpayer, a provincial taxpayer and ' 
any sound arrangement for mar- a municipal taxpayer. Yet h^ is only one taxpayer, 
keting between the two countries and soinewhere there is a limit to I what can be 
can be arrived at. Discussions so taken! from him without impairing his taxpaying 
■far appear to indicate that the aibirty. 
gcxids available for 'export^ by
both countries are similar in na- » T * y a sture. in spite of this first reaction I ttC l^lQtVt&T SlUB 

it is possible , that some of our
surplus ’ wheat will eventually . he "SMALL FRY '
traded to Russia for cifpital goods. ^ beautiful autumn afternoon' and Jean,

Sir Anthony Eden, Prime Mini- deeply interested in the way her elders
eter of Great Britain, will address ® describing a particularly beautiful beech tree 
a joint session of the com-mions gol'den coloring in the bright sunlight seem-
and senate on Monday, I shall beyond diescription.

■ deal with this speech in my next Afipr a long quizzical look Jean said, “It’s
letter. ike marmalade!” — a more apt description than

The invitations sent to' 'Canada superlatives the others had used.

by the Russian government last 
year inviting some MPs to visit 
that country has yet to be occept- 
ed lOr rejected. Apparently there 
is a strong difference of opinion

When a i motorist, who had crashed, into a 
teliephone polei and torn down tho wires, rectovered 
his bands •%'ere tightly clutching the wlrea

........ .. He opened one eye' and peered at them,
within each parliamcntaiy group, Heaven, he exclaimed fervently, it’s a
The matter has been referred to 
the .four caucauses for each oqe 
to arrive at a conclusion and pos- 
sibly In a few days a decision 
/Bno way or another will b,, ar
rived at.

Progress has been made with 
proposals for National Health

Week Message
Joseph is a fruitful hough, even a fruitful 

liough by a well; whoso branches run over tjio 
W’ail (Genesis ‘48:22.) Read Genesis S7:2.')-2R or 

Insurance. Following the recent Matthew R.28-27. 
health conference between the Many a life has boon .changed for the bet-
federal and provincial govern- tci’ by an interruption. Ono example may bo found 
tmonts indications ore that a ma- ih the life of Joseph, the dreamer. Suddenly ho was 
jority of tho iprovinces' are pro- face to face with an interruption that would have 
(pared to enter into a heallh in- broken the spirit of many-a man. His own brothers 
Buranco scheme. This condition is blm into slavery.
a requirement before the federal Joseph grasped his opportunities,and put them
government will taJ'.e par^ In the to work. Ho served tho alien country faithfully, 
scheme. Only a majority of the hhd later saved hls)own people from a terrible fa- 
provinces, but ono of these must hiine. His crowning achievement, however, was that 
'bo either Ontrarlo or Quebec end h*" winning both the respect l end tho love of tho 
onl five other piovlncf.-j to take same broihei's who years before had betrayed hl'.n, 
part would be '-nough to make Joseph nut accepted his intoi-ruptlon and not. 
tho federal I'inanciui offer -op'.-ru- ovude the most of his opportuntltli-s, he would have
live. been a medlocin man, known only for his dreams

It is expected that British Co- bis coat of many colors, 
lumbla, Alberta, SaKkalchewnn aiid toterruptlon come to all. They will work for
Newfoundland will enter the of 'bosc 'v.^io, like Joseph, maln-
schomo but It will bo difficult to 1“'" t*'® Eternal and porform their
Iget n' sixth province to .-tite,-. For whatever clrcumslancos they moot,
Instance, Nova Scotia would like , ir • „ 1‘HAYISR
to lake part but 11 is reluctant ' "* •’"'•‘‘Vo in tho pros-
-o impose now taxor in m-dm-to got ^
funds for its share of the cost. interruptions as opportunities to servo Th.-e,
That province suggostod a, pro- 'J’"-;' "« '»'»'*<-'''> bo«Rh». to Thy
vlncial sales tax but the protests »«»»«*" honor and glory, luid through ChrtsU Amen, 
were so loud and strong tlie* this 
avenue of ralalng funds was aban
doned. It is to he hoped that somo 
other avenue will prove acg.-ptiihle 
enabling them t,<> .loin In the 
health insurance schemo.

In the osllmatas for the com- PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
ing years are to he found one At West Summerland, R.C,, by the
or two Items of Interest to the. Sumpriorlond Revievir Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd. 
Oknnsgan. Ono •« toe Vote of W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 
ASOO.OOO for a public ‘hutlding in JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager
Vornon, thia building has been Authorlaad aa Seoand-CIasa Mail, Post Office Dept,, 
•promised for many years but I Ottawa, Canada,

CemUnued on Page < Ifambar OanodlM Waakly NawnMpar AaaoalnUoN
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. When the Pilgrim.Fathers,landed at Plymouth 
Rock the first thing didL - was to f^l on their , 
knees, and then th^. proceeded to fall on ' the ab- 

’ origines. At least, that is how I' once heai-d it from 
the lips of a Presbyterian minister in a sei-mpn on 
home'aMssions. The aborigines referred to were, of 

. course the Red Indians. I was reoninded of this 
while listening to a sermon, about a year ago, by , 
Bishop Donald -Marsh on hi&whrK'-among the al
most forgotten • aborigines in the Arctic. His mes- - 
sage so impressed me that, on the''.^spot, 1 promised 
the Lord that;. 1 would send five dollars to the Arc
tic mission fund as a thank offering.

For one thing, I was thankful I was not born 
there,'and that was worth far more than a-five 
dollar bill; hut the Bishop was glad to! get it and 
he has been sending |me ever since 'h copy of the 
Arctic News, which describes in stoiy and pictures 
the.)frozen conditions under which those remnants 
of the loe Ag© live in the far North. Those hardy 
and invincible people are our neighbors and fellow 
Canadians.' ’They were in this country before, the 
Red-Man cidssed the Bering'Strait and thus have 
prehistoric rights to citizenship and all that we 
favored Cana|dians ‘can do to help them.

But there is quite a piioblem — a problem of 
# survival . Ini his . latest letter . from the north, the 

Bishop vividly presents that problem. “At no time,’’ 
he says, "in )the history of the Arctic has the tem
po of change been so swift as today. The Distant 
Early ■ Warning Line is thg greatest air lift ever 
made, and this Into a coimtry Inhabited by people 
senne of whom only 40 (years ago were still using 
bows and arrows. Today changes in the Arctic are 
so rapid that what holds true of ong month mi-iy 
not bo so two months later. Tho implications of 
this are obvious, for you will have read In the pre.s.s 
ropovts of the great number of whitg men who 
are being brought in dally contact with the Eski
mos.” '

What Is known as the .“Dew Lino” Is an ev
er inctoaslng chain of radar stations which stret
ches aci-oss the' Arctic today. Some of these sta
tions are already'hives of industry, while othoi s 
are mei-g dots on tho map. A shuttlo'scrvlco of 
planes, some of which carry a 20-ton caterpillar 
li-aotor or 2-20 'Uien, flies back and foiLh, and ships 
are sailing Into the Arctic with thousands of men 
to deliver supplloa. In view of this It is inevitable 
that some Eskimos will bo employed at those out
posts. Botr,j; a race of hunters who wander at will 
in Bcnrch of food, the Eskllmos have never had to 
labor for days at one task and do not take kindly 
to the white man’s daily and weakly Inbor routlno. 
And if they oncg got used to it tht).v would lie uli- 
flt to return to tho old ways of hunting for a liv
ing when tho DEW Line is completed.

Therein lies tho Tki-oblom- of survival. "It'is 
conoelvablo” knys Uio Bishop, "that .one day the 
Dow Lino ma,y bo unnooessary and Its porsonni-l 
withdrawn. It la, therefore, the bettor part of wln- 
dom that contacts with great numbers of'white 
men bn kept a minlmu^n.” Tho aamoi applies to 
tho praotloo of bringing tho Eskimo TB patients 
for heopltal tnmtmont in the south. "While wo can 
rojolco that after many yoers Eskimos sufforlng 
from TB are being oared for, it l.s with deep sor
row that thosn who love ■ thorn son thnen , being 
'brought south,” says the Bishop. "'We all voallzn 
that some of them wll) never i-eUnn and those wlu 
are sent homo with thg dlaenrp m-rosted will find 
life ver-y prim as'they arc thruet back Into th'1.' 
a man of ai touch of TB and make him dlscontent- 
natlvo way of life. It Is of llttl,, advontnipo to cure 
ed and unhappy 'for the mat of his life,”

' The solution suggosted for that 'rohlom Is 
the oBtablilhimsnt of hospltnli in the north, hut 
tho govemmont i Is said to regard It lis "of no Im- 
portanee.” 'IBurely,” taya Bishop Marsh, /'thMo are 
questions whteh cnerit oetlon on hohalf of a aattv* 
peopto unabla ie onswar for themselves.

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1 I Provides insurance protection to age 65.
21 R'Sturns all basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65. t'
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

.At65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide on- 
a'nnuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
. new Sun Life plan. Just eeilTor writet

S.R. DAVIS. Sunlife Agent
BOX 240 KELOWNA, B.C.

Waller M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

see how many ways

enr Frinliiig 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

r

U'lterhearls 

handbills 

Inisinc'ss cards 

poslers

coinUej' cards

slalcnients

pi’nl’essional 
slalioncry

personal stationery'

F.very l>nHlnpf.Hmun eni!i elii'ck -'ff u fiHt-fu)| of prlntlirg 
n^-fila ht* can iinc. And In every fclMBie InHtnnrn we are 
propart'd to lill tliin need, (inIc.Uly, iH-onomlciilly and pro- 
toHMlnnully, Tor tuimides, cull

minnuimi
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With "the* a]ppToval of “the con- 
■ vention, the following projects are 
«ugg!ested as warranting support 
from thi^ grant. Should growers 
consider that other projects are-of 

'»tjheiy Should leei free to suggest 
gredter; urgency .than those listed, 
theoQw,^;-' -
"Summary of .Proposed Work . , 

OheJates in minor element work, 
^1,000; (Minor element spiuys ’on 
Little . Cherry, $r,000 ;• Surfactants, 

(Apple scab iinvestigations, 
$1,000; Compa-tibiiity of spi'ay ma
terials, $1,000; Thinning stone 
fruits, $.500. Totalling I $5,000. 
Details of Proposals 
(1) (of . Chelates for Control 
Of Disorders Due to Minor 
£lements J. Stewart

The chelates to be used are 
those of zinc, iron manganese 
and magnesiutm, applied as both 
soil tlreatment and spray. In :ad 
dition, field testis on cherries using 
zinc sulphate and lime w'Ui be 
made. It is with this last treat 
ment that some damage may oc
cur.

, (2) Apple Scab Inveseigations
D. D. McIntosh 

Dichlone is ,the Imost promising 
material for low cost scah control 
that We have evaluated in recent 
years. Extensive trials with this 
material are necessary before re
commending it for general use 
Iboth as an emdicant. and protect
ant, spray during the summer. The 
.protection afforded by the Pato- 
er Memorial Research Grant, will 
enable us to Undeitake large scale 
Itests oa all varieties to assess the 
risk of .fruit injury, ^fect ..on. fruit 
bud J formation arid to determine 

■_ ,dtscompatibility with other dis- 
gnd pest control materials. 

. ■^is .projeci;, is only a portion of 
the scab* control investigations to 
be imdertaken by the Plant Path- 
blo^' Laboratory in 1956 but it

is ‘that "Jpoimori .for ..|KKich' funds 
from the Research Grant could,be

(3) :: duttJri Cher'iy’
M. F. Welsh 

Thg viinis disease "Littlg. Cherry” 
produces syriaptons of vairym^;sev- 
jC^ty . fr ocn:, district to > district flrind 
iro^ tree to tree 'in the .Koote- 
.nays. Experiments are under way 
in which . minor element sprays 
have been applied to .diseased trees 
In grower-owried orchards, and 
tobservationa., mfidei -ito .determfine 
whether fruit size and quality can 
be imiproved by these treatments. 
To date nb dffect ,has been, ob
served, but frequently .two years 
are required with such treatments. 
'These tjests should be continued.
(4) Surfactants

‘S^rtfiwhile

•. •

. . . for your whole fomil'/ 
in the world-famous pages 

.. of The VChfigtian i Science 
' Monitor. Enjoy ’ Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in
ternational hews coverage, 
how-to-do features,: home- 
moking ideasw ' Every issue 
brings you helpful.easy-to- 
read articles.

You can get this interna- 
fionol daily newspaper fromi 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon . below to start your 
subscription.

^ Tha Christian Science Monitor 
^ Ohe, Norway Street 

Soeton 15, Moss., U. S. A.
Picose. send the Monitor to me 

for period checked.
I voor $16 0 6 months $8 □

i months $4 Q

riwma)

J. Marshall 
Trials of noh-ionic commercially 

available sui'factants to increase 
the range of available pr eparations 
iwill. ■ be made under commercial 
conditions. About five, kinds will 
be used in comparison with a 
standard that has been tested over 
trie past four years, but the cost 
of which is high.
,(6) Compatibility of Spray 
Materials

Although both growers and re
search:. workers already know con
siderable concerning the compati- 
blllties of i^ny sprays under 
Okariaguri conditioris, there are 
still sotme comhinations- of both 
sprays arid varieties that kive not 
known. Tests of such coiribinations 
will have to be made • before the. 
.preparation of a reliable chart is 
^possible, possibility of dam
age is rather great in this experi
ment. "The cost of . publication iwiH 
not come from the' Vote, which la 
intended only to cover damage of 
cpmmjprcial tfruit resultiing from 
test plots. ,
(6) Thinning ktone Fruits

D. V. Fisher 
” Further work is required on use 
of cheanfcala for stone fruit thin- 
nlix&^:.^is project is, part of; the 

flarrii ‘esperimerit program, 
but its. ;m.oipe can be enlarged by 
the availability of additional funds 
•for the payment of possible losses 
in’ grower orchards when over- 
thinhingiinay result.

Qur Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

Successors to White & Thornthwoite

-Faded- •with seivere foreign competition, Canada’s textile in
dustry has had to turn to new methods and new products in order 
to survive. An appeal to the goveipm'®ct met with refusal to protect 
the industry through high tariffs, and though 'the U.S., British and 
other countries can sefi their surplus ^ natural texiles here at very low 
cost, Canadmn /nn^ufacturers . no|w ate turning- put synthetics i-athel- 
than nritiiral fibres and finding that they can retain at least part of 
the Canadian market. Herq are! (samples of the industry’s new. product 
— draperies of apuri glass which'are wrinkle proof and fireproof and 
vrill riot firide iri sunlight nor shrink- when washed.

(•ddr^ssl

Ixonai Utatal

New Specl'acles 
Ai^ the Dedf

Spectacles with built in hearing 
aids will be shoWn for the first 
time at the British Industries 
Fair at Olympia, London, from 
VA.pi:'!! 23 to May 4, 1956, They have 
been developed as the result of 
reoeht advances in the making of 
miniature eletronic components. 
The batteory iflor the new aid is 
the size of a dibtei.

Known as the "Spectaphone”, 
th nejw hearing aid uses a transis
tor.- It marks 30 years progress 
In the search for an efficient jaiMJ 
unobtrusive hearing aid. To solve 
the problem of co-ordinating the 
production of the aid with the 
tion of a local optician., 
older craft of spclc^cle making 
and ftttting, selcjcted agents., will 
carry "stocks of partially complet
ed fraUncis in a range of sizes and 
asaemblo them to the prescrip-

Choice of Fertilizer 
Important to Crop

How much .fertilizer should 
fruit growers Use on their . trees 
-and what, kind of fertilizer . should 
they,buy? ,.. , ,

There are . mamy fertilizers , onl 
the ■•marlEet. from >^hich to choose. 
A good one for an orchard is one | 
that will supply the nutrients 
that me lacking. Experimenta at 
t h e .Summeriand; .rExjpet^eri&l 
Farm,*^ reporfed* by J." L. Mason 
show thatlong. aa|?twenty 
years no deficimoy ;. of' potc^ or 
phosphate has .been found in ,;^e 
interior of British 'Coluhia. These 
two elements are apparently plen
tiful enough in the soil to be ade
quate for trees and no additions 
are needed- This simplifies the 
choice of fertilizer and involves 
only straight nitrogen fertilizers 
mch as amirionium nitrate or am 
monium sulphate. '

How much nitrogen fertilizer 
to use is not too easy a question 
to answer. Most orchards require 
a moderate amount and the guide 
should be the amount of growth in 
the trees. About Iten to twelve 
inches of terminal jn^’pwth is right 
for, apples, and about. 18 inches 
for peaches. There is a reduction 
of fruit quality as the level of ni
trogen is. increased and growers 
are advised to avoid using too 
much nitrogen.

- - I g SI <■ rfi' -i t.

Okanagaa "Senior ’Amateur Hockey LeagiM

Fridoy, February 10 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penticton Vees
versos

Vernon 
Cdnod ions

Tickets on sale at 
Sport’s Centre 

"West Sommerland

a

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Ohnrcb of it^ngland In coiiummlon 
"With tho Protestant Episcopal 

Crimeh of th.j United States. 
Servluoa

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m„ also 1st Sunday of thn 
month — 11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer ~ 2nn Sundn.v 

7:80 p.m.
Morning Prayer 3rd, 4th and 

8th Sundays — 11:00 a,m.
]l0V. A, A. T. Noikhmp 

Rootor
..■..Itl 

Sliinmei^iand Baptist
'i'-i

■ijlMiiV Sehriittl — 8(45 a.m.
IIHM) mm,

eiNinIng Servieo —‘ 7:8" p.m 
Rav. Lyle Reiiiiadjr 

and.'Worship with us

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Poach Orchard Hill
Sunday Sorvlooa 

t0:00 a.m, — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. •— Morning Worship 
7:30 p,m. — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 

ana Bible study

A welcome to all 
Rev. iroSepH H. Aames

In 1053 Canadians spent $7.80 
per capita on motion picture as- 
tertialnment.

Scout iUtivilles
A very fine turn ou£ of 31 boys 

iri full uniform attended Tues- 
'day's meeting Keep up trie good 
Work! • '

’Thg Beavers are really going 
to town with 228 poiiiits followed 
Iby Eagles With 178.. . Hawks ; 177 
and (Buffaloes 145. Remember 10 
points for each proficiency badge.

Next week we have our griest 
SMir.l.Tyler, the new game Warden 
of Penticton, who is goin^ to 
talk'about iWild| Lifg, iConservation' 
This is conservation ; year in 
Scouting and 1st Summerland . is 
Iplanning on projects to "winl a 
conservation award.

Instruction covered work in sig- 
•Men’s badge. In the patrol quizz 
.nailing, estimation of distances 
'■and requirements for Ambuilanco 
period' the. Ha-wks won five points 
for getting most answers correct.

A few boys have not yet brought 
■their registration dues of 50 cents 

forget this next week!
Next week, duty patrol is’ the 

iBuffaloes.
! —D. V. Fishei

Husbandsl Wives!
Weak, Run-down, Old?
Tboufiuids of' oouplet ara wmk, tired, lack 
•natoy and pea; they feel nin-down, old be- 
eauie bodies lack-Iron at 40. 80, OO.iTiy 
Ostres Tonic Tablets today. Supplies invig- 
0cator,you. too, may need to zevitallae, stimu
late; eaerfpae and build-up entire body. iFeel 
years younger. "Get-acquainted” sixe costs, 
little. Or start with big, popular ’‘Economy” 
sine and save 754, At all druggists.

WO TICE
The Civil Defence Officer will be 
at the Civil Defence Office in the 
basement of the Municipal Hall 
every Friday’afternoon frorh 3 to 
5 p.rn. until further notice.

Enroll in Civil Defence Now

YOU CAN PROVIDE YOUR OWN 
RETIREMENT PENSION THROUGH A

ANNUITY /
FOR FULL INFORMATION

THE DIRECTOR. CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES.
■ DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR, OTTAWA-(POSTAGE FREE)

PLEASE SEND ME IKFOBMATION SHOWING HOW A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ANNUITY CAN BRING ME RETIREMENT INCOME AT LOW COST.

MY NAME IS..
lMr./Mri,/MiHl

I LIVE AT____

PLEASE PRINT

.......... ..DATE OF BIRTH..... ..

AOE WHEN ANNUITY TO START........ ............... .TELEPHONE-----------

. 1 understaad that InfonaoUoo pivea above wil) be )ieM coaBdenHal.

Summerland United 
Church

0:48 a.ni. — fiunday Bohool
Primary and Ut 

31:00 a.m. — Morning Wornhlp 
And Baglnnnra Sunday Sohooi

7:30 p.m. -- BJvonIng Wornhlp
Sunday flohool pontlnuna at Lakn. 
aldia for Ohildirnn undor 10 JPOk?*

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Bokindal Doad off Jubllaa 
Sunday Sandoaa 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — M^trnlng Sarvica 
7:80 plm r- I5va,hgell«tlo Bervloa

Wank Day MaHlnga
Wednaaday. 8:00 p.m. — Pra.vor- 

Bervloa
Hat), d. Id wood BhaJion 

A FnilBNDYsT WKLOOMS VO AM.

m

o

'«

All under one roof
• I

A brtnch.of • chtrteced bink is much, more than the best pUce to 
keep your savings. It is an all-round banking service-centre that
provides service^ useful* to cvcfyoneinjhe community.
In every one of 4,pop branches in Canada, pec^ple are using 
^ sorts of banking setvlccs. They make deposits, cub 
cheques, arrange loans, t^nt safety deposit boxes, transfer money» 
buynand sell foreign exchange.
Only In a branch of a chiitcred bank are all these and many 
other convenient banking services provided under one roof.
A visit to the bank is the way to handle all your banking needs 
—simply, safely, easily.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

a

•
a
a
a

' a'
a
a

SEE THE BANK 
ABOUT IT

Only a chanered bank 
offers a full range of 

banking services, including:

Savings Accounts
Current Accounts
Joint Accounts
Personal Loans

Commercial Loans
Farm Improvement Leans
N.H.A. Mortgage Loans

Home Improvement Loam
Foreign Trade and Market 

Information
Buying and Selling of 

Forelgk Exchange
Commercial Callectknu

Money Tramfert
Moetey Ordort and Bank 

Drafts
TraveUeH'Ckoqnet

lattors ef Credit
Safety Depotit Boxes
Credit Itffarmatiem

Pnrebate and Sale of 
Semrities

Custady of Seenritiot 
and other palnahtes

Banking by Mai!
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertiwn, per word 3 
ocmis; three minimum.ad insertions $1>00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Dea«is, Bngagements, In 
HeBaoriam, 76 oents per insertion; readers, ciassified rates apply. 
Disiday rates aa application.

Bookkeeping charge 2sc if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnpire; $3.00 per year in 1J.SA. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single ct^y, 5 cents.

The Summeriand Review
THDHSDAY. FEBRUARY 9, 1956

For Sate
FOR QUALJTY WEtDDING IN- 

vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo- 
•graiphy, 'vre are at your seivice. 
The Summerland Review.

VALiENTINE’S T)AY, FEB. 14— 
t Cards Ic to 25c; cutout hooks 

19c & 25c; Chocolates, Cinnamon 
- Itearts, etc., at Summerland 5c 

to-$1-Store. ■’ ■ 6cl

FOR SAflLE — WEJDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM Mo
dem house. Electric "Water.
- ■ -------- 1. $1,000Possession March 
down Phone 2881. 6cl

•NYIXINB — 51 GAUGE, SIZES 9 
to 11, 79c; none-run nylons $1.39. 
Stretchy nylons, fit any leg or 
foot, $1.39. Summerland 5c to $1

Legals

store. ' Alai

i FOR StALEl—old NEWSPAPERS 
25q.a bundle at The Summerland 

Revierw.

ONE ONLY OIL RANGE $39.t)5 
Tenms available. T. Eaton Co., 
Penticton

SMITHSON’S AUCTION ^LE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 

' 3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
■ BooAcs of 50 receipts with blank 

duplicates, . 36c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

SAIW1>UST BURNER IN EXCEL- 
lent condititm^ $69.95. Terms 
avallsoble. T. - EJaton Co., ,l?entic-

'• - ' ' ‘ - 6el

Notices
WE OPE^R YOU 10 PEIRCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41'tf-r

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FOREST SERVICE

NOTICE
Elxaminations for the position 

of Assistant Forest Ranger "will 
at the dates and times indicated: 
Ibe at the following centres
. Tuesday, February 2 8t,h — 
0:00 a.in. — Williams Lake.

Tuesday, February 2 8th — 
9:00 a.m. — Kamloops.
/Thursday, March 1st — 9:00 a.m. 
— Vernon.
Friday, March 2nd — 9:00 a.m. — 
IPentactoD.

Application forms and full par
ticulars naay be obtained from, the' 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
the Foi-est RangePs office at ex- 
ardination centres. Completed ap/ 
plication forms should he foiward-- 
ed to reach the District Forester 
Iby February 21st, or failing this, 
must be presented to the examin
ers at the time of the examination.

Thes.g Icxaminations are .being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
for 1956 fire season employment. 
From such lists appointments tc 
positions now vacant will be made 
according to candidates standing- 
in the examinations.

Salary: After April 1, 1956 — 
$250. rising to $292. per 'month.

Expenses: Paid when away 
from headquarters on official 
business.

Candidates must be citizens ol 
one 'Of th^ nations of the British 
Commonwealth and must have re- 
'sided in British Columbia for one
year...The candidate .must be
physically, enable of the work.

Candidates must be 21 yeai-s of 
age or over.

No examination' fee is charged.
5c^

Services

A HOUSE
C'^l-L PAINTS can take it! Tliey 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 

. resistance to wear and weather, 
which mean true paint economy.

A ROOM
For walls and woodwork, use G-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or ’ 
Flat Wall Paint. . . CtI-I> 
Varnishes for natural wood.

A CHAIR
C{|,IJX Enamalfis-ideal for 

, furriiture outdoors and 
Yes; and autontobiles, too.
Goes on smoothly, dries

. quickly — and how it lasts!
. 'i ■

See your C-l-L Pafnt Deafer
There’s a C-I-L Finish for 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever yqu 
paint ... it pays to see your 
C-I-L Paint Dealer first.'

T. S. Maiuiiiig
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S 
BOWIADRCKME BU3G. : 

West Sommei'land

Paints

West Summeriand 
Building Supplies

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT CALLS

t>'raJik McDonald 3697 Lockie McKiiligan 5642

FOR QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
disappear
NEW

>DS
APPEAR . .
reason

QUICK

O.K; exchange LTD
148 MAIN ST., TENnOTOH

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE BIAOB CAME 

Mondays, 6:8I pjn.

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS Cii^NT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — P^ticton 

PHONE 3848

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE .

Coming Events

TOR TRUE CANDID "WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Rediyo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OI-’ 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implemcnth 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
830. - 17-tf-c

PICTU.RE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton, 2-tf-c

THE WOMEN’S "WORLD DAY 
of Prayei’ will be held in the 
Baptist Church Friday, Feb‘. 17 
at 3:00 p.m. . 6ci

Real Estate

ENJOY A BETTER MARTINI WITH

FOR SALE — VERY ATTRACT- 
Ive, bungalow, two bedrooms, 
large bright living room, edb 
lineit ikStchen. Pull ■ bascinient. 
landscaped lot with fruit tree.s. 
berrtoa. Immediate possession. 
Half cash, baJIance on your 
tterma. 1?5,000. Tolephone' 5556, 
Lome Perry Real Estate an:'. 
Insurance

Trovel—

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta 
For information phone 6258 
Shannon's Transfer. 23-tf

:$EEtlT.THRUTHE
WANfADS

PHONE 5406

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship rosor- 
vations and tickets, 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2076,

33-tf-c

CUFF GREYELL 
.Hearing -Aid;Speci^st -j Co^ultant 
iUuist^i^p >
'. Based- on Complet^ Audiometric 

Analysis
FREE EXAMINATIONS 

Greyed Applianeo and Radio 
384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4363

RCSELAWN
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

,, ^■' '' . II

,t ’ ■ 1 • rri;
■ . '-J'.- ■ ;

sW ’ I

Personals

HOWARD
^XANN(»r

oM.
Types of 
RADIO

and
ELxxmucAi;

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Oraavllla St.

ALCOHOIvICS ANON'VMOUS ~ 
Thi.s i/i a positive anu permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or inconvonionoo. It is n 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol- 
ios who have found froodorn 
through Alcoholics Anonymous 
Bo.x "A". The Review. IC-lf

For
New Construction 

Repairs
i

Alterations
Fr«« estimofat with no abligofion

■PH ■ HM MIhWM
Ed ncGillimy

Phone 3046

O’Briaii & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m,

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions 

at

RUBBER STAMPS
niiY'Idiid 

for any 
purpose

Order from Us

Summerland 
Review
Penticton 

Funeral Chopel
Opnniling

Summerland 
Funeral Chap'el
Pollock and Onrberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

AMHKWTBUWqi. ONT. * VANaOUVBW, ■.O.
Thil odvorHiimtnt li not publlthtd or cUiployod by tho Liquor 
Control Boord or by the Oovornmont of Britiih Columbia.

W. Hilne
onAurmiLig BtRAnr

EAST. RliXIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wu Con Cam Any l4uad 
Anywhere 

COAL ~ WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

Boylo, Aikins, Gilmour & Vondarhoop
I

Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries
W. A. Oilmnur, ReNldent Partner

Offloa lloiirat
8 to 10 ajn. dally

8t80 to 5(80 p.m. Monday, Thttradoy and l^day 
Offiea 55M IleaidanM MIt

NMCt to MMBoal OUnto Waat Summeriand
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BORN ATT .NiaiSkIN .
Parents of a so* bom in the 

kCootenay I/akg Hospital at Nel- 
iilnii on Fob. i3 B<|pa former resi
dents Mr. and tttra. (Bud Green. 
Mrs. 'Green .is ^e;.-;fonner Shirley 
^humhinn. Tbe. ia&vr . arriVif is' 

.named Wally, ••

DAUGHTER BORN 
■Mr. and Hrs. Greg Tayloi- are 

parents of a daughter^ Sidney 
Jane, bom on Jan. 25. The mother 
>is thte former JMqueline Txafford 
and grandpai-ehts sire Mr. and 
i^r* Ben .Tcaffpid of Siimmer- 
Iknd.' ,

Valentine's Day

Wauitlo Sled 

A Heart?

BROWNIE CHATTER

Brooches 
Earrings 
i-ockets 
Compacts 
Pearls 
Pendants 
Rings 

Buiova Watches

=/

r W^MllTNE

I
■

Hello Brownies of the 1st Pstok;’ 
fincie a month your Brown Owl 
IwiU bring your iMbthers’ news)of 
■our Pack so find her and ask her 
to read your column. [

We have been very busy work
ing and ' playing this. year. Nan 

• SoHy and Marjorie Campbell our 
two Packiies have been training 
Owl ihas instructed Junior Golden 
night young Brownies in the rudi- 
tments of their Golden Bar work. 
Hand Work and Mra Blagbcune, 
Brown Owl, has been working 
^th the Senior Golden Hand 
gSirll Thtesne gii%, ) Teresa Keys, 
Judy Betuzzi, Alice Downes and 
Linda Humball will take theirf 
Golden Hand test on Mar-ch ITiat j 
the Ybuth Centre under the di
rection of Mrs. W. H. Durick.

All Golden Hand girls have been 
busy at home experimenting with 
j’nilk puddings duiing the past 
month and brought us a .^amp’.e

Opl. Evelyn Wenzel of Oyen, Alta, and Pte JV>an Weatherall Brownie meetings,
of Ottawa have thedr hands full as they start their day of'/dqty at the ’
military hospital at|Churchitl Manitoba. They are nursing 'assistants 

of the Rbyal Canadian Medical Coips and their hospital | services an 
area extending from Resolute Bay Ho Thule, Greenland. The nursing 
assistants at the hospital have befjnmjff enthusiastic northerners after 

few nronths there, and affection for the Indian and Eskimo*
babies is boundless.

Repiorts Successful'
Pie Sale Saturday
• -The regular monthly • meeting of 
the Summer-land. Hospital Auxili- 
the Parish hall with 27 members 
ary was held Monday, Feb. 6 in 
present. The president. Mrs.. T 
B. liOtt in the,chair.
, Mi:s. Lfc Rumball reiiortcd th*. 
pie held, Saturday. Feb. 4 as
yer-y. succi^s^ul.'

'The president,.recited the fo! 
lowing appbiritments’; ' ^Mrs.' J.' 
Marshall, cor^sponding secretary; 
Mrs.E. Wilson, catering to jMa- 
son’s monthly matings; Mrs. C. 
Adams, Dorcas;, Mrs.- J. Betuzzi. 
nickle fund; Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. 
Regal cards. '

At the request of Mrs. F. E. 
'Atkinson, two members of the 
Auxiliary, Mrs. T. B. Lott and 
Mrs. A. Crawford volunteered’ to 
assist Mrs. (Atkinson on the com
mittee incharge of the Old Timers’ 
(banquet in connection with the 
ISummerland jubilee, celebration 
in June. Thg, Auxiliary as a whble 
also expressed their willingness t< - 
help. ; ,

Mrs. Ralph Downing, who has 
recently returned from six months 
lin the, ‘ Old Cbuntry, . was wclCohi- 
ed back to the Auxiliai-y.

Teresa, is champion.

Bjouses'
Skirts
Housecoats
Hosiery
Gloves
Hankies
Handlings

M

ACTS Notes
'Neil.. Wooliams was apeaker at 

the monthly 'sURper meeting of the 
AOTS, taking as his subject ‘Bbys 
Parliament” . at which he had 
been Sumimerland representative..

■His talk . was lucid and most 
entertaining. It was interesting 
to notg that it was the fir.st year 
Boys Parli^ent had been held in' 
.the parliament building.?, 'Victoria 
and that /several of the cabinet 
'minllsters of our governmen.|. to- 
Igether -with the apeaker were on 
hand at times to (help entertain 
and assis^ the boys. ' 

iSuppei' for the AOTS meeting 
/was lierved by the WA of Sum
merland United Church.

MACIL’S
Ladies' Weor and Dry Goods Ltd.

KELVINATOR
ADtOlUTn; WASHERS

«•S»m
I
I

Only 
$31.50
DOWN

Only 
$14.00

PER MONTH

ON DISPLAY NOW AT

ELECTRIC

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. . R. Butler have' 

returned homo after spending a 
■month 'at thoi obast.

Mrs. J. Mayrhofer returned from 
a two week trip spent in Knni- 
loops -whoi'o she .visited her tlaugh- 
ter and 'son (In law. '

Mrs, W. W. Borton returned 
homo after spending a coiiplr of 
onontlha in ■Vancouver,

Mrs. Paul I'Roborgo wnsi home 
over ,tho weekend from "Vancou- 

Mlss Glen HoavysUlos was home 
over thio wtokosd from Vancouver, 

Miss Pearl Hooker was also 
lhamo over tho week end <from 
Vancouvor.

Don 'Gilbert wao home over the 
wook end from Vancouvor. i.

Women Curlers 
Start New Draw

Winners of ttie Summerland’s 
Ladies’ Curing club round robin 
were. Margaret Milne for the day 
i-inks -winning thg Harry Brad- 
dick trophy and Bobbie-. Hannah, 
for the might rinks, winning th^ 
Milng cuiv

On the Milne i-ink were Louise 
Kennedy,. Lil Baswick, and Vi 
McCutcheon. Members- of..the Han
nah link were Louise Atkinson. 
'Edith Hallquist and Margai-et 
Bennest.

A new round robin was started 
this month with thg -winners) of 
the day and evening schedules to 
play off for the Super Valu trophy. 
Following is the- draw" for the 
Februai-y round robin.

jNiglij^ Rinks: Feb. 6, 10 p.m. — 
Pi-uden -vs Hackman, Clark vs 
Toevs, Gi-eenlees vs Hannah.

Feb. 8, 5 .p.m.—Toevs vs Green 
lees, Pruden vs Hannah, Clark vs 
Hadk-man.

Feb. 13, 6 p.m. — Pruden vs 
Clark,' Greenlees vs Hackman, 
Toevs vs Hannah.

Feb. 15, 5 p.m. — Hackman vs 
Hannah, Clark vs Greenlees, Pni- 
dein vs Toevs/-^ . A -

Feb. 28, 8 p.m. — Clark vs Han
nah, Hackman vs Toevs, Green- 
lees vs Pruden. ''

Day Rinks; Feb. 7, 1 p.m. — 
Croft vs Meinnis, Carter - vs Eyre. 
3 p.m. —-Edten Vs Milne, Dunsdon 
Vs McKiiligan, Hol'mes vs 'Young.

Feb. 14. 1 p.m. — Young vs Me 
Innis, Croft vsl Byre, Eden vs 
Dunsdibn. 3 p.m. — 'Milne vs Car
ter, Hol'mes vs iMcKllligan.

Feb. 21, 1 p.m. Eden vs Young' 
Milne vs Meinnes. 3 p.m. McKil- 
ligan vs Eyre,. Dunsdon vs Hol
mes, Carter vs Croft.
; Feb.'24, 1 pm. — Carter vs Me 
Innls, Eden vs McKiiligan. 3 p.m. 
— H olmes vs Croft, Milne vs Ey
re, Dunsdon vs Young.

Feb. 28, 1 p.nt. — Dunsdon vs 
■Carter. Young vs McKiiligan, Me. 
Innis vs Eyre. 3 p.m. — Holimes 
vs Eden, Croft va Milnei

know that 
nies?

Next -week, on Feb. 14, our 
fiv*- new Tweenies 'Will be enrolled. 
iffThe mothers of Sandiju Linda, 
Becky, Prances and Paf are in
vited to watch their- da^ighters bet- 
come Brownies. At that same 
meeting, remember to Jiave clean 
ties and pins Brownies, that is; 
our achdiDvement for “good faii-y" 
points, foi- that 'day.

The “Good Faiiy” chart now' 
reads EQves, Fairies, Pixies, 
Sprites. !

■Watch for the 2nd Pack’s cha!t- 
ter next w/^ek Brownies and 
mDthera

PRO'VINCE OE ■
BRITISH OOLUBIA

DEPART^NT OF HIGHWAY)*.

• • DIVISION 4

Similkameen District 
North Okanagan District 
South Okanagan District 
Grand Forits-Greenwood District 
Hbpe-Princeton Highway

ADVANCE WARNING
OF LOAD AND SFESa) 

RESTRICTIONS ON HIGHWAYS

During the Spring thaw it wiB 
jbe necessary to impose load and 
epteed restrictions on -Vehicles us
ing highways and secondaiy i-oadB 
an this Division. These restrictions 
may be iniposed' on short notice 
and ti-ucking and tiansportation 
companies shoiild govern .them- 
sel-ves accordingly.

The i-^pstrictions will limit the 
axle leadings of trucks and bas
ses and -will restrict the -speed.

VehicleB -with solid tires will 
be prohibdted from using the 
highways.

L. E. •WILLIS, 
Divisional E'ngineer.

Court H^se,
Penticton, B.C.
February 7tll, 1956

—Brown Owl

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Alice Weis of Quesnel, B. 

•C. visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Milne and renewed 
acquaintenances around Summer- 
land.

■Mr. and' Mrs. R. Penny and 
children of. Vancouver are visit
ing Mrs. Penny's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ‘Pearson.

Mr. and (Mrs. Bill Robertson of 
Banff, Alta, -were recent visitors 
at the (home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Sinith , of Trout Creek.

?9£a4/ouAfA
i&m

In anticipation of an early settlement of 
the Generol Motors strike, we must cleat' 
our inventory of used cars to make room 

for the new models

Every cor here is priced for quick sole

VISITING ABROAD,
iMrs. Ivor Solly left ftor Nelson 

to vls'.t her mother who is ivei-y

T. S. Mann'ing spent a few days 
In Vancouver last (week.

Mr .and Mrs. J. HePohert' ac
companied by their daughter Mrs 
F. Young are holidaying in Van
couvor, (

Mr. and Mrs. K, Blagborno 
left fior Vancouvor to 'bring th*.* 
lattcr'a mother Mj-s, A. Kernhor 
homlo.

FEBRUARY 14-1$ MARCH 2041
Round Trip Coach Paroi In oHocI botwoon 

i VANCOUVER - CAIOARY - REOINA 
VANCOUVER - PENTICTON

)
EXAMPLE PARES BETWEEN 

WEST SUMMERIAND AND VANCOU^^CU 
llotlirn Futro Y'ou Save

$9.45 $5.95

boOQao* ollowane*.
For Information on borooin foroi to olhor Inlormodlolo 
ilotloni plooio conlaefi

1953 BUICK SEDAN $2,295
1953 PLYMOUTH

Cronbrook Cooch $1,565
195?. AUSTIN SEDAN $795
1952 HILLMAN SEDAN $845
1951 CHEVROLET

Powerglide Coach $1,350
CHEVROLET COACH $1,245
1950 PLYMOUTH Sedan $L185
1950 CHEVROLET Coach $1,115
1949 FORD Coupe $750
1941 FORD Convertible $445

1951 Hillman Panel Delivery $285
1951 GMC i1/2 Ton Pickup $995
1949 CHEVROLET

1/2Ton Pickup $850
1949 INTERNATIONAL

1/2 Ton Pickup $795
1941 GMC 1/2 Ton Flat Deck $285

D. T. SAIIY, PHONIC 4a/w DURNIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol Meters Dealer

PHONES S6M • fOM IlMtIngi Streot Top of Foftoh Orahard
von NTOirr bervioe phone sms oit bisi
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Tiiis is Recommeiided Thne to Take

By AUQC WAXT
^ ^tSmost SOi^ye^s, the jb^ct^^ .di^^^e; . of pome fruits;

as-Pire^Bfil^tj'^liBui 'ttiS^ged t^e po^ and aPPle gi'owers; 'of thel 
Xhcifio. Nbi^b^’^.'The diabase) is behev^ to,. be., native to Korthj

„Jbnierica.apd;.nyas particulairily severe in [the 'Warm 4^1nid cdimate^i of , j,extern; ^at^ where it'wias'.^irst recorded'in' 1794. 'vAs--setftemelt4 •.•®'5r
and orc'haid\plahtihg i^ved^'w^ ^sease fallowed until it reached j ®
— ...il__^ Iby Nat rMay, prudent of the

dL-.- -

Af ;irhjree'Bra'h'^'hes . •
With tnew slate of officers tak

ing over in legion branches 
throughout the zone/ zone, Com- 
imander C. E. Beritley during the 
pas!t week h^ officiated at. the 
installation of dSKcers at &ree 
branches,. . .. f, . ,\r.,' •'

Ij&rt ^Thui^ay. ni^t'
Koemeosj tp install. b^iceza of
iSoiithi "Similkameen Branch■ ••' .............. • • ' > No,

iO^. west" coast in ej^idCrnic proportions around'1910-12.
Today Eire Blight is not* as pre- 

Tfaftent iit apples since most of 
ifbe susceptible! varieties have been 
rengipyed. It is in tha pear, par- 
■ticulariy; the heovily planted Bart, 
iitt. variety, that trouble still 
^breaks out.

The natru’e of the disease was

aisa of anfibiotics such as strep
tomycin for blight control. Here 
again the materials are mainly 
fuiseftil for the prevention of blight 
outbreaks in th^ blossom period. 
^Their cosj. is high in comparison 
(with Bordeaux or fixed coppers 

. but their advantages do not seem
for many years fa source of puz- warrant the extra cost.
^dement, and many theories were 
adduced as to its cause. Finally 
in 1881 Professor BurrlU af lUi- 
aiois University proved that , the 
cause was a bacterium or germ 
"nd healthy trees -would develop 
'ihc cl;:;ease if inoculated with .a 
.jCUii.v.; of bacteria taken from tho 
dvHoased.. trees.

As the; disease advances through 
the tree the bacteria move from 
socll Ito* cell feeding on and con
suming the tissue so that the 
bark and 'leaves behind their ad- 
•yance- wither- and turn dark 
ccausing the, limb to have a scor- 
Ched or- leaden appearance. With 
the onset, of.' winter the bacteria 
slow • their - activity but do not nec- 
.•esaaxily die. liteny. succumb — 
'fiiit^the'fSs^ win
ter-form a reservoir for the con
tinuance of the disease in the 
following spring. These infected 
■nnifiav or - tovi'gs are .kyown - a.s
“Hbia- over cankers.”

J ‘ many years the program for 
wmirailihg^ Mre Blight has been 
.penteredC on the removal and 
Burning' of all affected material 
j^^pin the trees during the winter 

; This has bewriie a key- 
jiddne of the very active, rn.easures 
■^kcn, Iby the .prpyirice of, fB.C. t« 
iproi^t'ats pear growing indust^. 

year the ‘district horticul-

icls Cantinned 
Expandon in Industrial PictiHre

A Canadian population of more than 19 million and a gr oss 
national product of $36 billion ten years from .now are foreseen by 
the Bank of Montreal in its January Busixiess'Review, .just issu^. 
This month’s review, eintitled "A ■a li^ao(e';H^^ takes
'a look at devdapmenta during th^ past teni years 'and' attenSpts tp out
line itiie main features of further grcmth.

Pointing out that th^ Canadian 
economy “19^ model” was very
different from that of ten years 
ago, ‘the",-review" notes t'hi^t,'''sirice''
th..g end of World*,-War II, rthe

of . each-.area are requirjed 
tb-'carry outea .survey of the P^* 
arc^aids to ensure that infected 
lizmteri^ is. not left in the trees 

,- lo' batde^.a .new jO^^reak. Crdweyg. 
w9k> fail to clean up their blight 
ttch the satisfa^prx ' of these in- 
ispoctbrs are leaving, themselves 
aiablP for prosecution under the 
Sprovirtcial statutes.

In more recen^ years other pre- 
•vpntativg measures have come to 
the fore. Aimiong the most success. 
tfU'i is the use of bordeaux sprays 
dWing the blossom period. These 
sprays are appliM to the opening 
'Slossoms in order to disinfect the 
Ibfooms against attack from dis
ease bacteria spread on the bodies 
of pollihatfng insects. Their use 
4s based' on the fact that the op
ening bloom is very susceptible. 
to (attack and is a “port of en-1

The month of February is a 
good time for the P©ar grower to 
make a search of his orchard for. 
blight. The, visibility in February 
is often much better than in the 
earlier winter months and it takes 
a '^bright sunny day* for the eye 
to distinguish the leaden appear
ance of the infected limbs from 
Its healthy neighbors. Eyen at 
this time of year diseased limbs 
may be ..spotted because .the old 
leaves adhere to them. However, 
this is not an infallible gruidg par
ticularly this year since tbe early 
■freeze caused so many, leaves to 
stay on.

When a diseased limb or twi,g 
is found it should ! be removed 
from the tree and collected with 
other diseased material for burn
ing. In removing the diseased 
limb, ti-y .and cut as far below thg 
visible portion of the cankers as 
.possible. A good rule, is one foot 
below a clearly defined canker 
and two feet bleow thg last dis
coloration w h e r e uo definite' 
tracked margin is present, I^ is 
well to remember that infection 
may bg harbored in small twigs 
the .size of ja pencil and also in 
spurs as well as in the bigger 
wood.

Blight cutting is b^t done when! 
thg' temperature is uud'er 40 de- 

fahrenheit' and the ^ees are 
doimsmt.^ I)isin:f^taht.\i9V not re- 
quir^' under' 'tbese 'conilitioris. ,

All- diseased-.materiali - should be 
-bunx^- ibefdlfe' tlTe '-lenSi^ of‘"March, 
rniis is to insurg that larger, limbs 
are "not [ left, about dr hid
den ^ pruning piles where they 
(may exude, infect^ sap wiren 
the wither warms up. Flies or 
ants may be pttracted. to this 
sticky sidi^ance as. any thing looks 
(good to them in early spring. It 
iaf but a sbbrt hop for them to 
some pear tree -which Is just 
icdming into bibom. Once a tew 
blooms havg been infected bn 
•one or two trees the stage is set 
for bees • and pbllinatlng insects 
to' spread the . disease from tree 
to -tree. Tbus a new outbreak may 
be born.

The job of looking for blight

Surnmerlahd Branch and James 
iEfdlton, pretident o f Penticton 
biHmch.

Monday night he was Pen- 
ti<Aon 'Branch No, 40 to-install itis 
officers and also presented a past 
zone commander’s detora!tion to 
IGraham Kincaid. He was accomp
anied by '.Mr. May, Ivan Philllips, 
secretary of the Summerland 
brandh, L,. L. Trippe, zone secre
tary, and Harold Oairtwrtght. 

Last night he officiated :at the
installation a'^ the Summerland 
branch.

Next meeting of the South Ok
anagan and Similkameen zone will 
be in Oliver on Sunday, Feb. 26.

Early in March, members of 
Summerland brancih will travel to 
Omak to i present the • Legion trav
elling gavel to. the James F.Kame 
Post of ithe America Legion.

earlier stege of marriage';and to' 
have an incrd^ng nuiriber ‘of 
•childr.en Si^ce |946
the inumber rof' bii^hk recbl-dai 'iri

Lose To Kamloops . 
In Thrilling Finish

■Summerland Junior hoopsters 
Saturday had a taste of the com
petition they can .expect when 
tbey enter thte series against the 
(winners of the North Okanagan 
playoffs by taking on ohe of the 
Kamloops entries in,, an exhibition 
match here. The visitors shOwted 
them the going is going to .be 
rough by sending them to a 41- 
81 defeat. (

Tht local boys however, are not 
discouraged. They had a ■ lead on 
thei -visitors at the 'end of the first 
quarter but then started to ti^, 
having played the 'higbt before. 
They figure starting a' g^aiiie fresh 
they will l>e a.bIe' t6!'^hold' tbeir

population hag jumped almost 30 
pea' cent, “an increase equivalent 
to five cities the size of Toronto,” 
and- the'Physical volumg of na
tional output has risen by more 
than a third.

A supplement accompanying the 
review features an interesting 
fchart -which shows that, by 1965, 
thg population may toe expected to 
increase toy 22 per cent over last 
year, while grrb^ national product 
(migrht rise toy 38 per cent '

The B of M sees the ■ almost un^ 
iSinterrupted expansion in the 'an
nual volume of capital expenditure 
on new plant, equipment and 
hpusing as having been the most 
[dynamic fopce toehindj -Canadaj’s 
■postwar : gro-wth. Of the annual 
supply of goods and services avail
able in Canada, “the proportion 
used for. the creation, of new phys- 
Scal assets has risen from 11.4 
per cent n 1946 to, a 1955 figure 
of 18.5 per cent.” The natural re
sources that Canada -possesses in 
relative abundance, the B of M 
.states, should continue to . -pro
vide opportunities for fruitful 
development.” \

The past ten years, the revie-\v 
contmues, has seen the relative 
significance, of external trade di- 
Iminish. It adds, however, that 
this declining trend may not con
tinue at the same ratg during the 
next decade. The expected ex
pansion in exports of minerals and 
thg tendency for overseas coun
tries ' to reduce their restrictions

(Canada' had risen from 330,000 to 
440,000 a year.

However, the review points out, 
“the very factors that have brought 
about a rise in thg birth rate in 
recent years should logically lead 
to a decline in the toiith latg in 
the near future. The rising popu 
lation of people -now mari-ying 
before age 20 * implies a smaller 
proportion marrying in the ‘ov 
er. 20' group In a few years’ time 
and the tendency to have children 
iri the early yeai*s of marriage may 
jtnean (.that fewer 'childihn. are 
born in later years ...”

Moreover, the marked economic 
resurgence in Western Europe 
might -well have its effect upon 
thg desire of the people there to 
(migrate to Canada. “The rate of 
fticrease in the Canadian popu
lation could, therefore, be some-

VISITING abroad
Mrs. B. Trafford spent a few 

days in Keumloops ivtsiting her 
daughter.

'H. {DomS leaves Thursday for 
Wandouyer twhete he will spend 
the iweek exidi ) - -

Mrsi«' MpCnbibcn:' ^d ^cSiii ■ ■' -Rateir 
left- Monday te!' \bt>end a . vmeW' in 
Vancouver. '

Sam, j^mUt, Al 'lM<»ieachan of 
Summerland and 'iBill Tthomas of 
'.the Tr'e^^ ?Fndt», Kelowna and 
Bon Suth'eriandt of Kaleden re
turned fr*om! a short visit' to 
atchee- and Yakima whlpro! they 
studied- ■ 'autelmaUc feafures of
^ckinghou^ - c^id'pme'nt..

Jm
everything for the

: ". SPCkRTSMAN 
. ‘at -

BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

again^ ihipqrts from dollar coun 
.triSea shoiild benefit Canada’s ex- 
■teriial trade in the future.

Tracing thg growth of Canada’s 
'pepudation dtir4hg thte postwar 
/period, the B (if M ob^rves .that 
■the relative' lirbsperity br the Can
adian economy' has not only at-

own twhen thi^ Okaii^an title is 
at stake Jiiekt’^ tbbnth.

Carletjon Shetley wi&'‘^tep' sc<t)r- tracted Jmimigrants at tbe .rate 
- -for Sifim!mtei'l^d> -wdih 19 Point, 'ot 117,000 a year., “it has 'also in-

try”' for tho disease.'However, it j imd reinoving and destroying the
disused lim'bs should be a s'ep- 
(irate one. It should not be com
bined with pruning except a!s a 
^st rush resort 'Searching each 
tree requires thaj^ the searcher 
should not be distracted by the 
problems of pruning. In addition if 
the diseased limbs org piled with 
■ibe regular prunings they may not 
(got burned until the weather has 
warmed up and it is too late. .

Anyone wishing help with Fire 
Blight romoval) 'should call the 
local ' office of B.C. department 
pf agriculture and arrange a 
(Check of the pear block.

•'frequently happens that no cank 
ers are active at that time or that 
thetTg la littlg insec ociviy dur- 
ihg the blossom period. Should 
•cither of these be the case there 
/will be little danger of spread at 
that tlime and the sprays may be 

. 'wasted'. As an outbreak of blight 
Bh thg malh blossom occui's only 
once in every few years thet ap
plication , of Bordeaux sprays 
'Should bo regarded as insurance 
agaihsj. blossom outbreaks and 
not as a preventative of all 
Ibllght, for it frequently happens 
that infection occurs later in the 
season, nt thinning time or oven 
after -'haivc-st.

Within tho past five years in- 
VOfl.igatoi'a hai*to faxamlnort the

er. for SiuhimierlSiad 'v^th 19 points 
wmle MCDohidd ’ turned ' in the 
elBsnie ^lerfornmime for thg team 
XrOm Kamloopa 
IdNE-UFS
SUl^ERLAND — Sheteley 19, 
Campbell,' Popow, Lemke 1, Mepu 
2> Matsu 5, Blumenshine, Burden 
2, Davis, Ongaro 2, Wilson, Char
les 3—^31. .
'KAMLOOPS — Brenriln, Glowacki 
12, Crogstead 19, MbDonald 2, 
Stumick 2, Youiig 2, Smith, Me 
Leod — 4L

duced •p(aiople to marry at a youn. 
gieir age, to ha've children at an

MORE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Page 2

Of every 1,000 persons employed 
in Canadian Industry, 22S wore wo. 
men In 1054,

Scout Commissioner 
To Visit District

A matter of romiei considerable 
'Interest to the Boy Sebut ■ move
ment in the Okanagan Valley, is 
'the ihipending -visit of the pro
vincial executive comonlsioner, Ken 
Jord-on, from Vancouver.

So that all members' of the big 
iScout famJlly in Penticton, Sum
merland and proximity may 
have an opportunity to meet Mr. 
Jordon, a meeting at the Canadi
an Legion Hall has been arrang- 
led at which a dinner will bo 
served at 6:30 p.m. i on Px*lday, 
Fob. 10.

All Scoxitera, Scouts', Group-corn 
mittoo mombox's will fhxd much of 
knowlodgoablo interest ixx what 
Mr. iJordon will have to say. Ev 
oryong intei’ested in Scoutln;; 
will bo heartily wolcomod.

^0ef- aboard -the BABSAIN TRMN dunn^
NOOVER week and
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Wham yon nfit tha Iteat for Tjawi

understand that the government is 
mow ctoout to proceed to carry out 
its promise of a' federal building 
for Vernon.

A further rqnount of $3,560 is 
provided for the Okanagan dam 
and $3,610 for ’the Skaha Lake 
dam. Presumably this will com
plete thg work of these two dams.

Another item of ^796,000, this 
Us included as the tederol govern
ment’s share of the Okanagan 
flood control project. ‘ . Other 
amounts to be spent in the Okan
agan are inclusive, in general, de
partmental estimates. Of course, 
(this does not include -our propor 
tion of grants made directly to the 
provincial govexmment or money 
paid in the form of pensions to 
Iblind and aged people, veterans 
and others so that I am satisfied 
,that this district is getting its 
fair share of government oxpondl- 
turos. However, I still ifeel that 
the federal government should 
(j.ako a more direct and active In
terest In the establishment of In- ' 
dustrios In ui’ban ai'oas such as 
Vax'iion, Penticton, Kelowna, in 
order to assist those areas to be
come loss reliant on our two main 
industries, I realize there is tni 
other school of thought that ro- 
Bonta any Interforenoo by tho fed
eral government in any of those 
matters but I'makg the suggestion 
romomborlng that diversified In
dustries have boon our dream for 
imany yoai’s — but still appear to 
IJig as far away as over.

Tho govoxTimont has also pro
vided another $10,000 to assist tho 
city of Kelowna to tnjpi'ovo tho 
muniolpal aixport. This is in addl- 
ton to the $10,000 granted last 
year. Othor smaller Items such as 
landing lights for various air
ports of this area are included in 
the general estimates.

, Naramata growers and Haynes 
■'Op-Op,eratlvo Growers of Oliver 
VdiBoWod between them $38,892 asj 
ai'niibiiiliy for cold storage ware- 
hotissn under tho Gold Storagn 
"A'ot. '

Oot'taln othor Inoroases hevo 
boon allowed for thh development 
of oxpox4mental farms which In- 
tchtdg our own In Bummerlnnd.

mds

0(J,. AlU Gooct (

what less in thg next ten years 
than it has been in the post-wai- 
decade.

“Nevertheless,” thg review states 
“the changes that have taken 
iplace in the past hold important 
implications foi; thg latter •' half 
(Of thg next decade.” In the early 
il960’s, the civilian labor force 
may be expected to gr<>-w' af| a 
cons'ideraibiy faster rate as the 
chiidreh t>brn during the -high 
(birth rate Period of the late 1940’s 
[begin entering the working age 
groups. .•

“Wherg will these prospective 
new entrants find employmeiit?” 
the B of M asks. Much of the in
crease in the 'woi;king force in 
the postwar period has been ab- 
isortoed in thg pfoyision pf services 
—■ financial, coiiijmercial, personal 
and goyerivihent. In all liklihood," 
the review states, the services 
sector will ..continue to absorb 
a major proportion , of the gro-w- 
ing labor force.' “It may further 
ibe expected that morg people 
twill be working in the rosoui*ce 
•industries, in manufacturing and 
Sri construction.

‘Iiideed, -with the annual addi- 
tioiif to'thg labor, foroe promising 
to bg no •greater in the next five 
years than it has since 1946, there 
may well be a rela!tive shortage 
of labor until the early 1960’s 
that would be relieved only by a 
further 'significant shift out of 
agriculture into other occupations.

“The achievements of the post 
War decade,” the review conclud
es, "have labelled Canada as a 
land of exceptional growth and 
attractive opportunity,” and, all 
things considered, “these seems 
(good reason to believe that, in 
the second postwar decade growth 
with its attendant benefits and 
problems (will continue to be the 
hailxnark of the Canadian econ
omy."
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Against Big Repair Bills 
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1955 AUSTIN 
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1951 DODGE SEDAN
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$1,195
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LTD.
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Mrs. Nicholsoii 
Biles Tuesday

I>eath came Saturday morning 
to a papxilar long-time resident 
•of Summerland when Mrs V. J. 
3^icholson .passed away in the 
'SumpnKerland General ■ Hospital. 
JShe ■w'as 84 years of age and 
lived for the past 38 years in 

‘SumJnierlaind. ^
iPimerai services wei'e held 

'Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
With Rev. A.A.T. <Northrup offici
ating. Interment was in the Ang_ 
Hcan cemetery

3drs. Nicholson has enjoyed ex
cellent health until recently jVhen 
^die suffered a broken hip when 
:she dipped and fell on the ice.

• She was i>om lin Sa{lnt John, N. 
B. and cam'© here with her hus
band in 1918 when th^ started an 
•orchard.

She is survived by two daugh- 
(tera, CMrai B. A. Tingley of Wes.t 
Summerland and Mrs. Don John- 
■ison of Hoquiam, Wash.; two sons, 
"Wlilliam in Vamcouver and John 

■'‘■n '[Halifax; ^ three grandchildren; 
two great-grandictliildren; a brother 
OF^rank Bee of Vancouver and two 
sisters in the Bast.

PaHbearers were E. F. Smith, 
Wkn. Snow, George Henry, Har- 
■vey'Farrow and C. A. Gayton.

iRoselawn Funeral Home was in 
•charge of arranigements.

Here to attend the funeral 
wiere Mr. [and Mrs. Don 'Johnson, 
■Frank £.ee and Williaim Nicholsocti.

liliib Organizes
Walter Bowefll was chosen as 

)preti|9ent -ait the. ^organization 
znedting of the Summerland Figure 
iSkataag Clvto on Tuesday even- 
■fng an<| plans were laid for op
eration of the club and: schedul-

' 'hiUanee'' bir we;-A^bIswik.^ '* ■[
Other officdns ejected were 

Mrs. Norman Kldld as secretaxy- 
trearorer and J. F. Sheelcy. 'Mrs. 
O. Egley,, Mrs. Marjoiio Campbell 
idnd Jtdhh'f Keaya as executive 
ttneBnibers.

Hours for figure skating class 
lat the Arena,was set for Mon 
■doys from 4 to 7i30 o’clock; Fri
days from 7 to 10, if availc(ble, 
otherwise Thursday evenings from 
0 to 10:30 for adults.

Club Imembera are hopeful of 
having a large' number of adults 
interested in the Thursday night 
cltbssea and instruction wiU in
clude dancing on skates, a^ well 
•ns fancy dka'ting.

Youngsters, skaters as well aa 
n^oanskaters. be
from four years of age. -|

Club fees were set at two dol- 
lalre a month, or tihroc for thi> 
•balance o ftho season which will 
flnlBh O). tho end of March. There 
■wiHi be a family rate of five doi- 

' lors per month, which will be 
<7.'60 to tho end of this season.

As members progress in the 
fancy skating art, separate nl- 
dUttonal charge will bo mode for 
i-ndlviduai instruction.

First lesson •’wUl be hold this 
Fjiday evening. ,

Fourth Curling Sbnspiel 
Draws Hecord Entries

Sumimerlahdi’s fourth and larges^^ honspiei got underway''here 
yesterday and With 52 rthks competing — 10 more than las^ year • — 
it has been neoessaiy to have some of the games playfed in Penticton, 
in order to handle the bumpier n-umber, of entires.

Only early eliminations will be

Only Wine of Victory 
Tasted by Rockets

If this newspai>er last week 
lef^ wiihi any reader the impres
sion that high school basketball 
games are nothing more than 
Baohanalian orgies, then we 
are indeed sorry;

A hee^dline started ou^ to 
read “Kockets Take Win.” but 
the “little people” w^ho malte it 
their business to haunt printing 
shops managed to sneak an “e” 
onto the end of ttie last word 
and it was not spotted until the^ 
entire press ran was completed.

Just in case anyone was tak
en in by this error, we are hap- 
1^ to assure them tiia|^ our high 
School players tasted nothing 
stranger than the heady wine 

■^^of ,.yiiCtoi^'?;tbjHtt; nighti .

"Canada’s first-known Eskimo curlers have formed a . rink at 
Churchill,,Man., under the teaching of skip Flight Sergeant BlM Bear- 
ton, Winnipeg, of the SEtOAF. WSth but a fetw months’ curling experi
ence the Eskimos have taken quickly t|t> the roaring game and show 
amazing agility"on the ice. This rink is to participate in the Manitoba 
provinoiai bohspiel at Winnipeg this month. F-S Beaton is explaining 
a shot to the -rink, wlio are frdm the left, Charlie Gordon, Will Adtams 
land Tommy Adams. Th^ may no^ win a championship, but will cer
tainly bring a new fashion to the rock and broom game. ’

^played in Penticton and by Sat
urday all matches wil be sche
duled the Summerland club
and it is expected the finals will 
be played off . about 8 o’clock 
Sunday evening.

Up to early this afternoon, play 
was still in “A” event but , the 
first round had been completed 
and I a .start made on the seibnd 
round. There are four events in 
the spiel. •

Hei'e for the bonspiel are rinks 
from Kelowna, Peaohland, Pentic- 
tton, and. Osoyoos as well a^j the 
ISummerlarid rinks.

Following are the, results in the 
first found of , “A" event; Carse 
(Pen.) defeated Garrpway (-Peach) 
Spackman (Peach) defeated Young 
(S); Henley (S) defeated Cowan 

>,(S); Johnston (S) defeated Wat
son (Pen); Ede;n 4(S) defeated 
McNeill (Pen); lAmber^ (Pen) de-- 
feated Pope (K); .Heaketh (O) de. 
•feated MoMUrray (Pen); Helig (O) 
defealted Holmes'- (S); Lloyd (S) 
defeated Frazer ■ (Oliver) 
Wilkinson (S) d,efieat^ Lemke (S) 
Him ter (Pen) d®i^®2.te>d Carter (S); 
Bulks (P^'a^) defeated Emery 
(Pen); Pmmley (Pen) defeated 
Fudge (S); Brown .(Peach) de
feated C3roft (S);',J..Ganzeveld (S) 
defeated Sbott (O); Harry Hack- 
man (S) defeated "Woods (S); 
Baker (S) defeat^’Wellwood (S) ; 
|Brow<nlee (K) 'defeated' Auty 
(Pen); McKilliga,h: (S) defeated 
Gillespie (Pen)

Ken Boothe la^ Thursday night was chosen president of the 
Summerland Board of Trade at tlte annual meeting held in the;,100F 
Hall and! the board laid plans for. coroiperating with the Summerland 
Jubilee Ccttnsnit^ee to help assure the siiocass of the celebration here 
in June. ‘

Other officers' elected were 
?Rby Weilwood, vioe-president; _ E. 
iR. Butler, treasurer; L. G. iPer^-,
,secretaryi G. E.' Bentley, Fr^nk 
iDaniels, J- Heavysides,. 'Ldoyd

Mrs. A. Robertson 
Passes at Coast

Funeral services were held in 
Vancouver, yesterday afternoon for 
Mary Bryden Robertson of Wtest 
iSiunmerlaiid who passed away on 
ISimday in ‘ St. Paul’s Hospital in 
iVanoouver.

Mrs. Robertson has been in 
failing health for some time and 
last wetek was moved by air from 
the Summerland General' Hospital 
to St. (Paul’s for specialised treat
ment. She was 34 years of age.

Surviving her are her hudband 
Alex; two sons, Garry and James; 
her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Gilmour of White 
Rock; two brothers. Bill Gilmour 
of Vancou'ver and George Gilmour 
of WoodiKbre; and one - sister, 
Mrs. D. J. Geddes, Fort Nelson.

The funeral service waa held 
in the Memorial Chapei of- the- T. 
Edwards Company and Rev. G. 
S. Packlialm officiated.

Interment was in Ocean View 
Memorial Park.

Bridge Tournament 
Enters Third Round

The summerland Athletic Club 
bridge tourney this week is in 
the third round -with each of the 
two events cut do-wn to eight

' In the second round “A” event, j teams each in the second roond 
Henley (S) defeated Johnston j (Played last week.
(S); Eden (S) ^^^^d Lambert 
(Pen) ; Gary HackmAn'(S) defeat
ed Hines (Pen); Hallqui.st (S) de
feated Fossen (Pen); .?Fi^sse (S) 
tSefeated Bates (S); /^Renneberg 
(Pen) defeated Koeplg (Pen); 
Coglan (O) defeated 'W^ (Pen).

Rold Last Rites 
For R.P. Monro

.Miller, ‘,G^.»l;.:;;Wfe'de,.-George--- - 
iogtoh. Gmtioti Yoiinr smd -C; L::

Expects Celebration 
To Cost About $2,500

Council this week received ad
vice from the steering comanitteo 
for Summerland’s jubilee celebra
tion that 4t would require aprax- 
iniabely $2,500 in cu-der to stag-^ 
the celebration.

Steering oommittee chairman H 
JR. J. Richards in his letter to the 
council stated that the provincial 
.govemtnent has been asked to 
(provide $1,000 of the required 
amount and adked that the re- 
onainder bo deposited to an ac
count for the jubilee committee. 

After a brief discussion in which 
accepted councillors’ opinions varie'd on 

■( the subject of how much should 
•be Bpen^ on tho jubilee, It was de
cided that $600 should be granted 
tho committee at this time and 
the matter would toe given fur- 
ither study before a definite ant- 
fount •would be set.

Regarding the request to pro
vincial government for $1,000, a 
letter ftiom R. B. Worley, execu
tive assistant to tho premier was 
read to the meeting, stating the 
request wojs being ' given consid
eration >

Trippe, executive ml^hera. Past 
presiienit is A. K; Madeod.

Date for the annual banquet of 
the [Board of Trade was set for 
Wednesday, March 7 'in the Youth 
Centre when presentation of the 
Re,id Johnston “Good Citizen” 
trtophy -will be made to, the )per- 
son chosen for that honor. Guest 
speaker "wili be Rev. S. McGlajd- 
dery of Penticton.

The board will contact the 
jubilee steering committee and 
volunteer to promote a clean-up 
and palnt-irp campaign to procede' 
^he jubilee celebration to have tljie 
district looking I't® very best .,foiV 
(the, district Iboklng its very liest 
the jubilee celebration to have 
for tha^ timls. Board 'will also en
courage merdhants to decoratp; 
their premises for the occasion* 
and suggested a beord-gro-wini? 
contest asian idea for publicizing 
tho oclebration. •

At the executive meeting Mon- 
diay night, chalmen for the var
ious comimltteos of the board 
were appointed. Committee heads 
will bo Mr. Wade, tourist and. pub
licity; Mr. Washington, now indus^- 
triea: Mr. Young, civic affairs; 
Mr. Miller, traffic and satfety; Mr. 
Butler, fmicm'bonihlp; Mr. Bentley, 
program; Mr. Trippe, natioa^ 
affairs; Aloe Watt, agriculture; 
Mr. Wollwood, jublleo and Peach 
I’oetival floats; Mr. Boothe, Mr. 
'Perry, Mr. Butler and Mr. Well- 
woodv jubilee booklet.

The board this year will stage 
A oelotoration on Dominion Day, 
July 3, and tentative inquiries 
are being nuido about the 'possibil
ity of staging a junior toaadball 
tournament as .port of tho pro
gram.

afternoon from the’ Summerland 
(Bap'^st Church for Robert Pring
le MJonro who passed away last 
iFridaiy night in the Summerland 
•General Hospital following' a brief 
illness. He wias 60 years of age.

Mr. Munlro •was born in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, in 1896 sind came 
to Sumnnerland with his parents 
in 1969.' Hia -wife predeceased him 
aoverai years ago.’

S^meral servicie was conducted 
•by Rev. Lyle Kennedy and inter
ment twas in Peach Orchard ceme
tery.

Surviving him are one son, 
Jamtes G. Monro of Vancouver 
hia another, Mrs. R. S. 'Monro, of 
'Summerland, three brothers, Claude 
of Vancouver, Alex of Penticton, 
and Melvin of Sulmmerland; and 
•four sisters, Mrs. Harold Cart
wright and Mrs. L. J. Dearosicr 
,of Sumimerland, Mlrs. Jessie Gat- 
onlby of Vancou'wer and Mrs, Edith 
IRosso -of Black Diamond, Wash.

Rosclown Funeral Home wp-s in 
tharge of arrangements.

S. Cannings Tq? Speak 
To Flower Growers

The •wish that h^uiy new mem- 
Ibera^.^wall', j^n tb^.ijiy^ar was eA-j

Plajyihg this week' in the open, 
event are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harj^r, 
Mr. , and Mrs. D. M. Wright, Mr. 
anl Mrs. Don Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
■R, CUthtoeut, Mr." and Mrs.' ' Ken 
Williams, Mr. ai^ Mrs. J. Holman 
and 'Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Smith.

Competipg in the consolation 
evenj. Are Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Y. Tb'w- 
good. Rev. and.Mrs. A. A. T. Nor- 
^hrup,' (Miss E.' Maynard and : H. 

’William's,- Mrs.^E. M. Hookham and, 
, jwii. ,r "— '•r,' Gdorge Fudge, Mra M. Parker

K-.Moylea,
•of the Horticultural Society Held*'* - -- — _i ..
at the home of A. Calder pn 
Thursda^r; Feb. 9.

The progralm‘' ,of the next meet
ing, to toe held at the Parish hall 
'Friday, Feb. 17 was discussed.
Steve Cannings of the Experimen
tal (farm •will be. guest' speaker.
He has chosen to discuss the 
plants and shrubs native to this 
cHistrict, that i were discovered 
over -100 yeai-s ago by botanists 
David Douglas and'are now grown 
in home gardens.

The monthly parlor show will 
consist of a class for decorative 
arrangements and tone for house

OMUal In itmtlon wagon ooat and mitnui hla familiar ^formal 
|?omburg, «lr Anthony Odan was if ideamsd to Ottawa ^ Prime Mln- 
iidirr Vt. Laurtnt whMo British Foreign Sooratary ' flel'wyn Lloyd 

.«|ootoHt on. The BnttMhFiiK'lmgj mlnlater dieutMd tAa eutaoma'of hii 
#MfiV4 W^lniton oonfaifiAeai, whiah ha tMtnod '|iioat uaaful,** dur- 
4nf htn ftva dag <rWt to OtMawin. i

'A. Macintosh, Mrs. 1C.' Haddrell 
and J. Dunn and Mr.^and Mrs. W. 
P. Evans.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox
Cancer Unit Head

/
Dr. J*.. C. Wilcox was re-elec^d 

^president of Summerland branch 
of the Canadian Cancer Society 
at the annual meeting 'held Mon
day evening in aho Parish Halil.

Vice-presidtent is G. Tiewiat Sec
retary, Mrs. J. E. O’Mahbny and 
treasurer, E. R. Butler.

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh.

Equipmanf Deitroyad 
In Athnola Blast

Daimofo lm saQMqtMl to roach 
oloM to *130,000 in a' flro which 
doptroyod m gwraigo at Aihnola 
Lumber Oo, •early Monday morn
ing. A forb-ltftlng machine ohd 
two traetoro •were in the garage 
>{i;t tho time and nil, along with 
•other equdpiment, ore reported to 
Ibe a total low.

Tho flf* WHS disoovArod by Bnm 
Doivlteh, « mill employoe who 
was alona In tho camp at tho 
tlime, About 3 n.m. Mondny. Heat 
from tho binco, •whloh ' by that 
time had gadnod eonaldarabla hind- 
way, pravantiMl him from gidtlng 
•oloat enough to etfaetlvely open 
atn fJre fKtlnguiahera.

Women Cnrlers 
Excel at Spiels

Four Summerland rlnka eompot- 
'ing last week end in tho Poaohi- 
Hand Ladles’ iBonaplei all finished 
in tho prizo liata with tho Thoo 
Young rink topping tho spiel by 
winning itho “A" event and, tho 
IHlIda 'Eden rink taking, first 
Ipinco In tho "O" ovsnt.

TJi|o "C" event finlnbod up not 
•only aa a Buimxnorland affair but 
mllso ns ,a family affair, Tho Ed
en rinAc played off for top posl- 
jtlon In the event against |n rink 
bklipiMd by M***' 'Eden’s mother, 
(Mrs, Oreenloeo.

Fourth Sumimerland rink was 
aAdpped by Bobby Hannah and 
KHnlahed fourth In the ’"B” event.

On the Young (rink were Mary 
Carter, LoUlse Kennedy and Net- 

’-tie'CItolI while ourllng with Mrs. 
Eden were Ahnle BUnidon, Mary 
Xiunadon, and MaMin Keene. On 
the rink with Mrs. Oreenlees were 
3rena Byre, Louise Lemke and 
iKuth Oaldwall while on the Han
nah ri.nik were Margaret Fruden, 
[Louise A'tklnsen and Bev Flem
ing.

iPrevloua week end, loeai ladles' 
Irinka made a showing at the Ten- 
tleton ladAea’ bonspiel, The HiinU- 
man rink was a double winner, 
(Olalnilng top plaoe In tho "D” 
event land third ipositlen in the
"A’^ Holmei rink finished seoond 

lOK 'W event 'with the Edd'n rink 
[plaeing fourth in that event 

To Sf

plants.
The committees for the coming named as honoraiy president 

year were appointed. The show 
committee will consist of the en- 
'tire ekecutlve and W. Snow, and 
E. Bennett 'Will bo asked ' to • act 
in an advisory capacity. Programs 
(Will be In chai’ge of Miss D. Tail 
,and (Dr. -D. Mblntosh. Other com- 
mllttecs ara: parlor shows, E.
Bingham; press, A. Watt; teas,
•Mdsa D. TtMt and membership,
Don McLachlan.

ON APPEAX, BOARD
Word was received Tuesday by 

,tho munlctpal council that A. C. 
'Fleming has been appointed -by 
order in .council as the municipal 
roprosentailvo on the zoning ap
peal board.

•was
. named as honoraiy president.

On the board of directors are 
P. E. Atkinson, J. E. O’MaSiony, 
J. Duiguid, Gordon Beggs, W, M. 
Wright, J. Y. Towgood, C. E. 
Bentley, Mrs. C. Adalms, Mrs. E. 
Smith, Mrs. G. Lewis, Mss. J. Bot- 
uzzl and Miss E. E. Ferric.

Mrs. O’Mahony described to the 
meeting the now boarding house 
in Vancouver for patients under
going treatment and examination 
end Reeve Atkinson spoke of the 
poRsUbllity of organizing a health 
centre here, in which projoc^ the 
co-operation of tho cancer society 
would bo sought.

AFPORiOVB ACCOUNTS 
Oounoll Tuesday approved ao- 

aounts tatalllng $23,703.96.

ANNUAL MEETINO 
Annual meeting of ihe South 

Okanagan Community Conoart As- 
aoclation la to)be hold Poib. 38 at 
8 p.m. (n tho Prosbytorlnn eburoh 
hall in Penticton., Agenda includes 
election of officers.

Commence Work on Constanclion 
Oi Hew Ocddontal Packinghouse

OauM of tka Braihaa not baim [ oia! pHta «■ «Ma oldaot ooatoot- 
datannJaad. I

Vo. Oraanlaii'want' a fpo> 
Ita «■ «Ma T"

•At in tk# tM«M|Sal

Work was started loot week cm 
nonstruollon of the new $800,000 
•Oooidantaa packinghouse to re
place the one deatroyed by fire 
throe •inontha ag(t?^ and company 
CftXt&ai* atata the now . promiaoa 
will bs complateid Md fully ^qulp- 
(pad ln» plenty of time to ba In op. 
emtion when 1 .the ,shipping aaoi- 
sqn atarta.'

TOie . new plon^ will be eon- 
atniotad of putnioa blocks and 
una of ooloinad blooks to'give It » 
more attroativa appaoranoa la ba
ting eonsldarad. The paOklnghouiA 
area ‘will ba $*0 faai^ by 60 fiaat 
and thla work is being done under 
company diraotlon. Tendari 'wllt 
be oalled within the next 
ooupUi of weeks for oonatruoilon 
of the oold storajrs plant whieh la 
to be 188 Ifeat by 100 faab Thera 
xrill ba a lO-foot roofed alloy be- 
t'SNMm tho two bulldlnga to pro- 
vMo added fira pmtaation, aa wall 
aa aatrn atoraga epaoa.

The. nsiw plant will also heuM

o ntodarn cafeteria for tho con- 
vanlenoe of the Otoff.

Xnaofar as l■.po■slble, it la the 
intantton of 6^ldentai Fruit Oo. 
to use loom labor throughout tho- 
oonatruotion, as well as materials 
lobtmnod loeaily. 

r .Tha plant'will bo tba most mo- 
Oernly aoulipped In the valley in 
ovary ragpoot, whloh will include 
meohanileali dumping and automa- 
tto handling of fruit right from 
the truck to the sorting table. 
An entirely new grader act up 
for tbe p^lnghouae Is 'being 
worked out.

Also In use will be tho equMtezo 
typo 'hydrauUo lift trucks 'which 
will lift 86 boxes and ulimlnaiH 
tho jneod for pallets. These trucks 
atom Imiprovasnant on tho •com- 
•mon type of fork lift truck and 
tha only other lifaoe ithey are In 
UM in Iha vdil^ Is at B.O. Iho-

Arahltaol for the Job is Bey w. 
Matklejolui of Pantlaton.

I



Note's From

Parliament
Hill

By O. L. JONES

Now that Prime Minister Sir 
Anthony Eden, has completed his 
visit to Canada, <1 will try to as^ 
sess the tarplication of this on 

' Canadian life. The first effect 
was clear tliat he helped to bring 
•about a clearer understanding- 
and (a closer bond of sympathy 
into the Anglo Canadian alli
ance. His visit and his speech 
stressed the gi'owing importance of 
Canada in international affairs, 
(both poiitciai and economical. 
Piime Minister Eden, made it 
•quite clear that tho current im- 
Jbalance of trade between Cana
da and the United Kingdom must 
(be rectified if trade between thc- 

■ two countries i.-s to continue to 
grow. At the present time. Bri
tain bifys over twice a.s much 
from Cana.da as -Wq buy from 
Britain. This imbalance of trade 
was the subject of informal dis
cussions with the government 
while Sir Anothony Eden was in 
Ottawa. While trade with Britain 
ds so one sided, the Canadian 

' ti’ade with USA is just i-everse, we 
/buy- over twice as, much from the 
United States as they -buy from 
us. Therefore, it appears to me 
that an effort should be made to 
ipurch^^ from 'Britain some of 
the things uie no(w purchase fi^m 
the USA. This would assist Bri-

E d i t o ri a 1 s
THUK-SDAY, FEBBU.-^BY SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN KUNBREU FIFTY SIX

Welcome Curlers.. , with every best wish for

s
"sycees.s..

UMMERLAND’S. fourth curling bonspiel got 
underway last night at the curling rink. Testi- 
mjony to the) brand' of hospitality extended 

visitors by local curlers at'previous bonspiels is to 
'be found in the fact that this year’s is the biggest 
and ;promi.ses / to be the best to date.

The event will ;bi1ng about a hundred visit
ors to Summerland this wee(k-end and to 'them we 
extend a heaity welcome wiith 'the hope they will 
enjoy their visit here and soon return.

That part of the public which has never tak
en any interest in the game must be nonplussed at 
all the fuss and excitement abou^ it. Disregard it 
though they ntight, they cannot fail to observe the 
extent of its popularity. Next month when national 
curling championship time rolls around attention 
of all curlers 'will focus on the -INIacDonald Brier 
bonspiel dui'iirg that week and Canadian interest 
in those matches is rapidly approaching that shown 

' in the baseball wmrld series.
Curling has become ■ a national movement in

Provincial Budget .
B

.‘1 h g .(realm of seasonal entertainment. As a social 
forc'd it Ibringa‘ together thousands upon -thousands 
•Of our citizens. Fiu-ther by its, relaance. on teani 
comipetition, it i fosters , the team^ spirit in society, 
thus keeping . alive i-nterprise ; and rivali'y. Thous- 
lands play golf las a^form of . individiial relaxation 
but tho growing thousands who curl do so in com- 
ipetitive teams. We are wtitnessing the Jate.st social 
fever.- , »

.To the i-esourcefu] Scots, .whose game it is, 
the country gets deephv and deeper in-debt. To the 
■color of the tai’tan. the unique, appeal of thi? kilt, 
even to the .bagpipes and to the game-lof (golf Is . 
added the art of curling.

Those vbho have- rievGr curled may find Mr, 
;of Interest ! to attend some of : this v.'c6k’3 sesgiens' 
at the rink. We congratulate the - Summerh-iuc! 
club on its enterpri.sc and assui'cd success.

*. . ^ ,.■■,* .-.v •

May- future 'bcn-spicls contmue to "o'e b'ig.giu- 
and better. ■ :

R.ITISH Columbia’s latest prosperity bud
get finds) the government with such funds: in 

'hia^Mi as to iprompt it ito ' gLve the rest of 
Canada, an object lesson in pi’ovincial development! 

Taxes are high. That, of'course, is the sec- 
tain while, at the same time, it increases in piost metal goods have be-
•would not materially affect our com'e apparent during' this past week in district 
trade with the US.-Several. othCT ^qres. ;'Wlth government getting it greatest single 
matters iwdre discussed between return,, .$55,178,000, from the five per cent sales 

heads of. government but 'tax, it is .'plain to all that higlier; prices will simply 
the (main (Object of the, visit was jj^gan, more tax revenue. The governttnent cannot
to cement the close alliance of the . ^ , •___ . .. 'v . ’_____ +!_«<, 'lose, as long ag people have the purchasing .power.

iCeepdng them supplied with the purcihasing po(wer
5s more fei federal’ than a provincial matter, as our

Anglo-Saxon nations.
The shipment of armaments, to 

the middle east, has been carried 
out with a great deal of secrecy 
which the government are unwill
ing to divulge. Members of the 
Conservative (party and the CCF

THREAT TO FREEDOM ,
“Every function super-akidted to those already 

exercised, by the Goviernmenit causes its influencehave tried, , through a series of. . ^ ~ ^ ............... ,... i i , over hopes and fears ten (be more widely diffusedquestions^ to find out exactly , ,
what the policy of the
is, in this regard, what permits par^ df the public in o hangers-on of the

^ ^ 4; <3overnm'entt, or of some party -which aims at be-were »given, and to whom they ^ j.,,, ' . ,, , coming the Oovernment." : ^were issued, covering the export
of war .mate'rial. lThis information 

' was. refused on. the founds that 
it was not in the public interest 
to disclose it. This refusal spark
led Conservative grievancse which 
was discussed for two days. This 
griev'ance took the form of a mo
tion as follows:.

“That the motion be amended

—JOHN STUART MILL

IS

Mid- Week Message
' If thou knew^t thC; gift of Go^'andy.who it 

that sayeth

. , on example for oH conodo
premier well knows.-

His plans 'for 'this year offer, a courageous 
lead to ,Canada;"ln no other field does ^his policy 
assume greatei’ impoi-tance than 'in 'That of ‘.public 
works. • .

Communications are to become ' eaaer. Reads 
aj'e being -pushed ..through by goveramCnt and in
dustry in a co-operative venture to be financed by. 
greater utilization of B.C.’s Nto. 1 resources, its 
forests.. ; : ... ■ , ■«

' The spending of $258,400,000 in a -year by a 
governm-eri-t entrusted with )the guidance of'the af
fairs' of'1,305,000, persons, would seem a difficult 
matter,,, especially, in view of the.'season nature of' 
our w'prking y-eai*.

Tha?; is "^e governments intentions, ■ how
ever. The list- of works, if 'completed, will add-, im- 
measur^ly to- the. statute of.: this ..Pacific Coast 
provincei as it 'approaches itl-xjehtennial, which falls 
in 1958, ^

Extensions, of the P.G.E. Railway and plan- 
•ning -of ne'w high/wlaya are neatly dovetailed wnth 

. popular social measures, includinig. more aid to 
municipaliti-es. ; ah increase in old-age allowances 
and reduction in'the amusement tax. New*'schools 
and hospitals will absorb- additional millions.

w-ouldesti lhave- askTO?'oiE hiin, and'-kel wouldidiayc 
given thee living water.- (John 4:10) Read John 4:.

by dclietihg therefrom allthe'word.s S'!®*
after the w*ord “that” and substi- 'When we study the career of our Lord,, ,we .
tuting therefor the following: “In “^^.y well ithink ofit.as a ministry of interruptions. ■ 
the opini'on of this house, the We may find at hardl to say which were the laain- 
procedure with respect to the is- c^G^^ts and v/hich the incidental., The midnight-vis-^ 
suing of - pei-mits: for the export Njeodemus Avas in all probability not a pre- ■
of arms, ammunition, .and mill- arranged meeting but an iuteiTuption. The Lord’s 
tary equipment, should be ref err- conversation -with the Samaritan woman at midday 
ed to the standing committee on unscheduled —. 'from the woman’s point• of•. 
external affairs with instructions it was. .indeed; an Inten-uption. •
to consider and recommend to The priest and the Levite were", religious-men ;
this house a definite code of pro- ^ intent cm, meeting scheduled appointments 
cedure with respect thereto.” 1 <^hey refused , to ’i^nterrupt their journey

Charges were made by the op- ^ wounded .traveller. It remained for the
position that tlh’e government had Samaritan to internupt, his plans aaid give aid.' 
been disposing of these 'war ma- Much oif oiir Ohrlstiap service, rises or falls
terials at a fire sale price, and lo*! 'W’e handle our interruptions., "VVe can take 
are irnesponsible regarding the 'comfort in the thought that by leaniing to manage 
effect these sales ^ay have on regular! .lives, Wq are able; Christ helping us, 
the nations of the middle east. "wi^h the interruptions which daily cross
Th)e sensitive situation In Israel, path.
Egypt and the Arab nations, is . " PRAYER .
such, that a war can easily bo , Dear God, while wd thank Thee flor tho great
sparked. This is common know- wonts In our lives, wo are grateful also for ftite-r-
Icdgc, therefore, the opposition ruptions. Help us to use ithem osl steppingstones to
tc~\, that Canada by its action.^ .victorious living. In tho name of our Lord nnd Mas-
was fanning the smoldering blaze 'vo pray. Aanen,
of discontent. Some spealieis have
gone so far as to brand the gov- ,
ernmont as tho merchants of 'T'l. T 1 1 j. ldeath. 1 n€ Light€Y Side

An interesting side light, on 
tho s.alo of munitions, was diti- .
closed by Mr. M. J, Caldwell, It ^ farmer's first assignment. for his now hh-
appeai's that Canadair inserted on hand waa a ia,thor sizeable 'wood chopping job.
adveitlrpmcnt in Tlmn magazine ^ hours later the farmer returned £l,i^d to his 
last year. The advortlsomont show- found the w'qod all chopped. Nold, day
ed tho inside of .St. Matthew's was affleed to stack tho-wood in tho shod.

Of Many Things
By Ambrose Hills

LOVE YOURSELF A BIT
“Would you mind sharing a table?” the res- 

.'•taurant hostess asked sweetly, and I vfsas reluct
antly led to a far corner where a big, red-headed 
fellow was wolfing a huge ‘ sirloin. He beamed at 
me. I realized that I had been seated with a ‘talk
er,/ but as it turned out he had Something really 
valuable to teach me.

He carved off a portion of juicy steak, chew
ed 'With relish, and' looked down his- nose at my 
fruit salad; “Fasting?” he asked, in such a pleasant 
tone I had to smile, tQO.

■ And that started it. *
‘"I don’t act gluttonous every day,” he said, 

calling the waitress to bring a side order of French 
fries. And then; he added, "I’m -kind of fond of my
self today, so I’m giving mystlf a treat.”

I wish a (had room here to report verbatim 
the rest of his conversation, but I can summarize.

He said. his,-, life had become exceedingly 
pleasant since jie had learned to love himself a 
bit. Only then was b'^ really able, to love others. 
He wished that j ho had grown fonder of himself 
earlier in life. ‘'.|it one time,” he confessed, "I was 
so deadly serious about Life, and about doing 
Good in the world, that I mu.st have been a com- 

- pleto boro, iMjr .k,lds even stopped running out to 
moot me, and my'Wife tolls me now that our fam
ily life was getting mighty grey and grim. I wa.s 
so intent on Being A Good Citizen, that I forgot 
to bo good to mysQlf,”

“Intoi'ostlng,”, I. said, and beckoned tho wait
ress who agreed to remove my salad and bring a 
steak instead. •■ *

My table mate beamed approval. And ho 
said, very seriously, ’’Bollevo mo, do-gooders are a

A meeting will be held dt 8 .p.m, in the 
Oddfellows Hall/ Monday, Feb. 20th, to 
discuss orchard practice os* affected by 
the November, Freeze. . -

Speakers: Chos. Lapins - survey of
damage

A. W. Watt - Pruning
Ralph Downing - Dormant 

; , t , Spraying '

NOTE: TIds meeting is on FEB. 201h 
NOT March 20l:h as advertised previously

- juMlee C@lebrallo!i
In order to plan arrangements for Summerland’s Jubilee Cele- 
hration May 6th and 'May'9th, 1956, the Jubilee .committee is! 
anxious -to ’obtain the names of those people who -resided in the

Summerland area on, or prior to, December 31st, 1914. 
Those who. have resided in the Summerland area prior to that 
timei' ara' asked.to fill in the attached form and:mail it.to the 
“Jubilee GOnimittee, ; Municipal Hall, West Summerland.”

Name ..................................... .......................... ... >

' Date, of Arrival..............................................

: Birthplace ................... ...... ... .. .. .......

-'Address:,.,............................................... ..

(Forms should be returned, as- soon as possible) ;

iway of lifo aRninrt communism. **‘^‘*' ^ho .potatoes .in the bln.
iMr, ColdAvoll charged that Can- ’’Put tho • .good iohog in ono pMo, tho doubtful

adain b.-!cui'od the sciYloes of a another, and throw out tho bod ones,” the
■well known photographev and 70 '^’ai'mer said.
elderly pooplo from ono of tho ■^ hours later ho wont hack to soo how
homos In tho city, took thorn to comilng. Ho found tho hiro'd hslnd sit-

chuinh without the knowlodgn bofoio tho pile of potatoos, sweating, his brows 
of tho nuhorltiiiH, imd took t/lre in ajjguish. nn'd only a fow hf tho pota-
picturo, whloh appoured later as been scpai'atod'.
an advci tlHomont uri'klng to pro'.'e faianor aaked sarcnsticdlly if tho wnik
that ouj' chui'ChtH today, are nm- hard.
pty. Mr. Coldwoll, charged that "^*’*'* *1'^^ 'wnrk," the hired man said wcai'-
tihls firm piihllshod what wan in '"y' a^akiPg them dcolwlons that Ih killing mo.” 
offeot a. false lnipi'onnlon of wh.at '
1b aclually tha enm’ ro far nrs ........ ...... h. ....................... .......................
our churehe.s are enne.i-i-ncd, “Nn- 
Ihlng”, ho said, "Ih itaeirul for 
flomo of thnno munition makers.”

The summing iip of this doV)aUi 
could vf j'y well bo taken from p 
portion of Mr. Coldwoll's aiwoclh 
which I here quote!

fummerfanA Jlfiiif ui

tho final spoonful of his chocolate nut sundao and 
dlsappoorod.

I called tbo waltross, “Who was that chap?” 
I asked.

''Isn’t ho nice?” she boainod, placing my sup
er banana split (4Bo) in front of mo. "Ho’s our 
boss ™ ho owns this roslaurant, and business is 
booming.”

My ohoquo came to $3.25. But I think it ■was 
worth it. Wo have ,q lot of fun ai'ound our houro 
these days!

A Tcran vlsiiilnir 'AuHtralla saw a Uangaro.*. 
.for the fli'st \llmn , . , and then drawle<l; ''Ah'l' 
gram, yiMi ono thing for .‘uirn. Your gi a'-hnppt i-.- 
are lilggi-r Ihan ouin.”
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'There aro <• lol of hiimen dynamo,*1 
Everything tlmy lipvu is chiuKcJ.

aiTiund.

I UFE INSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONBf back

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1 Provides-insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all' basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65^. .,.
is^^availabie for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

, At 65, the funds, can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase < 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance- 
taken in cash or ds guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about: this remarkable ‘ 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writes

S.R. DAVJS. Siinlife Agent
'''< ,' *

BOX 240 ------ KELOVl-NA, B.C.

' Walter M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

SUN I.IFE 0F CANADA

c’hurch. hero In Ottawa, with about 'TTIh Involved a Idt of toting and tho farmer flgm- curse on mankind. Bo merry love yourself a bit 
20 old people in attendance. Tho ^ koqpJthe :man |busy «n day but and the pooplo a^•q^nd you vrill feel it and roapbnd
implication was that Wo were not ^ , 'v,. , . . i^uslnoBS. keep yourself Joy-
pj'oparod either spiritually o r p" th* third day^ the farmer thinking ho d fm, bo good to yourself ~ and without half ti v-
through nrmamonts to defend our the man,a Uglhit jonj for, a change,told ,hl,m to Jng, you will make others haunv too” Ho flniHh.vi 
wav of ,nfA soi't out tho ipotatoCs ,in thn bin. 4U- IIO finished

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

>' I i

Probably one ,of the meanest men Is the bar
ber who puts hair restorer'in his shaving cream.

'TH teach you 'to Imalce love to my daughter,
srlr."

"I.wilsli you would, old boy? I'm n-ot making
much■' f. I ', ,,,.

lellerheads

liandbilKs
, ' . .- i ■ ‘ ,

l)ii,sinc.s.s cai’ds 

l)o.slers ■

counter/C£)rds
. -• * “'I

slatemchls
f)roj’c.ssional
sUilionery

personal stationery'

Every huslnossmau ran fherli ^ fisWulI of printing 
needs he can nse. And In every single Instiinoo lye, nro 
prepared to fill tills need, quickly, iM'onomlcallji; and pro-
faBslonnll,v. For samples, mil

» '

' V.

,.r

a) 1.' '



Spil Adivjiesr;

sneetingr Mi-• l^er,,
the nefw game" Warden.^ fpoin I*en-'' 

<m wild ‘ life oanwt^tion. 
'lijUi;, most interestU^; .and'

aiwei»^ n«*»erous 
■qiiestions after hia taJk-

inf ^Jlhe - inat^^ adg-
(ixaliling aaid; cjatitmalting.. distances 
were the topics "for study. Any; 
(parent who whnts* an Intei'esting 
(half ;houj:ure^^j^^^4.-lQc4c at 
his son’s Te^erf(^ to Queen 
Soout M^uai ih the section on 
tE^stiinatihg IHstahces/Test Noi, 11.

'2f^ McCargar yiratld. the 
ing and present^ Bill Wood with 
hik'-'W^olf Badge. She 
asked the hoys for any spare 
(parts of Cu!b uniforms; that they 
woi^i^ he willing to contrihute' to 
!h'i4ii^*‘ipro\ad^ tu^htma -for a.- new 
(Cub I^ck being sts^ted in Van-* 
ooirwer. If^ any- hoys- can provide 
ajny items of unifcam, leave it at 
tbhe S\i|per-Valu store addressed to; 
Mrs^. BlhCaigar.

For the patrol competition the; 
scores aiHe* B^vers 279, Eagles 
232, Hawk.s 223 and Buffa/locs 192.| 
(These ■■::inoludte. J,0 -pomts-, for each 
badge' won in the last two weeks.

P.Ii. TeS .EBahnhh*'pas’sed camp-; 
erar.-fice!mans,.. Queens Scout and 
A requirements

Jeftin aiid I^vid.. Wodl^ams each 
gardener^' aod Read.
pouitio^ihah.’s '• Iba^jel • -

Remember: .evwy '.vhcqr 
(have a '.hadg^ilq:^;' pi^aseht^ ati 
the Father and Son banqimt . 
he^- held- : 34ai?oh j ■- 4,

, > —^D. F&h^r,

in Orleans' colorfulCanada will be well repijesented 
iMai'di Gras thia year in the .persons of avtcamvof ^ majorettes from 
tSt CatherinesHamiUton and an al>l-tmais -rehd bwd from' Thmvld,

Sil' StfeplM^Ts An^Kc^n;

Chuinb'- of hingland .;in cexqmuntoh 
■ v^testMt ■

• <%ur«l»-;.of the United Staies.

Holy Conwmqnibik eve^j ^ at
8:00 a.in.,- Ist-U Sunday of the 
months^—.'-1^:00 a.m.-'
EVeninr' ^Prayer------2nd Sundai'

Sth Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
j<:SjXvSartni^i'^

Rector

Bliiptist

Sunday School — 9;46, awtm 
■Monilng Service —
Evenings ~ P’®®*

^'Ber^;'l^e iiefcne'dir 
Cp.me jMjfd^ Wcn^lp with us

Suraraerfantil nUnited

0:45 aim, — BntiiijSf
Mninry and VP

And Beginnere Sunday Sehoe^ 
7:30 p.Ba. Bventog Worship

LAkii*
alde^f,<>^,^Chi^lW>,..^e*Sr^^i^ 3^

mm. a o. nkMitMi

' Church'

. Top of' PeadE^ Orchard XQU

.S^piday 8ervic*»^..
10:06*^mi-^:shhd^r,S(aiool 
11,:00 a.m. — Momix^Worsbip 
7:30 P.m.\r- ,ap|i|g'.a^^ce 
8:00 pm.'^—-' PTm^i^

....... WwEK'DSy'SiBfriicei'' ''''
8:00 p.m. Monday -rr.iYotmg PedpleS 
3:00;, p-aiv ,-W«4ne«U^^.tB&i^

and..B4We\^bii^;'.,'' ■'

A welcome to all 
. bW. JanM

BROl^lMg^tgHATTlRi
This week we say hello td' ^'thfe 

•Bwwrol^rv.aads^.qt!het» of,.ttie«'2nd.’ 
iSum3ner:ka^~£^i^ about this;

-will

;;^^«'*'.w:elC9^ev.;' Gerry An-;:
d^on: , with tfee,.

every minute in Brownie I«nd. 
Sharon Geres and Darlene Camp^

in Sesnaphore^ro th'^ 'C^ 
through'the Golden Hand teid to 
»>«
Hand Brownies are presently eon- 
ceiitrakV*^vIoh^ii*»W<iter^^ ’-^ahd' 
tie and properly address a ,|>a^cl 
for. ...the. _ ma^^ Girls J who should 
try, to cd^let'e wdrit for the Guld
en Bar test soon are Dareleyn 
IDueonaBmis^ .. Joanne. G^npbeU,

Well it’s been a busy two weeks; 
ipince there last wa^ a column 
here!'. -

First'heartiest congiatuianons 
SrO” to our ‘ debaters who -have* now 
made' it to tiiev scmWinals'’ lii the! 
fight far the ' L>emiard'JWad|e| 
Trophy. Th^r topic— “flesolv^j 
t&at; Professionalism; in Spor^ 
Should ’ t)e.v encourag^’’. .On Feb:
3 the negative of the team (Bob 
iSc^lts and Glenn Manning) trav
el^ to SPentictoir■ for a v^. Mar- 
ar^ (Marshall - and Neil Woolliaiins 
(tost In their fight at Suminerland 
ibut"'the .total: of points was suf
ficient to chalk up a victoi;y‘. Last 
Friday, when the opposing team 
was from IR-utland.; Summerland 
took it away with a total of six 
points;- Keep ‘ at it kids. That 
Trophy . would look pretty nico 
in our iShowicase.,

There was a grad meeting 
Tuesday. It was decided that grad
uation ^wiil be held on Jime 8. j 
the color of the gowns. It was 
{found out they could be rented, 
The main issue alt hand now is 
and that most high schools usu- 
.ahy do relit instead of buying 
them. The colors are white or 
black.

The school play rehearsals are 
conning thic^ and fafst now. With 
only tftoee . weeks until the per- 
^^pranaitde there. is mad flurry 
.While , people rush . s^oimd learn
ing _^Ilnest, - — '.^o ime asked Me 
to . tkke, .a.' Teieji^l .;tert !” That i:

"^at you’ll .heai-
• - ■ .

;ao^
;,5,^J.,oral .ffitefl. shown toy the

^ .’s CouqcEl;^ part of th^
ta raise money. The

i
on

Bp Ouirte Amewr
ishow c^ each pwson sa dime, 
and' was an interoatlng way to 
apend a noon bo^:

■Of, oouTM,-. you’ve all he^rd 
^iiqut ^’the' tofe.;.at£Eactl'Q)i ,.at:,..thfe: 
moment. Taking up most of the 
rocun haddatage, enshroud^ 'jn. a 
plastic hag, stan^ a ’^a^iful, 
black • shiny ‘grand piano. There 
Ss almost a twenty foirr hour 
guard stands over it because no 
scratch must ever marr its glossy 
finish! This, is -one item that ev
eryone has pride in. The Stu
dent’s Counsel has pledged 3100 
per year along with the other
jarganization^ Th^ _problem
now is where \are studer^ going 
id find .that'promised money? It 
has ‘been brought to everyone’s 
attention. If you would like tc 
own a part of the piano, to fee! 
that ydii are cbntfibutihg to the 
'general welfare of the school, -we!' 
.then, kids, see your class rep,

1 aWd donate, even if its just a lit
tle. The former grads have help
ed, and now it’s up to us!

Speaking of the piano, on Mon
day, periods .were shortened to

HpH£ ;PK I^'VB y.; -y V

nhw* home on leave ai^r igvi^u- 
atihg and receiving ,helr - dipdatna 
\as Recreational Speldidiat firom 
the Tec; * Tzainihg Sehod at' Al- 
yroer, OntardcL On - her .refaiim.' ia. 
Q^aroh ishe ■will^.^he- staithm^^' 
Ithe KOAF Station “Naihao" near 
Edtoohtani''

enable us to-Hear a sample; ebnr- 
cert; on the .rich toned ia^truBn^t.’ 
Everyone enjoyed the music swp- 
pli^ by ■ the' entraints in the IQ- 
wania festival. '

On Pi-iday night there is the 
big Sadie Hsuwkins dance that 
..^yeiyone has * been talking about 
for the past month. If you 
haven’t agj[ked| ajnyone g^irls,' ,do 
it now. Never say die.

Saturday night the 'Senior, boys 
will iplay former grads and there 
will ibe a preliminary with senior 
girls. It will be a real hot game 
BO let’s see everyone there! Fop 
.candy, and gum -wiill be sold and 
we guarantee a real action pack
evening. See you all there- — that 
is Saturday night, in the gym. 
Game starts at 7 p.m.

-Shirteyi 'rtahsdbn.' Lihila’ Smith, 
^c^en Bleasdale and Pat Bark-
.54HlV ... . '

reihSndCT E^'>but th'r 
Motndr^aaight’er*' banqiii^ takin^^
P^cey on . Thlttkihjg' Day,.' Wednea 
d^,’'Febi'2^‘at the 'Tc*iith Centr
al 5 pm. Don’,^. forget to ask mo 
thar if elhe wilt be *tind enough tf 
fjake one V^pIe pie as your pai‘1 
■ih' h'ellping' with' the supper.
^ JThc EJlves now ha,ve nine pointri 
Series 11, and S-n-itc'
12;-' la addition to our regular 

an extra five points wil' 
•’p^' given to the Six who ar-rivr; 
bia FE^ay. See you-then and havi", 
at the meeting first after schooi 
fun doing Good ’Turns.

—Brown..Owi

■niibaiii'-'Tte'FAlM/Wrm-Fito*'

Talk Impfdvcmrat £baa''w^^

ydur; nlEariME'-Bank of Montreal mamger.

'

woiki.«pi=« h'S.C >4 • ■ • '1i’l*‘-*ie4e''••99

and 0I^nPtICT to sferve you-
arvoR,, 
lkRT*-Wj(

CARZA) iHARSBK,

Wi^#M|iunRrtoM Bran**:

__________
also. PytOav'. 448 to..SJM»

;' ' . pgen'r|l?jOTigjar,L
' AI^. ;'W!a£TOR;

West SumttieHanci

Schindler Road off 'Jubilee 
Smidajr. ,9t»Tlcea';..

10:00 am. — Suntey 8i*ool 
ll;00 a-m. — .Mioraing Bervies 
7:S0 p,m. ,— Dvit^epa^ic'Service

Week Day HMMngs 

Wednitsday, Prmyef

.' ' /’''lyi'' "
Bev. 9, Ktweed Swoneo

A FBXBKPLT WISLCOIUBAI4

TO SPEED INDUSTRIAL GROWTH 
OF B.C. INTERIOR

lidtnd Nttunl Oss Company Limited win distribute low cost natural 
IS8 along the route of the Westcoast Transminion Company Limited 
pipdiiift the interior of Britiih Cdlumbia.

ni^butiott of this amazingly edlldeht fbel wiU permit Ml utilization of 
tie natpral resources lo abdyik in the territory the Company u^sem

Intand Natural 6as
OOMMMV UMIfli

NATURAL QAS IS NATURES MOST IFriCIENT fUIL

C'rv « Qr;, j'Y



ItPBlimiw duurse, SO oents; fln& Inserttoo, irnTword S 
tfir— WrtiiMMu ad Insertions $L06: over mtofandm time tor

prloe of Blrtltt, DesthB, anfndfmente^ In 
ctesirimed. siMes apply.

• I -■

f

Card dt Thanks,
Ifi^esats ]|«r lnsertl< 

on appMeatian.
BneMnneplnd e£M^'''2Bo It not paid aoMitli' end..
Snliaior^tton, StM per year in Cw^a a^ tho Bitttah

t Hm per year la V.SJI. 
oot^, S'csmts. _

and foreltn eonnSries; payaMe

T ^ •
CTinBSDdT^ FEaSBCAXtT 16, UU

llh« Suiiim«rloiidlM¥iew

for Scrfe
SXHt QUAIiPnr WISD3MNO IN- 

vitationa and announcements in 
^ther fine printingr <4r thenaoo- 
'gTaQptay, "we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review.

k-.C»ri. — NINE ACRE OR-
»;• Fully modem home, will 
atxscpt smalL house suitable for 
retired coupla as part payment. 
Box 138 West Sxwiaherland. 7c3

»OR- SAlLE.— WBDDDING CAKE 
boaD^ 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum- 
uneiiand Review. Phone 5406.

SPSijON- WOOL ON SALE—REG. 
GOo, special 35o oz. 15 colors to 
choose from. Summerland to
61 Store.. / 7ol

•awrpgt fiiALElr-QiLp NEWSPAPERS 
2Sa.a.huiidle,at The Summerland 

Stovienr;

Legols

liADIEia 51 GAUGE l^YLONS — 
Eegular. 68o oul , sale for T9c^ 
Ltdaa^ a ta IL. Summerland 5o 
to-1 Store.. ’• Tel

SOLK COW JUST FRESHENED 
—win sell' dr trade for diy' cow. 
Gus Johnson,’SummeHaiid; Tpi

SMITHSON'S AUpiTON ^ SALE 
sNi:^ Wedneadi^ evening. For 
aarviea In s^des' Penttotop.
3186. 146. EBia Street. : 23-t£-c

yUOTS FOR SALE — NEW SUB- 
dBvtaion opposite ' McDonald 
Sbopol. ’«J. B. TamiblyrC;'Phone 
3666. 7p3

‘POE SA2LB — REOEIPT ;BOOKS 
Booica of" 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, ..'3^ . includi^ng . tax. 
Call at. The Revie^./ .>

Polices

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $6 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
-jfiOl. 4l'tf-e

BB1TE9H COLUMBIA 
-FOBJBBT SERVICE 

NOTICE

Examinations for the position 
of Assistant Forest Ranger will 
at the dates and times indicated: 
he hJeld at the following -centres

Tues^y. February 2 8t(h- —
0:00 am. — WSliams Lake.

Tuesday, February 2 8th -
0:00 a.m. — Kamloops. 
iThuraday, March 1st — 9:00 a.m. 
— Vernon.
Friday, March 2nd — 9:00 a.m. — 
IPmtidtkmi

Application forms and full par- 
tioulars inay be dbtained from the 
IDistrict Forester at Kamloops or , 
toe Forest Ranger’s offic© at ex
amination centres. Completed ap. 
plication forms should be forward ' 
ed to reach toe District Forester 
Iby Febmary 21st, or failing this, 
must be presented to the examin
ers at the time of the examination, 
i Thes^ lexaminations 'are bmng 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
tor 1966. fire season employment. 
From such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant vt^ll be made 
according to candidates standing 
in the' exdminationa 

. Salary: After April 1, 1956 — 
'3250. rising to $292. per-month.

Expenst^: . Ppid .when away 
(from headquarters on official 
business.' ■ ,

Candidates,; tou^ be citizeiis of 
oner: of th^ nations of th© British 
Comnumwedto must have re- 
[sided in British Coluinbia -for one 
year. The candidate must 'be 
physically capable of toe work.;

C^didatea must be 21 'years of 
age or over.

No examination fee is charged
-'■5c4

S«ryices
90R TRUE CANDID WEDDING 

Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 
464' Main. St, Penticton, Phone 
2616; 4Ltf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distihation. Stocks' Poilrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. ', 2-tf-<'

Real Estate
FOR SALE — VERY A'TTRACT- 

tvo bungalow, . two bedrooms, 
largfo *i>right living room, cab- 
linei(^ , kitchen. F\ill. basdment^ 
landscaped lot with fruit trees, 
berries. Immediate possession. 
Half cash, balance on' your 
teaTOA J^B^pOO. Tm&phony 5556, 
Lome Peirry, Real Estate and 
Insurance

PBRGUSON , TRACTORS AND 
V'ergvscn System impIomenl.«. 
aalflSi. service parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
(tone at ropsonable rates. Stocks 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any pe'inf In B,C. and .Mbartn 
Fbr ihfbnmaUon phono 6256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

ELL IT THRU THE
WAN! AM

l>HONE540fi

Trayel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Pentflcton. Phone 2075.

38-tf-c

Personols
iHiUSBANDS! WIVES! WEAK 

rundown, old? Feel years young
er. Ostrox Tonic Tablets revit
alize lron-defioiont'bo«Iy; increase 
pep. "Oot-acqualnted” size costr 
little. Or got big Economy size 
and save 75c. At ail druggists.

Sort

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without 
coat or inconvenience.. It is, ii 
personal and ' confidential' ser
vice rendered by other, aloo)>pl- 
los who have found ' fveAdom 

, through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
BOK “A". The Revlow. 16-tf

C-l-L PAINTS can edts it/ They 
hava the lasting beauty, the nigged 
reautonce to-weor and weather, 
whidi mean true (Aint economy.

A ROOM
For wcdls and woodwork, use C-I-L .: 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Flat Wall Paint. . . C-I-L 

. Varnishes- for natural wood; .

; ^ILUXvEnqmel is idbal for 
furniture — outdoors find[in. • 
Yes, a^. automobiles, tooi 

; . ..Goes.on stiioothly, dries 
quickly, —.and how It lasts!

See your Ci-I-L Poliit be|iler

There’s a C,-I-L Finish for. . . 
every painting need. Whenever . 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint . . ; it pays to s^ your ,

' C-I-L Paint Dealer fiwt, /

For aii yc^
< V Building nee^

• Cement
# Lumber 

I • Brick
• -Flue Lining
# Plywoods
• !)‘oors'"& 

Windows
# Insulations .

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

H. A. Nicholson, Q.D.
OPT<»Sl^RIST 

EVXSBY TUESDAY, 1:60 t* S

M» MAIN 8T« TEWnOSBON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

Building. Sifplilies
Phone Your Lunger Number 5301

. NI€»T 'CALIA ■
FVank McDonald 86B7 ' Ledda MoKIBIgim 6642

HAS YOUR OLD CAR HAD IT.. .
AFTER A TOUGH WINTER'S DRIVING?

Don't keep.o goroge full of froMble when 
your present cor con be the down payment 
on one of these fully' reconditioned and 
guoronteed specidls

♦
1954AUStiN

A one OTvnor oar* iIHvcti only 10,000 mllcMi. Down
;)K|;-montNoinIy ' ' $325

L,'MI

For
KnrCoiislniefioB

Bepairs
,. . I

AUwaHms

Piree etfimoles with no obligotion
EdHeGiUlmiT

Phone 3046

1954 PONTIAC
. Automatlo’. XaurvntJiia Sodom Custom radio, 
tlntiMl gixMS, poa'vor ■tooilng, power bndcoa. At>‘ 
troiotlvo' two tone flnlHh. Down pubmont. only

• *

1954PLYM6UTH
Sedn^ Two tonn fhtlah. Air dbndltlonnr. Solex 
OliuKK Down poynuMit only

1953 FORD TUDOR
Ah oondlttonor, Son Vloor. Down pnymont only

1953CONSIIL
Xn vary oliwm oondltloa. Imr gM donsumptloii.
SfnkMi an Ideal laMpad ear. Down payment only

1952 MONAKCN ^
pvnn P^ymoAt only

Hnnt Motors Ito.

OLD
CLASSIFIED

disappear:. .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON . . .

aulCK
RESULTSi

YOU TDO ' CAN HAVE 
QUICK BESULTS BY PLAO 
INO YOUR AD NOW . - • 
EN 'TUK '•

Sninmnitand

Review

KIWANIS
M3SHTS

ABOVE MAOS CAFE 

Ifoadnya^ 6^» pan.

Puin ice/Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now'.Manufactuj^ at'
-PehiictohfByV, ■

okiYObs CHvtiNT 

WORKS LTD.
General Ddivery — .Penticton

CUFF OBEYELL 
Hesurtng AM Soeeiallst . - .Coosnltaut 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete AndtomeMe 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliaiice and Radio - 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN
Funeral .Home 
C.^Fred Smith

and "
_____  • • ’.V*

Tom Monning
DIBECTOB8,

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

OnmvOla

O’Brian & Ohristiai
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union .Office

West Summeffland
Monday ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 12o.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

$765

$590

$500

$360

$500

MS MAIN STBXBV PENTlOrON

GIFTS

for presentations 

and dll occasions 

ot

W.NIliie
ORANVILLIII vnuDwr

RUBBER STMffS
ofdny kind 

fota^ 

purpose

Order from tJs

Review
.a: Penticton

y Funerol Chapel
OperaCliig. .

Sum'merlond 
Funeral .Chdpel>

Pollook and Corberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4661

, FAST, MBUAWI^E
TRUCKING
SERVIG?

Wo‘Can Oamr Aiif L 
AayaiUMm 

COAL WOOD 
■AWDDSV

SMITH

HEHRT

Boylor Aikint, Gilmour 6r Vonderhoop
Ban'ilders, Solicitors & Notaries

^W. A dllBioiw, PaiVnar

pfftoa Hoorsi
• to It ada. dMly
•tse In 6iW pan. Mnnday. TkWMilair and FHday 

Offioo 668i
Naal t» ll>din*l Wwt fR««—

lloildiMiM tiet
• '.ii



TUNA TOMATO TWOSOME j
■People studying food 'ha;bits of 

jnationa maiintain there is no 
real national Canadian dish. This 
■is posstthly time, yet there is one 
form of food which enjoys uni
versal popularity iin. this' country.

• Sandwiches , n o longer appear 
simply- a thick '.slice of ham or 
sharp Cheddar cheese between two 
bread slices. They have grown in 
dimension,' form and ingr-edient un- 
tlil now they are frequently serv-

SITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. John Glazer of 

Vancouver wore visiting relative.^ 
in town for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wakefield of 
(New Westminster spent, the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Brown. , i

Mr.- ' and Mrs, Vic Smith of
Vancouver were here to- visit

, their parents for a few days last (ed as.'the mam course in a meal.;
Substantial sandv/iches with tan -1' , ‘

talizing fillings' are,hearty enough 
to please even "the meat and po
tato man, ^partic.ularly if the menu 
ds rounded out with a crisp salad 
jand a lai’ge wedg^.r of layer cake 
•or pie. Here’s a s-ancKvich falling 
iinto the category of candidate for 
national honors. Grilled Tur.:.i.

‘sandwiches' ■with nippy' tomato 
sauce have a flavoi-ful . filiin.g 
which you ’ can really “get yoivr 
teeth iutd.” They are satisfying 
fare for lunch or supper, a menu 
trick v/crlh iceepin.g in mind for 
lient.
Grilled Tuna Sajidwiches 
With Nippy Tomato -Sauce 

1 Can (7 oz.) tuna, drained 
1 taiblespoon lemon juie'e 
3 tablesipoons mayonaisse'
1 taiblespoon chopped parsley or 

pickle • relish !
1 teaspoon chopped onion 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 /8 teaspoon peipper '
8 slices enriched white bread 
Butter dr margarine 
Comibine tuna, lem'on juice,-may

onnaise,' parsley* or ' relish, onion, 
salt and pepper. Spread on four 
slices of bread, top with remain
ing bread slices. Spread outside 
'of sandwiches -wtH butter or 
margarine and pan fry until gold
en, brown. Serve pipihg hot with 
Inippy tomato sauce.' Makes-.four 
;sandwiches. '
Nippy Tomato Sauce

•Heat-one can of condensed .to ■ 
mato spup , Cundiluted). Add .half 
cuip: .grated--sharp .Canadian .Ched
dar .cheiese, a dash of cayenne pow-- 
der and quarter cup -sliced stuf
fed olives.ir'Simlmer' gently, until 

- Icheege .is melted .• 'and r sauce is 
(hot. Makes enough ':for--4 to 6. B. -W. >• Rumball 
servings. ' ! Those alttenlin

Mrs. i T. Caiijle of Vancouve; 
spent the week end a.t the home 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Cl Denike, visit
ing her daughter. Miss C. Caiiilo

Mrs. A. Al.; Tellman arrive; 
from Vancouver on February -- 
accompanied by-• •Irer ■ daughter 
Mrs. E. AicNoely.,- Both spent the., 
■week with A-Irs. L. Vs'olfei; ;befo:-o 
leaving by bus for Quesnel.

Mrs. S. G'uttei’idge of Dewdn 
is spending a few days at th; 
home of her soninlaw and dau.gh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. N. O .Solly. '

r-!EW APsRlVALS
jMr. and 'Airs. George Paasse are 

Iparents of a daughter born Feb. 
10 in the Sum-merland General 
Hosjpital.

•Parents of a son born in 
{Penticton. General Hospital on 
Feb. 12 ai'e Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Van der Hoop. The ■mother is th;: 
former Barbara, iMjunn of Sum
merland.

COURSE COMPJLETED
•Mjss" Joan-CMai^^onald, whoi is a 

dental' assistant' at 'the 
Station a^ St. -Jeans, Quebec, is 
on aj' month’s vacation at th-r 
home of her parents, 'Mr. anu 
Mrs. J. B. Bro'wn. Joan has ja,,L 
successfully cpimpleted_ a t'nro

Motor vehicle registrations in 
‘Canada- jumped -nine per cent m 
0.953 Dq" an all time high of some 
3,430,672.

week post-graduate course at the 
•Canadian Army Dental College • at 
Ottawa.

HOCKEY

Visito'i's fro'i'n- other NATp insLailaCcr,;; 'In 
Canadian Air Forc-e Station a£t’|?3v/cibrLir'i;,;!;'. 
l!/oth eti'icioncy and cemf-ji-.y-for;" Cue ‘rv; i. ... tii; 
at t’ne base ere vnth •'Seai-i'. g. .,.. ;.-,
NATO Air, ii'-'iiie aiea.. A £".C -it ci v/.v
tain.ed as .staff \ and' Ih'i'y eiiprass'ri-aise f'..v Ixi-c st .i .n 
grbephed by. tiie sign cratOdo thfe ba:e aie-: -.let. Boiml 
cricton, N.3.; Cpl. Doreen Iddgar: Sault St. Alario. Or

Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey Beagui

Friday^ February 17 - 8:00 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Feratic'Jon Vees
-versus

CGKGcl-.Cj'i'gS.

Tickets on sale at 
SpertVi ■

.O:'
ic.n ma:

^----

Jeanni
DuranLe, N..3.; arid L.AW P:arl liaiiiuy^r.yn.

Woiien's In
.4 !-

ers Es|®f

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and. Mrs. Hobei’t Alstcar’ 

returned front a week’-s visit tC' 
New Westminster.

Mrs. A. -Beardo and Nancy re
turned ' home from Varicouver 
•where they, ^ent a few days re
cently.

VerrieiP’s

W. "yerrier. Prop.

Pork Chops 
lb. .... 55c

T-Bone Steak
lb. .. .: . 65c

Pot Roast Beef
ny. . . . X ^Oc

Phone 4806

VABENTINjE BIRTHDAY TEA 
A Valentine tea in honor of 

Mrs. E. -Mann-on her 86th birthday 
was held; at; the hotae’of Mrs 
iBea Rum,ball; on February 14. Mrs.

wa'S'' co-hostess 
to wish Mrs.

Mann many happy returns of the 
day were: Mrs. E. Graham, Mrs.

,IC. :Budd, Mrs. . N; Blacklock, Airs.
, 'J. .Richards, Mrs. H. J. 'Mott, 
j Mra., ![. Darke, Airs. A. Gayton ,
(Mi’s',-' - A. '• .Kercher-:^ ’'•land - • ■: Miss' • Mi ■h’oduced

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

-White. ■•V

A Valentine party for memb-a't.-f 
and -guests was enjoyed follow'Ji • 
the regular meeting of the Sum| 
merland Woin^en's Institute Friday 
'Feb. 10, at the Parish Hallj 
-Gamtes were arranged by A.Ir ! 
C. Binghani and Mi.ss AI Cart' 
wright and prizes were v.on .b' 
IMrs. AV Inch, Mrs. A'l. Scott. fMrr 
IS.'. A. iMacDcmald and Airs, -'tb 
IR. Powell. A, delicious tea wa- 
served by the .erjecut-ivs fro'ii i' 
table gaily decorated -vvith hsa.rt', 
and flowers'.' ; ; •

During, the business meetin.g pr: 
ce<iing the iparty, Mrs. E. Hock- 
man -volunteiered; to represent th- 
institute at the annual meet-ingb.of 
the Camdian Cancer Society,.^to 
ibe 'held .Monday% Feb. 13 at the 
Parish H^l.:,-

A . letter, from the CNIB 'W'-p 
read requesting sup-poi-j. of a bill 
wihich would give an extra‘’al- 
lowah'ce to the ■ blind without the 
means test, A letter .was sent tb 
O. B. Jones, MP,- asking iris sUp- 
•pcvi ■wThen the. bill comes up iir 
the house. i

President Mrs. E. M.' Tait in- 
Alrs. Allan;-McCarg^

r-la.nlng • their, training and ad
vancement. • She • thanked the 
members who have saved, carton 
ends for the • Scouts and stated 
'hat this ■was a gi'eat help in 
■making. the troop self supporting.

Mrs. S. A''AlacDonald. who has 
had -many years of experience in 
institute work, gays a very in
teresting talk jon the founding of 
the WI in .1?S7, -ita history an-t 
its growth rincp. lhat time. Sh^ 
spoke of thg many phases of the 
work done and how it has bs- 
ctome a. world wide orgariization. 
Her -clear, concise. remarks were 
informative and instructive to the 
members and guests.'

A; minuteof silence was observ
ed in tribute-^ to^ Mrs, M. Woitte 
and Mrs. Coulter ■Vl''hit^ who pas- 
;Sied, away recently.': It was note'.' 
that Mrs. White was tho first 
president of thie - Bumfcnerland Wo 
man’s Institute .'when, it was , fii'i 
•organized in 1909.

who spoke on Boy-

VISITING ABROAD
■'Vernon Borton left las^. Thui’s- 

Scouts,- ex-; day for Kitimat.

civil

By I. E. il^HIBBIPS t 
Civil Defence Officer 

How often do we hear the cyni
cal conu'nent: "What is the use 
'of Civil Defence?" Is it just a 
poppycock or a! bee in the bon
net of a ihandful of individuals.

Are all these wtorkors who give 
,so freely of their leisui’e, just 
(ploughing a lone furipw? With 
due respect to those who think 
this way, suyely tho following 
■facts must be borne in mind. 

Firstly, this Canada of ours is 
a fortunate land.' truly a land of 
ipeace and plenty. Is it not up to 
us, to try to keep it so. It is. well 
(Perhaps, that wo as indjlviduals 
and mJeh-jbers of such a community 
•cannot read the future, Ho'wover, 
dt is an acknowledged fact that 
------- -------------------------*----------------------

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Only 

$31.50
DOWN

P
I
i
m
R

$14.00
PER MONTH

ON DISPLAY NOW AT

tlEOTRIG

■
i
Ii
ii
■r ■■
P
n

P
p
p

2fau*ta'd,
LTD,

Your Local KeUHnalof Dealer
PIIONB SUl ORANV1IX.1S 8T.

Canada’s voice is honored and res 
-pected in the councils of the 
World. /

We as citizens of a great aind 
•democratic country have enjoyed 
and still enjoy, the many privileg
es of the Canadian^ way of lifo 
•many of which we take so liglftdy 
•amd -for granted. Privileges ajs; 
•cari'iy responsibilities and ctoligii 
tions, to o’.ir neighbor,s, cemm-.m 
ity and country. C “

For almost a contuiy and r 
half, Canada has seen no war on 
(its oiwn soil. Those wars of Uii.‘ 
last 50 years and in which Cana 
da haa played so prominent and 
va.lorous a part, have been waged 
far from our own homeland. Our. 
position in the past can well ho 
•IMtcnod to that of the United 
'Kingdom before the advent of the 
aeroplane, ni forii'ros.s surrounded 
•by a mont, as it wer^-'.

Wo have of course .still n 
United States of America, but our 
'.bastlona of the Atlantic and Pa- 
clflo I'Ocoana and the vast oxpan 
sein of tho polar regions are now 
no longer a ewrety against nggvoe- 
slon bocauBo of the long rang';' 
bambor. '

■' A'nai'i frqm this, 'wo arc most 
certainly not immune against the 
cllsasters of nature. This hn^ 
ibeon demonstrated by rocont ev
ents, floods, hurricanes and the 
Hk'e. If Civil Defence exist eel only 
(for such nmorgcmcies, it conirt be 
truly describotli as a wise Invost- 
iinnnt.

Prob.aljly (here nro many ri^sl- 
donts hero In Su-mmerland who 
witnessed tho mass cvncnatlon 
of ohlklren from the ell leu ahd 
towns Ilf llu' Uni tod Kingdom q 
day or so hi>*;u'0i .war hroUe out 
in 1930. It must nk'o he 'obvloiu- 
that such iin ovninintinn rnqulved 
perfect organlKalion and ulunnliiiv-

Civil 'Dt'l’enoe is n voluniei'r or
ganization, It. exls-ts find depend'-’ 
on the active oo-nri'iMtlen am' 
.ononurd( femnnt. of pvib’lc nnlrll".! 
oltiKen.s of lihe Icitl^'S. to.vna and 
villages throughout Canada. By 
llts aooeptnnoo into the Hff of the 
(oclm'munlty Wa may In the futuv.3 
save prociou* 'lives and property.

iWo cannot afford, even if wo 
Ishould so wish, to pattorn oui^- 
oelvog on tho oatrtoh, ivho at thh 
wpiproaeh of a atorm tburlN tti 
head in the wutd.

Mr. and. Airs. ,G. ■ Graham left 
\ for Vancouver to attend ■ the El

ectrical convention. ‘

A. D. Gatley ■vyas called to Van
couver last week as his mothi; 
wan sl-riously ill. 'While there she 
passed away.

-Eric Taft left for Ottawa by 
plane lasj. week ■ to attend the 
Horticultui-al meetings there.

S. Fabbi accompanied by A. 
iBiagione left for Los Vegas, Nev., 
where they will spend an Indef- 
lini'te period. ’

Mrs. C. Wilkinson left on Mon
day for Nelson to vis'll her son 
n/nd daughterinlaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Green.

, I

Mrs. Gi'onlund, Binda and Gor
don visited in Kelowna recently.

Eric WlHia'his spent the pa.'il 
week in Winnipeg.

MORE .\BOUT

JONES
Continued from Pago 2

overseas, we should understand 
exactly ho'w these munitions o' 
war are allowed to he gent o'e, 
of Canada. Indeed, I would g- 
further and say that the nmend- 
tnont contain.*? an oxlromniy valu 
able suggestion. I sny that for 
this ron.sc)n. How many mombe.rti 
of this house of common's" know 
pj'oclsoly what is done with the 
largo approiprlnttons o f money 
that ■w'o maki' for the provision of 
rminltlotis of war for this coun
try?

I have iift^'n fi'lf that there iu 
ono aspect of our oxpqnditurep 
about which m^'mbora of parlln- 
nwnt know nothing. I refer tc 
tho expenditures that are mnclo 
by tho department of national de- 
fonoo for munitions of war. J 
nm not.'l’ar one luomont saying 
Ihnt ill' Umes like these we an 
obliged lo BOW to it that wo have 
Ihp bofil. possible equipment wjtli 
which to defend ourselves am) 
wltlv Which, if necessary, to mi' lst 
our alliec In tlv same emise If 
our joint defence. But I am sny 
lug that We should know pri'clsn- 
ly what is being done. I am s'ly 
lug that wu Biumid know wim' 
these oorporn-tions ■ which nit 
^privoitfl ooilnornH-lans, and which 
got permits in order to -export 
munitions ■of wor ore doing 
iwhero they aro eonding their 
munition*, how they obtain these 
permits and ,what happens to he 
the matmeif'of gmntinv them.")

The Strike at Generisf Mot*5ys
been settled after 148 days.
We've got to clear out inven
tory of used cars to make 
room for the new 1956 models 
which will be arriving in about 
10 days i’ime.

CASH IN ON THIS OPPORTUNITY!
Every cor here is priced for quick sole

1955 meteor $2,55a
1953 PLYMOUTH 

Cronbrook Gooch 
1952 AUSTIN SEDAN 
1952 HILLMAN SEDAN
1951 CHEVROLET 

Powerglide Gooch
CHEVROLET, COACH 
1950 OLDSMOBI LE 
1950 PLYMOUTH Sedan
1950 CHEVROLET Coach 
1949 FORD Coupe 
1940 DODGE

♦{.

1951 Hillman Panel Delivery
1951 GMCil/2 Ton Pickup
1949 CHEVROLET 

12 Ton Pickup
1949 INTERNATIONAL 

12 Ton Pickup

DORMIN MOTORS
Your Honiotown Gonorol Motors Dtolor
pmONBS «009 ^ BQSfl Hastlngi titmet Top of Foaoh Orehard

FOR Mioirr snnviOB thokio amt on sut

$i,565
$795
$345

$1,350
$1,245
$1,375
$1,185
$1,115

$750
$225

$285
$995

$795



Too Lote to Cfossify
AOTS SUPPER MEETING ON 

Thursday, Feb. 23, 6:30 p.m. jr, 
the Sumlmlerland United'Chuix;b 
hall. Speaker: V/. F. Goodland 
of Helownat speaking on the 
film council. 7cl

BUILD YOUR,
Capital

in Canada's foremost 
Compound-Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

payments as low as

“ MOMtH

SToa Qet diversified Invesfinent in 
Canada's leading grevdh companies — 
full time proiesslonol management—oon- 
touous dividend reinvestment — "dollor- 
cost-averaging"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full Hie insurance protection cm 
scheduled unpaid balances — Idwest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
nvtv.cl fimd.
Ffj?? Pssy only tho regular offer- 

■;! c.-! of M.A.F. diares — no extra 
•i.ai-ies whatever.

Ask For Descriptive
Folder — no obUgatton

NARESINVESTMENTS 
208 MAIN STREET. PENTICTON, B.C. 

TELEPHONE 4133

Junior Pucksters (lupor Skiers fop Compeitfions 
fop Sreenwood
Playing aj double header in 

'Greenwood last Sunday. Sumliner- 
land junior hockey players took 
both matches ‘frpim their hosts, 
the firs^ 7-S and the second 6-5 
in an 'overtime pterlod.

In the first game, ‘Summerland 
jtqdk a two goal lead , in. the first 
period with Brake ( and Bullock 
scoring and they held their lead 
for the rest of the game Green
wood picked (-up one at the start 
of the second period by Hatanaka 
(but Summerland added another

limniy's
Meateteria

PHONE - 3956 
User Sausage 

lb....................85c

\A^einers 

lb. .. S5c

Fresh Salmon 
lb. ^^5c

Qualify and Seryice

iSumm ^jland ’ iS'ki Club '-■Sunuay 
drew more than 200 spectators tc 
'Wi-J:ch five Summ'3r]and ycuthr 
isweep all .honors in the six majoi 
events. Top wiinner was* Ivenneti; 
iPennington who won both th. 
slalom for boys 18 and under and. 
'also the downhill race in th? 
,sa!me age group. ,

Other even\ts topped by
I>onna Powell, Fred Biollo, Irene 
Penningtton andi ^ "Vlctjor: Blewett, 
all of Summerland.

Followting are cdmplete re
sults;
iSIiALOM EVENTS

Gills, 12 afid) under — Donna 
Powell, Summerland; Susan Blew
ett, Summerland; Eladne Donald,

Pentictoir.
Beys, 12 and "under — Prod Bi~ 

alio, Summerland; Bob' .Dalrj’^inple 
Penticton, .Christy I-Iatiield, Peri^ 
Itipton.

-Irene. Penning-Girls, 12 to 1'5~ 
ton, Bummeriand.

Boys, 12 to 15 -— Victor' Blewett 
Summerland; Philip ■^'orklnian, 
'•Naramata; LaiTy O’Connell, Pen
ticton. : ,

• -(Boys, 18 and uihder .— Kenneth 
■Blewett, Summei-land; Bruce Dal- 
Penningto^n, Summerland; Victor 
rymple, Penticton.

Downhill race, 18 and under— 
•Kenneth Pennington, Summerland; 
Victor B'lewiett, Summerland; 
Bruce Dalrymiple, 'Penticton.

Spare a Few Hours Each Moullt 
For Sauada

Civil Defence is the business of the citizen
Remember ...

. varied^ and interesting programs of 
trdihing^dn only be arranged if full 

support is accorded.

JOIN CIVIL OEFENCE NOW

SUN LIFE OF CANADA AGAIN 
MGREASES POLICY DIVIDENDS
New insurance of $761 million lorgest 
lamount ever sold by a rCanadian compony 
in ony year; 6 1/2 billion now in force. Con- 
odian sates up 24 per cent.

liife , linsurance tote;lling . mxire 
than liTei miillions was pui^asr 

, ed "from the Sun Life- of Gansida 
m 1965, the largesj. amount ever 
sold by \ a Canadian ' company in 
one year. Sun Idfe’s 85th 'Annual 
IReport to Policyholders also dis- 
eToses that Ufe Insurance in force 
now • haa ' passed : $6% billions, 
rhigliest in th© hi^ory of Canadian 
life insurance companies. The Sun. 
Tiifle has announced a further in
crease in policyholders’ dividend 
scal^ for 1956 when $28 mSllions 
will be paid, thereby reducing the 
cost of dnsurance to policyholders 
fbr the 7th successive year. Dur- 
lihg- 1955 the Company paid $136 
iniilllons fti bmefitg to policyhold
ers and. beneficiaries, a now re
cord. .Diving policyholders alone 
received over $94 millions. Total 
benefits paid since the Company’s 
first policy was issued in 1871 
now exceed three billion dollars.

In 'writing its record total of 
now life insurance during 1956. 
Suh Dlfe exceeded its 1954 total 
by $65,000,000. In a year when 
■sales of consumer goods were at 
an unusually high level and com
peting actively with sales of life 
insurance, the fact that an all- 
time record for life Insurance 
could bl3 established showed that 
(more and more people realize 
life Jnsumneo protection is essen
tial to fanrily security, according 
to George W. Bourko, Sun Dlfc 
President, who revimvod Company 
resulti) for the 12-month period. 
Tho Company’S} Canadian sales of 
Ordinary Imruranco were up 24^ 
and tnorcaSios were also reported 
from the tJnltad States, Oneat Bri* 
tain and other countries where 
Bun life transacts buslncs.'!.

onoup UP 411%
I«olud)'3d In total now business 

waa $244 mlUlona of now Group 
Insurance; Canadian Group sales 
u.Iomi wore up 42% over the pro- 
vVcum' year. Sun Life's worldwide 
(fital of insurance In force now 
hall reached $6,584,000,000, an In- 
nenso of R.2%. Total Group Ufa 
tnsurimco In force itiindH a^ $2,- 
.'ll'M’iOO.OOO; tho Sun ' Life has on 

books one-third of all Group 
1 ll'e eovimga now' in force In 
dkuia'^iu. Slin' Life annuities In 
i’bri ’ provldo Obr payments of 
.'P'''fP,lll00,000 par annum, 88% ot 
flnr fctaT beltig Group ponalons. 
Thrt worldwide figure of Ufo In- 
ifurartce' and annuities In force 
may be eonirtderod tha equivalent 

, of $8,511,000,000 of life Insurance 
By tcriiltbiy of origin, this bunl- 
nes* Is divided 48% In Canada.

. 07% Itor. tho United Stotos, 18% 
ib' Great Britain and other Com- 
4nonwoaUh countrjfts, and 8% 
I'lsttwlhoro In tha world.

IJMIOIC INTH»TMENT IN 
, HOMUO MOltTGAOKS 

During l^SS, flun 'Lifo' assets 
ineraued by |72 millions and 
now stand a t millions.
•Ones again, imortgagsB wore a 
prinetiwl outlet for new invest
ment funds: during tho year' the 
cnmpwiy iplaoed somo tiOi mil-

ijions in .fhom© .and other mor^ 
(gages, bringing the total Sun 
Life mortgage investment to 
'$400,000,000. “The record construc
tion, of uerw . homes in recent 
years has been . financed to a 
great extent out of the premiums 
paid by pplicyjioldersi to life in
surance companies”, Mr. Bourke 
said. “We provide financial sl^ur- 
ity. for the family through the 
pui^chai^ of life insurianoe 'and 
We help as many ipjepple ag pos
sible. to fulfill their natural ambi
tion to became* hoimeowners. The 
(Whereby monthly payments arc 
modern type of 'home mortgage 
made against interest and princi
pal is a most attractive form of 
savings for young married pieople”, 
he added. The Company also made 
substantial purchases, during the 
year, of public utility and Indust- 
liiai bonds. “In making these 
investments we are seeking for 
,our policyholders tho highest pos
sible interest return consistent 
with security of principal”, said 
Mr. Boui’ke.

The t^eport revealed that the 
rate ot Interest earned by the 
Sun IJif(3 on its assets had shown 
;a further increase during 1956, 
rising to 4.17%. With the credit 
ipollolds of (monetary authorltlor. 
In world financial markets halt
ing 1954’s downward trend of in
terest rates, Mr. Bourke was of 
tha opinion that the Company 
would continue, to look fcirwarxl 
to interest oamlngs "at a satis
factory rate" In tho months to 
como.
HEART AND CIRCULATORY 
DISEASES LEADING CAUSES 

OF DEATH
The ropoit contaHns ' special 

iroforonco to the mortnlllty ox- 
perlonoo of tho Sun Life during 
1056. In North America, due 
partly to tho continuing <leoroaBc 
i n mortaUty from InfectloiiN 
dlscancB, death elnimis wore sub- 
atantlally moro for diseases aa- 
sootated with tho 'heart and olr- 
owlatoi'y gystom than tor all oth
er cauaes combined. Cancer, whloh 
nocouhtod for nearly 20% of 
death claim payments during the 
year, p/lahod second.

FUTURE OUTLOOK ’
Mr, Bourke concluded by saying 

ho had every reason to believe 
that the Ihigh levels attained In 
tho life Insumnoo Industry will 
be nxceadied during 1956 and that 
lllfo Insuranoe ownership vrlll rise 
to a new peak. In Canada, the 
nation's prosperity, natural m- 
souroes and future potenttallttea 
are attraottng new oitltons. This 
will in turn increase t)he demand 
for (goods, now housing and sor 
vloes. Tho need for lifu ’Insurance 
will continue to IncTcnae.

A copy of this Hiin Life 1055 
Report, Ihdludlng the Frssldont's 
review lOf ^s yew, Is being sent 
to eaoih polioyholder, or may be 
iQlbtaJned frem B. m. XHvta, KMow- 
na Repreaentative, Kelowna, B 
o.

scored for the hosts.
iPIay was rough duipng this 

iganuB and a total of 10 penalties 
'was handed out. Thumbed off in 
Itha flirslt period wiere Bramley, 
CS), Campbell, (S), Uno (G), Bul
lock (S) and Stoll (S). In" the 
.sedoad fralme penalties wen^. to 
Kato (S), Aura(G) and Bramles 
(S) whiel in, the third period it 
WasUnio (G) and Imayoshi (S)

By contrast, the second game 
.saw only two penalties handed 
■ovm and both went to Cam'pbeli 

. iOf Stunmerland, one in the first 
and the other in the third.

In tha secAnd game Summer- 
land di'ew first blood with a goal 
(by Eyre at tJhe six nadnute mark 
but Murdo evened it two minutes 
Hater. Parker and Puruya each 
added one to push thie locals into 
a tWoigoal lead bu^^ Kara halved 
papr, one a penalty shot by iRob- 
erger and the other by Kato.

Third peripd i saw (Summerland 
score three times before Green
wood managed to add! their two 
final markers. Brake, Parker and 
Bullock accounted for the local 
gtoals while Yurgi and Ishida 
that margin v^h a goal just be
fore the whistle.

In the second, Eyre : scored the 
done goal of the period. For- 
shw scorled for Greenwood early 
in the third period but Bullock 
retaliated to put Summerland 
back to a two goal lead. It was 
StSH that way with only 45 sec
onds to go when. Haminishi cut 
tba lead to a single goal mad then 
with only 20 seconds to go, Shi
mizu drove home the equalizer.

The overtime period had only 
48' seconds. lef^ when Brake put 
the winning goal In the net.

Basketball
TWO GAMES

Preliminary— 7:30 p.m.

SENIOR GIRLS
Feature Game — 8:30 p.m.

SENIOR BOYS
-vs

EX-GRADS
SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL

,18

Admissien 35c

Fabulous
that's the huy-word 'for

Pontiac in 'SB
Thsrs'i no puiils over whkit cor to buy In 'SA.
Ponl(ae'f 31 riodsli make It lo sdiy to ehooio oxoetfy 
what you wont. In every model and ttylo-»from 
"Pathhndsr" to luxurloui “Siar CMsf”—tbnro's o longor, 
lower look tliot'i truly fobu/euif In psrformones,
*54 Pontiac often you 13 power tsomi... 5 tronimlnloni 
,,. S great new snQlnni rnnglno up to 237 bloilng 
horiopowsc. Thin year you'll definitely find your winning 
combination In Pontiac I

TOP SCORING CAR ON EVERY COUNT- 
THE FABULOUS’56

MS40

C3D
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fio to Penticton Rink
\ .'r.,.-- ..... ........ . . . .

The Bill Cat’se rink of Penticton Sunday night topped 52 entries 
in. SuJmmerland’s Juhile.e BQnspiel to cla^ the Occidental Fi'^it 
trophy lin Ithe fourth'and big'^'st annual bohspdel stageid hei-e. : / . , ’

In second place in . the “A'’ ev- 
-en^ waa Coghlan of Oliver while 
third was lasit year’s winner of 
the trophy, Ken Fuiks of Peach- 
land. ''Fourth was McKilligan 
•of Sunumerlaind.

In the “B” event, only one ^ut- 
sidfe rink was able to crowd into 

money. That was Garraway 
of Peachland who finished itjhird.

:*I1iralt went to Croft with Young 
and Woods fourth.

• "C/* event was taken by Brown 
•of Peachland with Ogsden of Os- 
ioydos ' sedohd.' Cowan of 'Surnmer- 
lai^ caflnel in third and Mc^urray 
..pf Penticton, fourih. . - , •

.*'Wl^er of “B” event was..Walls 
■of/Peiltiiiton. Fraser ot Osoybois 
was aebohd witli’iBrownlee of - Kel- 
.iciwiia i dited^ r In'; fourth -place was
Hle^ey. ;of .Suimmerismd.-;

Pbsf|>one Proceedings 
0|i r^orcils: Chorge

Charged ^rtth a morals offence 
inv^ying' a IsVeax-old '^rl,‘ Nick 
ILiingor of Peabhland was remand
ed dor. eight days_^..when he ap
peared yesterday morning before 
.Magistrate Robert Alstead in Sum- 
•merland Police Court.

Remand wfas at 'the request qf 
.(the prosecution.

Bail for the accused has been 
:set at $1,000 but lieMhas not been
• able ,t<ij •pos^.^this y.s 
co^sel a7':h:.‘ Caliagfianr w'as' iibt

• present when the accused appear
ed yeajterday. Crown counsel is 

- J. P. Van desr Hoop, i

PentijpfpnJI uyenii.es
Summerland ■ Macs took', •on • the, 

Penticton juveniles in a fast hocr 
Irey match at the Arena last 
Thursday night an^ came out on 
the short end of a 6-3 score.

Film on Science
Under what circumstances would 

a mail still be alive altfiougli his 
heart,, stopped beating? This un- 
usua,l propbsi^pn is answered in 
the Mobdy Institute of Science 
full color film, .Time and Eternity 
wthich will be shown at;, the Sum- 
mertaxid ftigh SQhpol Auditorium 
.Ffiday. March. 2,' at 8:00vp.«i. . ;

'Dramatic and unusual camera 
wprk' is ah outstanding feature of 
this ‘ filan. For instance", special 
pholtography shows what happens 
to' olbj^ts . travelling at' about 90 
per cenjt of Ithe speed of light.'

Specially designed cameras are 
used to stretch titaie or to com
press it. With the super high speed 
camera which takes pictures, at 
3,000 per second, one»second is 
stretched into .two minutes and 

' five seconds. The time-lapse ■ cam- 
ex'a, or . time ' compressor takes 
viewers on a two da(y • holiday by 
land and a thrilling trip through 
the Panama Canal in just a few 
mlinuites. .

Then swinging away from earth 
tthe caimera takes a long look at 
time on other planets and stai's. 
All of this and mudh more are 
presented in Time and Eternity in 
an effort Ito bring the theory of 
rel^ti^ty' ^^in the understanding 
of the man in the street. .The film 
is the seventh in the world fa
mous “Sermons from Science" 
series (produced by Dr. Irwin .A. 
Moon*

•Vividly depictingvthe tremendous

Local youngsters will soon have top-notch bathing facilities at 
two more beaches in Summerland - one on cither side of Evans 
Ipciint - and the sirea is also t|0 boast a picnic site.
. The two beaches aye owned by 
the municipality and being taken 
on as projects by Kiwanis and Ro
tary Clubs in SuonmerlaHti. bo be 
fixed up and equipped and then 
will be turned over to the parks 
(board. Both are planned ^as long
term projqpts by the seivice clubs 
and will probably-be several 
(years before the "Work is complet
ed.. . .

Penticton acepun'ted 'fob; - tvyo, 
goals in the first period, one by 
Goodman at three minutes and 
'one toy Parker half way through 
the frame. Each side picked up a 
pair in the second, Summerland’s 

■toy Eyi'e at two minutes and Huva 
at 22. Penticton scores were by 
Richards at 12 minutes and Bone 
a minute'later;' ' i;-

In the ' third stan^, Penticton 
added two more while •Summer- 
la.nd picked .up a solo. For Pentioj 
ton it was Richards a^ five min
utes and Rombow at 10; Summer- 
land tally was by Eyre at 19 min
utes .

First period was free of penal
ties and lone'offender was John
son of Penticton who wont off 
for hooking. He was off again in 
the third for slashing while throe 
penalties wore handed dut to 
Summ'orla/nd In the final period, 
two ito Bullock and one to Ca«ip- 

"■ bell.

related ■ to brnnan'-life^- T^^ 
Eternity- M kind; of' film V ithat 
leaves one with''a deep t desire to 
see it again and again. '

This film . is . being;; brought' to 
Siinimerl^k^ for' showing' under 
the , au^ices of. a ■ recently-fonm'ed 
lniterdenominat.tonal group, Ithe 
SummerlaJid .Go.sp,el Mims.

The beach at the south end of 
Evans Point is the .one known as 
Louiis’ beach and tlhis will be de
veloped by Rotary Club for the 
’Rotary $wim classes as well ns 
for .gener^ use. The fotuner 
Thorniber propertjr across the 
road is also to become the res- 
ppnaitoiliity of the Rc^ry Club 
and change houses for the beach 
will toe erected there and the lo
cation, will., also he fixed up with 
■picnic tahl^s.'

The stretch of beach to .the 
north of .Evams Point will .be fixed 
up .toy lECiiwariis Club andLmembers 
have plams for developing it with 
playi^biind equipment, .

Ignoring Summons 
Could Mean Prison

.A, Summerland .woman • appear
ing before Magistrate Robert Al
stead in small debit court Tuesday 
imorning.pn, a. Charge of ddsotoey- 
ing a judgement summons was ^re,- 
manded until March .2.

Before remanding her, the mag- 
i^rate gave stem warning; that 
ineglect or, refusal to appear: in 
court whbn served with a. judge- 
inent sunimons is , tantamount to 
asking for a jaii sentence.

During ceremonies at the,iC^vernment House in Kaduna, cap
ital of/the .Northern province of Nigeria, Queen Elizabeth confers a 
knighthood on Sir Abiib^ar, sultan of Bokete. Looking on in back
ground is Her husband, the Duke oi" Edinburgh.

pQjm Yame lUl be Available 
For jdl,ScblDel,Fiipil$,up teiGirade 9

With Salk polio vaccine avai^iable' to all soho'dl pupils'-ufp^ to griade 
9, school enrollment for the ^^ill iteim is to be caraied oiit in Summer- 
land next week in . order .;l» ;j3eteimine the" nui^er of children who* 
will he qualified to r'e'ceive the yaedine. .

The,' poHb ' vaccine wilf' bV avails 
able to youngsters starting schooF 
jthis-year only" if they are - regist-

J. P. Sheeley Elected 
To'As.iesiio?i",Off i

J.' P.'Sheeliey was elected vice- 
president of Okanagan Chapter of 
the, B.C.: AsBQCiation,;:o^,',:‘Assessors 
at the atinu^ meeting held last 
week iri Kelowna'. . ' ,

iB. .Vaiiden of,'K^mldops Is new 
president and N. ■ Nye/‘ also of 
iKamlopps is secretaty treasurer.

ered next, week. The registratioh-i-i^ 
at.MCacDonald' School, and:will; be^ 
from 1:00 to: 7:30 \each afternpojij

Childrert Who wHl reach their 
sixth birthday by November 30 
may be registered and they will 
toe accepted' in this term provid
ing the accommodation is avail- 
'able

Parents registering children can 
sign the copsent slips for- polio 
vaccine at the same time.' They 
have been advised to have a birth 
certificate or Cither proot, of age 
with them,. •

The polio vaccine Injection pro
gram will be carried out In the 
iSoulth Okanagan. in mld-Apiil, ac
cording to Dr. p. A. Clarke, 'med- 
icd|l health officer, and it is ex
pected 11,000 children will be im
munized , in the Souith Okanagan 
ihealth unit area this year.

Belter than Haymg 
A License to Steq.l
^ figOTef.thej^d-ra-

ratlfa^'^lmve'^uss Battray’s luqk ■..

' When thi) drawing for door 
prizes was held at the close of 
the Jubilee Bonspiel Sundny 
night, first prizes a radio, went 
to' Bliss.

Second prize was an easy 
chiair. 'Winner? Buss. Batray.

These iten^ addej^ to the sand
wich toaster he won in the curl
ing competition galye him a'fair 
armload of loot to take tiack to 

Osoyops. •

Local Club Praised 
For Efficij^llShtoqt

At the annual meeting of the B. 
C. Inland Rifle Association, held 
in Kelowna February. 19,, George 
Farquharson of Hamloops was el
ected as president, repla,cing Walt 
Cousins of Penticton ‘W’ho has held 
“thait positipjj for the. past .two 
years. Local repreaentatives at
tending the meeting were/Steve 
Dunsdon, Art Dunsdon; George 
'Dunsdon, Ted Piers,' Bay Blag- 
borne and Bert. Simpson.

Ar^. and .George Dunsdon were 
named as members, of the execu
tive of the Inland Association' for 
the coming year. ■■ ■

In his annual report, president 
Cousins stated that the assooialtion 
liad a very successful year, al
though there had^toeen little in- 

• crease in, membership. He suggest
ed that the indiyidual , clubs should 
wor& ou^. means of creating mme 
interest iu' rifle shootinj|, especi-- 
airtly among yburig "people/' and, he. 
^somrgea^^'^'^aiSy^in^.bei^A'e'; 
possible to attend the B.C.' Rifle 
Association-: Shodlt, held annually 
in 'Vancouver.; ;

Hospital Annual Set 
For Next Wednesday

,Aimnal meeting of. 'the. 'Summer- 
land Hospital . Society, will 'be heldi 
next W)ednesday afterpoon at. 3 
o’clock in., the Anglican. Parish 

■ hall. ]i^in itepas of . business' ,on 
the ageuda is presentation of^re- 
ports ;on. last/year;s..wof;lc and ;el- 
.ect&n- of three I members to . the 
board of directors.

The , hospital .. Auxiliary '-. 
serve tea aj. the . close of. the meet
ing., , ...

Bridge Tourndfnent 
Redchs Semi-Findk

Summerland. Athletic? Club -bridge 
tourney , this week' reached:the 

. seimi-finals with only four teams 
left, in; each of thg two events; • 

Comipeting this week for a place 
in /the finals are Mr. and Mrs.; G. 
C. Harper, (Mr. , and Mrs,. .D., , M. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. K^n .W'il- 
iiams and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
'Smith. ■ ' . , . .

Left in the consolation event .are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Tow.good^ • Mrs. 
C. -Hilddrell and J. Dunn,. Rev,, and 
Mrs. -A. 'A. T. - 'Northrup .and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Ey.ans.

The Sumimerland club was very 
highly praised by Mr. Cousins for 
the . efficient way in 'which the 
BOIRA shooj. had been conducted 
bn the Sutoamiertand range last’, 
year. . ^

The dates for the annual two- 
day shoot were sell for May 20 and 
21.

Barbara Baker Chosen Ip-Represent 
District In UN Pilgrimage Finals

Barbara Baker Saturday night woia chosen from three contest
ants to represent Sumimerland in the iSoiitlh Okanagan finals of the 
lOOF competition, the winn'ar of which will'travel on the aimupl pH- 
igrinoago to Uni,tod Nations headquarters in Now’ York.

finalsThe South Okanagan 
which will bring together win-

A.F. Calder Re-Elected Chairman 
Uf Sdnimerland Welfare Committee

T;he annual 'mooting of the Silm- 
niorland Welfare Council wos hold 
in the municipal 'hall with a good 
atltotiflanoo of ropreaontatlvoB from 
looaVorgjinliatlona.

Chalrmlin Ai F. Ci^ldor, thanked 
those presenl for.,their sustained 
lnlei^0B(^ an^ aiiilstinibo when need; 
«d. The years demands for flnanoiu'i 
help had been light, .tiut itheTO were 
always thoso for (wh'dip it meant 
muqh to have prompt 'a'aiistanoo 
avalilalble. iio aai()., .

•’adbrsiiii.ry-tVeiiWW,®*'?'* Mril; H. A. 
Mptarty* roping' d8 ' lOhrhliimas 
hilnipera sent ouVi of them mPft 
generous in quantity and quaUt'y, 
and! denivei’y baii^ilr;’in the hands 
of tl^e AOW; Til* rssorvo of toys 
provlqvisly donslted was used for 
these and was now exhausted; Soups 
and oanned. goods from ths Klwan- 
la gift wore also uaed to supple- 

,Tnfint t/h(j ho'mper gifts with about 
half the supplies being taken.

Mrs. B. >0. Bussol, reporting on 
olmthlpgi stntod that* she and Mrs. 
H, W. 'Foltham had sorted in oom- 
Irig ItoundieB and had sent a large 
barton 'Of surplus men’s olothing 
to the yaneouver Olty Mission and 
a quantity of muoh out deltnd <-hni 
wearsWis garments to the «nv« the 
*0hitdr«n Depot. Tlie dtreotors, in 
each 'easei expressed themselves

as most grateful •
BlanUot supplies ore adequate at 

present but demands have boon 
heavy on school age obildron’a 
olothing and *a "*howor"’. bf such 
would be appreolated. Both Mrs. 
'Bussel anl Miss Adams reported 
sending oartpns of, food. '

Miss Adams, 'Miss Forrle and 
Gordon 'Smith, olerk, iwere. thanik- 
sd for invslluable sssbitanoe In an 
advisoiy eapaotiy/' ^ numitsr of 
parsons wers renfraa to ,th* ex- 
eeutWi .eelMlniiiWo’ whosir ifbedydtd 

; not'eem* pHthin the sphere oil Ihe 
Vgunijiiiy' A'' 1^'e seoretisry
sVtMFthgjt Mr. Oalder had spared 
no effort in gotitlng direetlon for 
these people and solutions for their 
dlffloultles.

Providing house keeper help, 
toinporarlly, where mothers were 
hospitalised was referred, baok to 
t h e| on-operating orgsntiiqmt, 
with the request tiint namss of any 
one willing to give Such li 
either voluntarily or paid, be hmd* 
ed In to reprosonitativoa , . '

OfflC(-i''H oltKJlod wuro! ohali’rviin 
IMr. OelHer: Bev. O;’ B. Rlehmon'’ 
vloe-ehalrmani Mrs. A. G BIhsoII 
SBO.-trqasf Mrs. Bussel and Mrs 
Feltham, olothing and food; Mr 
Buguljl, . exsobtivo member andi 
repiPSiiittti^lve to Oaneer Soels^,.

nora from Summerland, Pcn'tlcton. 
'Oliver and -Princeton, will be held 
next Thuraday nlgbjt In the Sum- 
morland High School Auditorium, 

Others epnipoting In the oHmtna- 
tton oompotlition hero Saturday 
iwero Tommy Jomorl and Anno 
Kersey.

Baeh candidate was .required to 
give a 10 mitmle talk wi "Uplted 
NatiortB in the 'World' Today" and 
were judged on'thotr abU||ty to 
Hpenk, (the material used in the 
talk, as well as sbholaatio sltand- 
Ing, loadorahVp qualities, general 
fitness, pqrttolpation in oommun- 
Ity and eliuroh aottvltlev.

All throe ,ih their talks indleated 
a oonfilderable amount of. rqseareh 
on the subjset had gone Into: eol'^ 
looting, mikterlal apd .a^t displayed,

Saturday night were , Miss ' JodJ" 
Appleton of;'Poni^lotop, J, L. Ma
son and Oordqn Orookett.

Ghedrnlan of tho meeting was 
Wl’lllnm Downton, aoWs grand of 
Summerland TO,OF Lodge, 

tfia tjiS^2)"AtlonB pilgr1n\#iw, 
and' ths^h

.and .
York. Ail •kpiai 
end
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An imaglnaxy trip of DaVld' 
Douglas, great 19th century plant 
diaoovorei- who explored the 01-- 
anagan In 1813, was the theme of 
an ■ lllusti-ated talk by S. R, Can
nings to (the Summerland Hox’ti- 
cultural Society on Friday evening. 
IMr. Cannllngs showed colored 
slides 'dcpldtlng tho wild flowers, 
shrubs and trees of tho Okanagan 
which wore here in Douglas’ time. 
Starting at Oaoyoos, IMr. ..Cannings 
traced the steps of Douglas over 
tho O'ldi brigade trail of the fux' 
trading days along tho honchos 
arid through the upland valleys of 
tho Okanaigan. On tho way many 
beautiful flowering speclos wore 
rodlscovoi’ed In full color on tho 
soroon.

W. F, Ward tended a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Oanningis for his 
oxooUent talk;

A parlour show of oorly forced 
bulbs and house plaots,; was hold.

^(inners.ln this show wore! Deo- 
'oratlvo'. arrafig'^onli!. Mirs.. A. Inch 
and iM;rs. E. d. Bingham; Hpuso 
plant; Miss D. ToJt, Mrs. A. 'Inoh.

At tho, ’meeting , on March 
,16,v prises will bo awarded to 
those. baying the highest points 
nbqrs4; lin p|rior. shows .’over-thoi 
pjwt, 1# months. The now parlor 
BhflSS'year 'Witt start w'lth the 
iMjir]^,|Ml'(’ohqw. A.parlor show ,ist 
held at -eonh. monthly mooting of 
the aoclety,) .Thors Is a/need fbr 
more membovs Who will enter ma- 
tOSWUljn those shows. ' 
lii simur tho business mooting 

heard the minutes of 
1^ mooting held to aP'

111 till ehali-men and
__ ijainM for the ensuing year

and moans Of . Inoroasivig 
•the momhersblp 'Wore dlsousaod 
and It waa euggested that each 
mombep try to bring an intoreotod 
non-momhar to the next meeting. 
A. F. elected
prsildiAnt. was in the ohslr.

At the ooh®®'**'®** **'•**’
Ing rsfrsshmtWto war* served.

FEgure Skating 
Proving Popular

Fi’lday ,and Satui’day saw good 
'turnout a^. flgux-e iskatlng. classes 
at the Arena and the club is how 
off ItJo a good start with 58 mem 
ibors oni'ollcd.

Next session for juniors will bo 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoop.
.. Among those turning out at tho 
'Classes are some who have had 
provlouB instruction in Penticton 
cIoasoB and indications are 'that 
before too long tho district will 
be producing figure skaters of un
usual ability.

A inoroaso in the number ot 
boya taking part is anticipated 
‘wlhon they dlsoovor tho partloulai' 
vnfun.of figure skating Inotruc 
iblon,'to; improve hockey perfor 
iraanoe.

Federation Hears 
Of, Cci;iia.dfah Missipjis

With'.iCanada being takeni' sis 4ho 
•study - book. this - yeaxs,' members 
of United Church Federatioh ‘ at 

-■\their: n^hthly;' meeting v hea'rd- 4a, 
'^%iis0USsioirron':'-A1^rlba- Ifed iby>1Mrs. 
E. - Scott, Mrs. -W. End’d, Mrs. J. 
W. idlark- a'od Mrs. T. 'Garnett. 
Mission schools in the northern 
area and the work carried • on 
there were described.

Kamlooips-Okanagan Pi-esbytery 
will be held in Penticjtbn on March 
4, 5, and 6 andi delegates from 
the federation will be Mrs. A. C. 
FlemShg, Mrs. W. R. Powell and. 
Mrs. Lockhart. All members of 
the federation have been invited 
to attend as Well.

Easter thank offering meetin.g 
was siet for Mai-ch 15 and guests 
will be Rev. and 'Mrs. Wicks who 
■*?ill show slides of Lamont hos
pital. ,

Date for the Easter bazaar and 
tea waa adt for Ap"!-!! 17.

Memibors were asked to contri
bute candy and used clothing for 
)tho rummage sale to bo hold on 
February 26.

Thenxo of the devotional wag 
"Our Hope" and Was led by Mrs. 
J. W. Clark.

A solo was sung by Mrs, Kon 
Boothe and she was accompanied 
at the piano by her daughter 
Lynne, —

Hostesses for the rofrosihmont 
period which fqlloiwod the moot
ing ■wore Mrs. R. F. Angus, Mi’s. 
Box Chapman, Mrs. J. Dunsdon 
and Mrs. J. Duguid.

TRAVELg TO SCOTLAiyD 
Mr. and Mrs. W. |S; Rltch'l* Joft 

On Saturday for Scotland whore 
they will viirit tho former's pnronia, 

This ds the first trip home for 
Mr. Bitohio since ho loft Scotland 
as a young man.

Areiia Completed
loeimaklng oq'ulipmiBHt'(iSt the ifluimmbrland Arena started' ■tuxm- 

Ing Saturday for a test of fbn machinery and after a brief shut
down for adjustments wont Unto afction Tuoaday to maintain tho loo 
shoot in tho rlnlk.

’Wlltlr Ithe«loo iplaht In operation,
Blhk Assoblatlon oxeoutivo turned 
kttehtloh to laying plana., for a 
<m6dster eolobration to mark the 
ilnstalli^on and sot date for the 
bfflelal opening at March 10.

The program for tho big event 
will ineludo games, races, hand 
muBlo, moooasin daneing on the 
loo, and domonitratlons, of flgum 
skating,

'The completion of tho loo plant 
Inatalloltlon brings to fulflllmont ii 
droutn ohi'iluVidd by rink assucln 
tlon niembors for several years, 
iTo finally aooompllsh it, the rink,
Ihwllt largely (by volunteer^ Iclpor, 
was. turned over to the munlolpal- 
ity. and thn latter, with th« ap
proval of ratepayersi floated a

$40,000 'bond iasuo to oover the 
cost of installing tho artifloial 
loo plant. Oosit of Inritnllatlon.andr 
extra building at tho arena was 
keipt wltlhln this figure by many 
hours of volunteer labor proi^dod 
by Interested oltlsona.

Suimimorlaind Rink Assooiation 
Is' managing Ithe rink under eon- 
(tract with tho munlolpallty and 
today announced R sohodulo which 
provides loo time for skating for 
all agiiH. hookoy for all olasHos and 
figure skating. This sehodulQ ap
pears on page 6 of Tho flqylow 
today and it is suggested' It be 
ollpiped for referonoR ainoe this Is 
the sehedule wpleit Will bo follqv- 

for th* ibalanoe of the aeaspn.
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Ec1it o ria Is
THUKSDAY, FEBRUARY TWENTY THIRD, NINETEEN HUJEDRED FIFTY SIX S *

A Nice Gesture... but no ossuronce of world peoce
ever, did not? save these countries from Soviet a^-\^ w ARSHAiLIi Bulganin's note to President 

/I ^Ki^nliower niay fairty be said to liave been 
•JbT JL sent in knowledge that the proposal contain
ed therein for bilateral non-aggression pact between 
Soviet Union and United States would be rejected 
by the latter. Soviet propaganda may now be ex
pected to seek to exploit the US rejection of the 
proposal as indication that US, not Soviet Union, 
is potential aggressor.

Imiportan^ thing is that Canadians and peoples 
of other countries recognize falsity of Soviet pro
paganda and understand- the s^ndary puipose be 
hind the OBulgandn Note, which unquestionably was 
that of hiatking the wbrld safe no^ for deinocracy, 
blit for Soviet imlperialism. j

Effect 0f“^ a bilateral non-aggression pact be
tween US and '' Soviet Union would be to free the 
later of the possibility pf involveinent in war with 
US while Moscow proceedied ivith imperiaiyt piece
meal aggression in Europe, the Middle Eas^ a'nd 
Asia. ' 0 '

"truth is that the history of bilateral non-ag
gression pacta is depressing. Soviet Union conclud
ed such pacts with Esthdnia, Lithuania, Lativia, 
Poland and Finland. Existance of such parts, how-

gression. • : ' -
That Soviet Union will seek to conclude bila

teral non-aggression pacts with other countries less 
well situated to say “rfo” than is the US, is prob
able. Purpose, in each fase, will be twofold. First, 
to exploit propaganda valfie of Mosico'w’s allegedly 
“peaceful’’ intentions and, secondly, to seek to di
vide the Western alliance of free countries.

■ For this reason, the objective of Western di
plomacy, toward" ivhich somie prPgress ' has been 
made Jn Washington aind Ottawa talks, mus^ be to 
resltate, as often as possible the free world’s unity 
of !purp)sse in seeking lasting peace, the falsity of 

''^Soviet claim to,be champion of a new nationalism, 
arid finally, the detenmination of Western alliance 
to back its policies by necessary military strength 

Truth is .that the Soviet Union has already 
shown itai hand in an effort to exploit bilateral non
aggression pacts'to wealken Westerq alliance? ,

Becent. ineeting of the so-called Warsaw Pact 
powers in league was., followed , by communique 
urging orice,again MMolotov-style security agreement 
for all Europe and suggesting, as a prelude bilater
al pacts of friendship between neighboring coun
tries on opposite sides of the Iron Curtaiin.

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

By O. L. JONES

The govemirrent bilj to enable 
the banks -to loan up to $1,500 at 
5 per cent to farmers with farm 
stored grain had a rough jqurhey 
during the second reading.

The Conservatives moved that 
the bill be withdrawn and one 
subsituted which would provide 
for cash advances • to the prairie 
fcutaers on theiir grain,- still in 
‘fatim storage, this was quickly 
ruled out of order.

Later ithe CCF moved that the 
bill not be approved, but, that the 
subjecj. matter be referred to 

• the commons agiicultural conunit- 
rtee.

This amendment was in order 
and became the focus of a new 
debate on the same subject. This 
prolonged debafe irritated Mr. CX 
I>. Howe, who endeavored to cui’b 
St. In the meantime, several hun
dred loans averaging about $800 
each have been made by the banks 

, in the expectation .that this bill 
will eventu^ly ^pas^ pairliament.
The main objection !is to the five 
per cent interest, which is con
sidered far too high.

O. C. Trainor, the member from 
Winnipeg, sought to amend the 
(income tax act by the introduc
tion of a private bill. He proposed 
'that premiums paid by the tax
payers for .insurance against sick- SLAVE who' had been freed aBer the Am-
ness or ai^idente, or both, be de-

situation in B.C. he added anoth -*’ '^heels. One day he met his former owner, 
er clause: tha^. ithia specific pro- “Wouldn’t l^ou like to come back to me?’’ the own- 
vincial scheme of health insur- asked. “DWn^t you havg a better home with me 
ance shdiildi also be deducted. and better clothes and more security?’’ “Yes”, said

Mr. Fhilpott, claimed that these the former slave, “but there is a looseness about this 
proposals were a disguised sugges- 'here freedom that I likes”. 
tiQn fcir transferring from the Moat of us would go along with the slave — '■ in develo.pjing and sUJtaining, a strbng v,irile democ-
provinciai .to the federal authori- to some extent anyway. There is quite a looseness in racy,
ties the responsibility for carrying gj democracy.. That is because it ■ is based on the
■on the hospital insurance schemes ,^Qpth of the individual. In theory at least each per-
of the country. . - I ,1.son m a democracy has a tight to his .-own views, 
tion could not be applied to B.C. , . ^ ^ j.

Mr. Fairy, claimed the sugges- and to bis own v^ay of life. But a democracy couldn't
Where, the contribution is made' ^ everybody did tha,t -which was ^ ~ . ..
out of the five per c4nt-sales tax, tiglit in his own eyes with no regard to the rights jPOTtlfH
therefore the amount paid through others? A lot of discipline is needed in a.dem-; . - ^
this.means cannot be arrived at ocracy, especially self discipline, 
on an indi-vidual payment basis. writer was in Germany in 1927.. There

felt that niillion unemployed, idleness was eaiting
the proposed national insurance ^ .i- ' '•
biU will take .care of the whole the very heart-of the nation. People, wer^ iiv a . in,.a,,copy^5bf,a-,B .Weekly, I recently,
prdblem outlined'in this-bill. The way. There-was, miral degeneracy, juyenilb^^e- r0ad the fpiiowi'hg: ’•’Liverpool City Council, which • 
apposition, at' the ^—-iBame, .time, attendant evils. Discipline, had^ •dVjjyp’fa'th^oiXggesaion of fluori
pointed oiij. that' the proposed 'j^ ^ ~,-ter
national health insurance act .-wili He wasi back again in-. 1935 and oh his first — "
lonly *^®3l ^ with hospitalization .^igh^ in Berlin was aJwakened by singing and iharr.
•Whereas the bill dealt -with medi- ,jjg^i ti-amping; Thousands of young people, armed
cone e^enses as> w^l as hospital shovels were-marching out to
care. The bill was defeated when , .
by Mr.-Arguh, proposed to in- as they marched. T^e
forced to a vote. whole atmosphere had changed from 1927. The na-

The next private bill introduced tional spirit hds'been revived. Instead of deprfs- 
crease amounts paid in family al- sion there was exhilaration. Bt<t, -wasi a discl- 
lowance.. Ho pointed out that pline imposed from without. In timb the results of 
family aillowance has been paid this imposed discipline were that the ■sy^ole naition 
£tooe 1944 and the amounts still became a mechanical robot to be moved about at 
remain as then, but the cost of the .whim of one man. That is what happens when 
living has increased to such an ex- discipline is Imposed arbitrarily by the state, 
tent that a great deai of the ■ _ ^In a dbanging culture such as that which

marks our day,- we are to avoid the degeneration

Ihe Lenten Season .. • good time for self-discipline
o| individualiam or the compulsion Of totalitarian- | 
isni we need a new emphasis on self discipline. We 
must • discipline' qurselVes; nobody ^can do St for us.- 
This in a sense is a religious practice. That is why 
the Lenten season is sd valuable. Lent is not a 
time for practicing some little restrictions, doing, 
without chocolates or cigarettes. It goes much 
deeper. It underscores the need for self discipline,.

' ' V.. :;

Without sejf. discipline a'democracy can go 
haywire;, with it;p. naU'tm’s niorsij fidre is toughened^ 
to withstand-degeneracy ■ from within or'totulitarj-, 
anism from •without.' '

Xetberis to the Editor
■Editor,-;-!
The .’S-umnierlanllr Revi^:

the
value of the family allowance 
dheque has disappeared.

Elmore i Philpott, objected to 
tho proposed increase claiimlng 
that the cos^ would, be too'great, 
also that any increase should be 
given ao Ithe old age pensioners.

Week Message
Whosoever shall do tiic -will of toiy Father ^ 

is In heaven, he Is my brother, and my sister, and 
Mr. Angus Maclnnis, following mother. (Mlittthew 12:50. A.S.V.) Read Matthew 12: 

’him, agreed that there was a <8-50.
need to Improve the conditions of • Annoyance at Interruption is undei’standable 
the old age pensioners in Canada, but urtwiae. That knock on the door, when we are 
'but ho felt that iC there was a busy -wiith office routine or housework, may mean 
•cihoice to be made, of doing some- a life we can lead Unto Christ's orbit and. to the 
thing for the old pei-son whose sharing of eternal friendship. Any interruption may 
days aro nearly over,.,we should bo God’s way of jogging us out of a rut Into a 
give assistance first to the child, hew ejpperienoe opening vistas of fresh revelation 
in order to make a good Canadian ^nd seivice. Crowded out by our busy routine, so 
citizen. Tlm^r ran out on this often wo neglect God. Therefore, wo may wloll look 
discussion and no conclusion was upon oven Illness or. sin accident that puts us to 
arrived at. ' bod as an opportunity for meditation and for thnt

Following complaints from cor- b'oscr fellowship ■with Qod, our supromc need, 
tain packinghouses, in my riding. Nothing wo may be doing is likely to be
regarding government inspection 'horo important than th© teaching Jesus was doing 
of fruilt, I took the matter up when His mother and brothers came to speak with 
with Hr. Taggar, deputy minister Him. No ilnU.*n*uption of ours may be more dls- 
of agriculture, who promptly in- turWng than the experience i of. Saul of Tarsus on 
structed tho chief inspector in 13. road to IDamascus. Yet think of thd outcome! 
C.‘to visit this .particular pacsklng-r .
house and chock on the com- Infinite Fathor, wo never be too busy
plaint. This was done but from ^ 'glooms Thy vislis'iitf'sgiitsed ns Intorriiptlons. 
further Infoimatlon the situation on ulortnoM'to. , see opportunity to
had not Improved. eorvo Tho« Jn the’ bi'tjilFHiMlons tiint today will

I have, again, discussed the P»’esent tbwmsoivcp, In the of Ohriet, who
mattei’ with Dr. Taggart and ho would'>hi|(v® lis prii',' “Our leather who art In-hen- 
has promised further inquiry into • Amon."
tho situation Umnodlatoly, ^ A big movie mogul camo^ rolling In at 8

Milnlstor James Gardiner, niade o’clock one morning, and gave his Irate wife tho 
a llttl(j slip last week tha^. caused following story; ■
the government some embarrqjw- _ *• ■loi’y oonferonop that lasted till

WE OFFER and RECOMMEND

Lid-
5% - .$S0 par value
/ ■ _ ■ «
Preferred Shares

Pttce: $60 net — Yirfd 5% 

(sub.)ect to prtor sale)i 

An excellent income security

NftRES Investments
PHONE 4133

208 Main Street
PENTICTON, B. C.

ROLIO VACGINE
We are making a survey to find out how many 
beginners we ^ill have Vv’ihen school opens on 
Sept. 5 nex't. Usually this survey is not made 
until late^r in the term but arrangements are 
being made to give POLIO VACCINE to those 
who register no%. If you have a child who will 
be six years of age by September 5th, please 
register now. You may also register a child 
who will be six by November 30th and he will 
be aeeepted if we have the necessary accomc- 
dajtion. ! 1
Registration may be made at the MacDonald 
School any afternoon from ( one o’clock to 
four-thirty during the week of Februi^fy 27th 
to March 2nd. Consent slips for polio vaccine 
may be signed at the- time of registration. 
Please bring birth icertificate or other proof of 
age. . . ,
• S. A. MacDpnald,

(PriheipaT

1 V

fluoridation of wa-.
• decided to giye.v 

an apple'to ithe children' after mid-day meals, ■with ■ 
a -view .1J6. cutting;down dental decay.”’

It struck The that here is aii ’idea that the 
fniit growing industry could use to promote the ' 
sale of apples. • u.

It could I'ecommend mothers to include an 
ajpple with their children’s lunch for the sake of 
thedr teeth.

Doctors .tor dentistsi are agreed that the main 
cause of tooth decay or the overcrowded jaws that 

' many children hJt've, when cutting their sec(md teeth, 
is (the lack of food in their diet that needs biting 

. and cheying. i •
This is wh^e apples arc superior to oranges; 

they possess the 1'same vitamins, but also clean the 
teethi and give’ ftie jaws exercise.

How about, p slogan . such as:
“An Apple a Day Saves the Teeth from Decay”

. ,, i E. M. Hookham .

Of Many Things
By Ambrose HIHh

The other day* fl'showed a .politician an edit
orial that roasted 'him .propef^Iy. He glanced at tho 
masthoe.,d, then gifnned. I^ j didn’t eecm to .bother 

■ hlim'. "It would have," he said, “if it 'had appeared in 
in my hdmctcywn' weekly. That gets read, by every
body in the family. But they don’t bother much 
with the dally — few* road j.tho '.'editorials."

I think t!hc..rea8on Is thaj; the dailies write 
too many edltortals, and write them too fast. As a 
result, they son|otlmoe seem a hit superficial,

For example, the Globe & iMall, a topflight ' 
dally, ran on editorial on December 31 called 
"Year of Bounty.!' It started well; but as tho writ
er warmed up (or apooded up), he soomod to mu 
to get zanlor a|Td Izanilcr.

Ho wrote: '"tlio arts — music, drama, ball®^ 
and the rest i—Jaro peipotually poverty —• striokon - 
in this rich country. yShould wo riot allocate them ' 
a gonorowB fraction of next year's $24 billion. One 
hundreth part of tl)at Vould setan to thorn princely."

It should!!'It oomoB to sonuetWlng like $280 
millions! That's.than the total biidget of. the 
city of Winnipeg, When a newspaper makes a 
;BUggoi|Jlon, na wjUd’a* that one, whiat could wo ex- 

" poet of a long/’kairod Canadian Council such as 
the Mqwqy ,*Co«to»UrBlon rooounmended?

I (sui't Inuurlna a weekly editor pulling a 
Ihoner lll^o that. To begin with,, a weekly editor is 
not BO Impreasod with tho riohnesB of this oouhtry, 
IhjeoauBe ho knows many of,hin roadora don't ha'vo

1 Mft lliSURA|ltt;||li!
YOUR MONEY RACK

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums pald - 

if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 69, the funds con b« (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum ouured and the balance 
token In cosh or as guaranteed Income; (c) u^ to provide oe 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest..

Inquire now about this remarkable 
naw Sun Life plan. Just call or wrHi

-S.R. DAVIS. Siinlife Agent
BOX 240 ----- KELOWNA, B.C.

Waller M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

» A

SUN LIFE UF CANADA.

■So'.,: Mr 0..'al„.r u.u.liy It w.. « |«, i oVS^rio irlv. J;"”? SrJU'XrT.*

mlnwor. tha, tah. p„d. tarn- J?* “ “‘r *»•; l“Z o'
‘„1.“ It’T^ oVnaS”thZ. irXtod a, h.m a„„,„....n„„.t.,„.'. on a Canadian oonho,,..oomoM

fore, to expect an ’odd slip of tho *”®'' “hi**' ''ypuVe boon out playing gin rummy
tonguo to appenr somowhore In 'w^th |8he boyii ggnJn!" 
hiB speech. Such wi|«, tho case 
when h{) wn» dealing .■^Itb tho’en- 
timatOM for his dspaftment.

^ But to iiURgoMt a subsidy anywhere close tc 
$280 millions is absolutely silly, That writer needs 
to visit his country cousins once lin awhile!

!5ummfFlan6 lleuino
The Um^ Side

Ho quoted a figure t6 illustrate 
the growing use of margartnn in 
Canada, montlonlng thrtt Que'bec 
institutions had consumed abo»it PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
18,800 lbs. of margarlno last month. At West Bummarland, B.C,, by the

This Innocent statement started Bummerland Review Printing A Publisning Co,. Ltd. 
a series of roporoussions os the CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor
sale of margarine ia illegal in the OROCJKETT, Business Manager
*Provlnca of Quebec, It was npt Authorlted as Beeond-Class Mall, Post Office Dept,, 
•until later that Mr. Gardiner re- Ottawa, Canada.

Continued on Pais 8 Msmhsr Canadian Weekly Hewsiiapar Association

The oolledUbh department bf *a Chicago firm 
tried a now motKodi on 'a slow paying account in 
a emaU southern tewn," '

“Dear Mr. Smith,’' 'tli# letter began, “What 
would all your noighbkirs think i|f wo canja to your 
town and repbaseosed your car?" ",

In due courpe the letter eanie liable with this 
message written acropi tho bottom) "t have taken 
this matter up |wlth Imy friend* nnO they' think ll 
would bo a lousy trick."

High School Auditorium 
Fridoy, Morch 2 

8:00)p.m,
iw */tt i



St: Stephen’s Anglican! 
Church .

Church of lingland in communion 
Prot^tant' - Kpiscopai 

j - Church - of the United States. •;
- ■;8eir^ceB ' ''i

.Ki^^'CdtoiaunSonjjsvery; Sunday/ at 
,fi:06 iTn./aiso' isi: Sunday of the 
montH^ rrr, W:O0y;ai«i.’
Evening Prayer — 2ad' Sunday 

7:30 p,m. !
Mornin|; Prayer _—.3rd, 4th and 

■'StK 'Sundays’— 11:00’a.m.
Revt A. T, Northrup 

Rector
-■ i-',

. Summerland^- Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45'aiin. 
l^nvlBgj Service — 11:00 'O-m.’ 
Evening:' Service — 7:30^ pimV 

■ ..Rey. XylcHHeikuedy 
Cchne and Worship with us

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, FEaaaftVABY 23, 1956

Satislacfion Our Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service-see

KILL A C O.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

Dos^’t be fooled by the “normal" and “ahove-normal” signs 
that tlhe weatherman'has put ove^'most of Canada (br the^nex^. three 
weeks. The temperature may be above normal, but the snowfali may 
be heavy.

Siiihitierland< United 
Church

9:'i5 — iSunday ’School •
Primary 'and Up 

11:06 sun: — Morning Worship 
' ■ Adkd'^'Beginners--SHaday.'..SGhool

7:36' pjm. — Evening Worship

Sunday. School; continues at Ualut- 
side for^ Children tin-der 10 . years 

' iSiev. Ch. O. RichAumd

lie Free' M

Top of Peahh,' Orchard Hill>, ,, V.'- .r'

10;60.4Mn« — Suntey^^Sdbooi
llt00.Tati»>------Moming^Wersbip-
7:S%pjBB---^SonifdBeirwksje-''-- •

Week Day .Servie^‘."'.: .
8:60ilwtti
8:00 p.in. -WedojEsdayi^^?" ■^^r*'y*f 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 
,Bev. Jose]^ BL danes -

wat l^'mmeiiaiid'

Sehtadel'.’Read.''off Jubilee
SeKloaa

lOTOO* a.m. — Stmday/Sehooi 
2i:00' Am. — Morning SeiViee 
7:36' p.ra: — Evangeiistle Servicb

week Day. Meetings
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

^ Service
Rev. J. .Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

mum^iTwme

WANTADS

THIS LITTLE PIG 
W®NT 'iO MARKET

Yes! This-little • pig- went tb 
market and so did a lot of his 
relatives. They- are b^hg^brought 
home infabundai^.this month in 
onany including' cured cot
tage rolls and pi’<^ic shoulders, 
smoked hams-and bacon, as . well

ir iWKr

I hams are also available: HaxoA 
'' may be bought uncooked;; tChdei^r- 

izedj and ‘.‘ready to eat’\ ..;It- hiis 
been , found thai; the “iready: to: 
eat” hams arfe; more tender arid |-, 
have more ; flavor when given ad- 
tdii^onal/ cobking" of 10 to 15' niiri- 
utea per * pourid in a slo-rtr- 'bvenV 
325. Tendex£^^'; bams shouldn ■ho 
lbaked>' ‘ atji:llij^ temperature - also; 

as plenty of fresh rc^^. ^^op^ laUowlng'.MaO^Tb 25 minutes to * a(

Concert Association > 
Aiihuol MeetrOgrSet ;
Annual meeting ‘ of tW© So4th OK- 
anagpan. Comlmainity Concerts’ As
sociation will-be held on Febru- 
ar3r‘'28 a^'! 8^p;m.‘ in the Presby- 
teriah cH’urctf • hall. •

-T--A \ne8n|l'oa'bing.' committee teoo'i-' 
posed of John Alkins,, Reverand 
iSaimuel - -McGladdei’}’’ and Mrs. 
Hugh,. Clelanft- will piesent a slate 
-of^idffleers..
i AtTa recent execuUv^. meeting 
plans . were laid fOr - the annual 
spring memibership; campaign drive 
will take place from April 23 to 
Appir 27. ,

<Wtanag«n 'S«afir "^ASialeSF HPelaqr’^l

Friday^T^bruory 24 8 p.m:
Penticton Memorial Arend

Penticton Vees

steaks, spareribs, hocks and 
ground pork. . '

■We are reminded that Pork can 
be cooked’ iri^ mai^ ways. It is a 
'tender meat and all cuts may ble 
Voasted or baked. For roasting 
Ifresh . pork we’ suggeA" scoring the 
rind . flrst' or • iremovixig'.'it •,entirely 
for this -adPl makie carving easieir. 
A slonv oven. 325-F: is recommended 
and .all.-fresh' pork should tia 
ieooked to the well :’(^ne sta^^d 
lunttt there is no trace-,of Pit^ 

ifv Ajmeat;;thj3irmomet6r 
is used;' it slib^d register 186.

pork" legs which have 
beta ewed ,and smokta. Regul4r 
hams usably hay© the skin left on 
<and may :be.' aeid" whotl© or as a 
jbutt. and shank halves and , the 
.Icontre- is ;, somlet^ta ssUoed., anidi 
sbl^i as'r hiibai . ate^: 
hold both vWlth -.th© bone in and! 
without the bone. The boneless* 
tones axe generally rolled and en 
closed'in a casing. Canned boneless:

pound'for a-whole bam with the 
IboM .in; or 30 ^ to 35 minutes’* a' 
Ipound fbr. a half' ham and lairi^ 
jbonel^ ) hknu' Wh’eri' it is seryedr- 
hot;made ntova 
attrau£tiy© byr glazing. it during ..the', 
last;: :few’':nalnutei950f j balcing.*'To 
do'this' the fat surface of the ham 
is us.ually scored and studded with 
doves. Then the glaze is smoothed 
on,
.425 and the ham returned to ' the 
oven 15*:« minutes^; .'Ay ridhned 
ham_.n^'"be'iglA^iih!'the*: same 
(manner.' > j

' Expertsfi say; declining': tax rev
enues in Canada in recent months 
indicate-present-hiSh taxation-lev
el has reached the poin^ of dinv 
Ihlahlng. returns;-•

Canada^i old ag^ pensionvfund^ 
intended ' to be self sustaining 
was in the red -fbr .tnA\^st ’ si^ 
months erf 19Si by’i29i4b0,006. "

Kaml«M>ps
Elks

liclKfte. ob r.mis-'at'
■ SpsiVs-Centos-.-;-v?«'..

jj^viMiaoiimiiipmHaiinByan

bf;

$ummari)^ of Reportsi 
Availdblll' teP Grower^
»:.lAtes|, ’bdllctin ' issued, ifrom the 
G^nnmerland- .Research Centre con- 
'itaj^ * a ■' siicrimaty ' 6f' annual r?- 
iphirts i frora -tlhfe'locar- science ser- 
-'vioiB:-* -laboratories aiid ‘the experi- 
anstotait '-'farms* service;' - 
.‘iThtJ - contents i 'Of ; the ? booklet 

leavers a wide range of activities 
carried out during th© past yerir 
.itad la orfr . particular! interest to 
Igpowbra of the-'^diatrict. j

, TWer-hooiklOt ■'kaavdistri'buted rit 
fdStat; Cfiauteuqua meetings 

’iBHd who ^^faile'd ^o obtain k
'fSS® '^eceiye-:i'k> free upon

to tihe iejg>erimeptal farak.

Hidliaiilli! Wiresi

i"
I'
I
m-

'«aMgV>Md.pep; tke)r 4»at-xiiaHiow]i, oid’bei 
'.value'bcdiea hKik iron at- 40. SO. M. Tn^ 
iDtaBt' -Tunic- JiaMeti' today. SappHaa iindgf 
^MliafycwtcB*, may need to levifauize, atimu* 
late, anwgiM.' and’t^ld-iip entira body. Peel 
yearntnonager. "G^^acquainted” aize eoata 

. lMae.f-Gr*9lSrt «widi {^'popular »£eonomy" 
i nae nnd aave '754.*-At^ £«£ibta.

.The Anniial, Meeting of the Society 
will be held in thE‘Anglican Parish 
Hall on Wedn^day, February .2ath 
at 3:00 p.m. “ ~

Gonsidera t i on'
Finaricial Stbtoments and 

Auditor's re^iT'
Election of a Bqard of Directors- 

By order of the Board-
Jl O'Mqhphy 

Secretaty—Treasurer
Membiership in-the^Society costs-only 
one dollar; join 'now and! attend the 

meeting. The Hospital-Aiixilia 
...L_______ will serve tea

film

' I V'

mrttiwfaUe
• 6 6

• • • ,your wholf family 
in thr ii^rlddelmbcis pogts of Th#{ Se^t

CembomW iiiamt ttoriiM,

IS coming

0 i •

HE ddiveiy of nltuiral gM to homel^atiid'lhdiistiy in' B.:G
ited'teblddIclonuniUluties calls fbr Tted- materials of the 

highest calibre^ It ctdls for vast reserves orhatural gas. to ensme 
a cbhstant supply: AAd it calls for careful planning in the 
installation of distribution centres and supply lines.

Inland Natural Gas Company Limited can meet every one of these 
requirements. It is alrrady supplying this efficient fuel to communities 
in northern B.C. and!Alberta, and is extending its service to 
44 communities throughout Interior B.C. at a cost of more 
than $25,000,000*

I'i

■Ss&aw.vi;■ ■■

I tMV Ilf d’ • tl a

...teiW''"'*'

I!'

^9 **!

IWJIIII
rite

Inland can guarantee these communities a constant supply of natural 
gas f*’r6m proven Peace ^River reserves. The Company'has 
contracted to purchaiie subitaaitial quantities ’frbm‘ the Westcoast 
Trj^nsmissipn Company, now consmicUng a pipeline from the Peace 

r^^ves" te'thd Ihtemi^diiid boirdw^ is for
»i^od of 2() yeari 'with bpdon 6f lehi^al and is one of three 
that gave Westcoast suRSciahT volume justify

iV; { (•

(f

V:' .r.-i’.A '

hiliaMl iiil' $as
»«Ih

naturaLoas

It NATUUrt MOST 
IFPiaiEUT FUKt

I',



' Bflniainm charge, SO cents; lint Insertion, per word S 
sents; three minimum ad InsertionB $1.00; over minimum three for 
prloe of two. €}ard^<^ Thanks, Krtlis, Heaths, EngaKements, In 
fitanorla^ 76 cents per insertion; readers^ dasrified rates apply. 
Display rates on appilcatlan.

Bookkeeping duurge 25e if not paid by mmith end.
Subscription, ^.60 per year in Csnada and the Biitisb 

..paapire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 6 cents.
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For Sate
IaADIEIS 51 GAUOB ;NYLpNS — 

Blegular 98c on sa]^ for 79c, 
aigea 8 to 11. Summerland'Sc to 
$1 Store. 8cl

IX>R SAXJE — NINE ACRE OR- 
chard. Fully . modem home, •will 
accept small house'euitable for 

: retiz^ cmipla. .as part- payment. 
’l38 West Summerland. 7c3

NYIXXN wool, ON SAiJE -r- REG. 
50<^ social 35o. oz. IS colors to 
choose from. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. ' 8cl

SMITHSONS . AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday eveiihg:. For 
smvice in sales call Penticton 
3180. 146 sails Street. . SB-tf-c

l^TS FOR SALE — NBW SUB- 
di'vidon opposite MacDonald 
Shcool. J. P. Tamblyn- Phone 
3666. 7p3i

Legols

Services
FOR TRtTE CANDID TfS^SODlNG 

Pbotog^rapby or Portraiture con
tact Hugo R^vo or Robert 

• Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main Str Penticton, Phons 
3616. 41-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPEB OF^

distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone^11. 2-tf-c

vFBRGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson' System / Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In- 

' dustrial . Equipment;' Company.- 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg,' Penticton;' B.C. Phone
839. 17-tl-c‘ * »’•> '

PKTURE PRYING EX^RTLV 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks* 
Photo Studio. ■ Penticton.* ■ 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
: ; furniture moving. Connection for 
. any point in B.C.; and Alberta; 

For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

in Memoriam-
In lo'ving memory of Mother 

Mrs. Barbara Brown, who passed 
awaiy February 24, 1948.

A loying mother, so gentle anil 
kind

Wlba-t,' a wonderful .m^bry she 
left behind.

—Elver remembered by .the .family

BasmSH COLUMBIA 
FOBJBIST SERVICE 

^ NOTXCP

. ^amin^ons for the position 
of Al^istant Forest Ranger •will 
at: the dates and’'tSm^-'indicated: 
he b)e!d ait the fcillowing centres 
.. Thcuday,- .<February. 2 3ivb -r 
9:00 ^— WiBliams Lake.

':puaiday, February 2 8th—- 
9:00 am. Kamloops.
Tbursd^,‘March 1st — 9:00 a.m. 
— Vemon.
Frid^, March 2nd — 9:00 a.m. — 
CPentict'caa. . ; i ■

ApplicaUon forms and full par
ticulars may be dbtained from, the 
District',;.Forester at Kamloops or 
the Pore^ Ranger's office at ex
amination centres. Completed ap- 
Iplication forms should be forward 
ed to the District Forester
toy February 21st, 6r failing this, 
must be ’ presented to the examin
ers at the time of the examination.

Thesg hxaminatibns are bejng 
conducted to establish eligible li^ 
for 1956 fire season employmerfit. 
Prom such lists appointments tk) 
positions nojv vacant will be made 
according to ; candidates st.andii^ 
in the’ examapaUons.

SaJtory: After'April 1, 1956 -i- 
$2W. rising to $292. per 'month, i

Expenses:. Paid when away 
(from . headqu^ers on official 
ibusinesa '■

Candidates must be citizens' of 
one ‘Of th|» nations of the British 
Commonwealth and must have re
sided in British Columbia for one 
year. Th^ candidate , must, he 
phy^c^ly capable of the' work.

jSandidat^. must-he 21. years of 
age or i^er.

No" examination fee is charged.
5c4

NoHces
WB OFFER YOU 10 PERCEJNT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101, C ♦f-r

FOR LOWEST-COST 
PERSONAL LOANS,
SEE THE B OF M
Such Loans Can be 
Obtoined for 
Worthwhile Purposes

"Thoro are many uses for Per- 
aonal loana." Ivor Solly, manager 
of tho local Bonk of 'Montreal 
pointa out "These may be secur
ed fcR' emergencies such as' lUAsss, 
or to buy some worthWhUo asset. 
In the Tatter case, your purchase 
Incroasds the value of yout.ostalUs. 
And, too, you enjoy monthly loan 
Tepayin$nt«,''

' The iAJterest rate on 'a $190 loan 
Is only^one half of one per-ediit 
per month. Thl« moans Just 27 
oentsi per month, when the loan 
Is rep^ablo in monthly Instal
ments over a period of one year. 
And fltb Interest chanfe rihnalns 
Oie some In proportion whether 
More or less i« borrowed, for long
er or shorter perlt^a

Basioally, the B of M msJces its 
personsj loans oh Jud^':ono prin
ciple —' ,tha(^ you are able to repay 
without slralning yourself finan- 
oiaUy. <

If you need money for some 
useful purpose, why not drop Intb 
thfl B of U to diseusa your loan 
toqulrements with Mr. Solly? You 
’1^11 find that he will toe pleased to 
Assist you In any way that he 
«a». And, If your proposition Is 
Aound, you’ll ttnd that tbero Is 
money for you at the B of M.

NOTICE OF SA^
TAKE NOTICE that' I will sell! 
or offer for sale the following 
gciods and chattels for cash ■f.'u 
Monday, the fifth day of 'March, 
A.D. 1956, at the hour of 1:00 
o’clorft sharp in the afternoon, 
namely: . ^

3—6’xlO’ Snooker-Tables
1—5’ X 10* Pool Table .

• 1—Shcrw"Caee- . '■
1— Bop Cooler

'. 2—^Heoters, ^ "
2— Benches ■ . ^ .
1— Table'
2— Chairs
All cues (excepting privately 

owned euea about 12 to 14, in 
separate rack which belong tc 
Pool Room Customers.)

All Snooker Balls and Pool 
Ball'S and Billiard Balls,

Extra, tip's for cues and other 
miscellaneous Items such as 
wrenches, clamps, etc. 

and on the oaid date, and aJtf tho 
said hour, at the Pool Hall, at tho 
I'car of Steve's Barber Shop, Gran
ville and Pender Roads, West 
Summerland, B.C., the goode 
and chattels 'wl]l. bo sold, subject 
to the highest or any cash offer 
not being ncccssaiily accepted.

All intereiHed persons should at
tond tee 'sold Bale; For fuHher 
partioularc! contact. (Mr., Matthew 
Haytison, e/o' O'Srtan, Christian, 
Blerb^lt A Llpyd,Solioitor.«,theCro- 
(li(; Union, West Summerland, B.C. 
Of telsphons,'Penticton <1708.

8oa

IdMt Woeted
IPIDAB SUMMER-

land float for Jubilee Day and 
other parodoB. Contaet' Roy 
Wbitwood. Sett

Partenalt
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —^ '

'iCiiiy .1.9 0" posltiva ana pprmuieni 
•''telMuia hwtn drinking without 

oos^ In^i^nvenlehee, It la n 
paribnt|] knd eonfidantlal •’ aar- 
vlea rendar^ by other aloohbl- 
leg who iMiva found freedom 
througlL Aloohollea Anonymous. 
Box "A’’, The Review, 16-tf

Traval-
OKANAOAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for alrilne and eteAmehlp reeer- 
vAtiotte and Ueketa. 911 Main 
Street, Pendletoh, Phone 90711. ,

C-l-L PAINnrS can if/ 'Tkey 
havodielasting keautyVthe rugged 
resistaneb to wear and weather, 
which mean true paint economy. .

For walla and •woodwork, nee C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Flat Wall PainV. . ; C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

^IkU]^ is'idfealfiit..;!
• :^‘^tonturc'’— 6u^oor's''andsmi.}i . 

. xes, and automobiles, too.
Goes on unoothly, dries - 
quickly— arid how it lastsl ••

See your C-VL Point Dealer
There’s a C-I-L'. Finish for 
every painting need. "Whienever 
you paint ... whatever ^ou • 
paint ... it pays to see yonr,
C-I-L Paint De^er first.

For all your
Building needs 

Box 490 Phone 32^

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Eloors &• 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tana or Ken 
3256

PainTS

West ; Summerlahii 
Building Supplies

: Phone Your Liinaber NuInber 5301;
:NIGHT. CAIA8

Frank MeXkM&ald 307. : - . Lodrie MoXUDgriii 6$42
V . •- -.A-

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DlSAPPfei^R . . .

NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

QUICK

H.. ‘A.^ Nichbl^n, O.D.
OPTCMRETBIST ' 

EVERY TUESDAY, i'4» to 5 
'BOWIADBIMHDE BLDG.

. . V West Sammeflhnd

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN 6T., PENTIOTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS

ABOm MAcrs cuunc
. 0:80

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAV% 
QUICK RESULTS BY FLAG 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . ; 
IN THE^ ■

Summerlaiul
Review

Pumice, Concrete 
ofid Chimhey Blpcl»

Are Now Marinfactared at 
Fealicton By

OSOYOQS CEJ^ENT 
WORKS LTD.

I General D^very — ' PentietbB 
• . PHONE 3840

.Bee.
HOWARD 
SaSANNOM 
- ’Par aB 
Types of 
RADIO

AT
HunlNoto

i

HASYOURObCARHADIT...
■ ^ J ' '

AFTER A TriUGH WINTER'S DRIVING?

Don't keep o^gorogb full of trouble when 
your present cor con be fhe down poyment 
on one of tfilese fully tecohditioned and 
guaranteed speciofs

1954 CHEVROLET
4»Door Sedan. Ai very clean car with lots of ox 
triCs. Down Pnymont OnlyA

1954 AUSTINh, . . \
4 one owner car driven only 10,030 milps. Down
'palyueiit rinty ■'

1953 PLYMOUTH
4-Doof S4^an, economical family oar In teri; 
condition. DowriPayment Oliily ' /’«,

.49si8U;ICK
^ vv T V.J

4-Door Sedan. Ifn exeeilent condition 
Down Payment Only

I [

.1951 PONTIAC
'' A yify . elrstii oar eqtilppeil viim radio wod «aM 
.''eovefii.'Down'Baywant Only

$63()

$325

$500

$550

$400

CLIFF GREYEIX. 
Hearing- AM Specially; Obnsultaa^t 

^HA'moVd:. aifid. 14^ '^ttln^s

.'.Analysis - "''V
FREE examinations 

Greyell Appliance and Radio 
384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

«"d .

Tom Monning
DIRECTOR^' j

Doy Phone 3256 j 
Night Phone 35261

< JBXXXTCBlOAEi

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Granville

RUBBERSTAMPS
■ ■ - <«.v. .

for any 
purpose

1949 AUSTIN
Veiry €l«jM Weald marie a nice aeeoed Car 
VriU Price Only

Bunt Motors UA.
$375

MAIM rnmoof mmotoit
■* ' ••'W-

fWOMlB

& Clirisiian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Weal Sumraerlimd
Mondoy and Thursday 

V to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT
..li;------ -------------

GIFTS
for presentations 

and aH'occaiions 

at :•f - ,i

W.MIlie ^
t' * *

' 'I

■ Penticton 
Funeral Chopel

''Operating.

Siimmetlond ^ 
Funerol Chopel

Pollock and €,'irberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

,, ,, FAST. IIBL1ABU&
'.•'vV '’.u
'.Vl.' 

I ‘ ’
;tkucKiiiG

SERVIGE'''''
t^A'j‘riliam• •'

..v, ' v.

Upw/rMP 'll''''

Boyle, AikihSi Gi,lmoutf.6r .Vaiidi^a^p
Barristers, Solicitors & Nolai:!<5s v

W. A, CMbnonr, liealdent
Offloo Houmt

0 to 10 a.m. dolly

t ' *• ri ». ■ I

' .S . <*• t

» I T.

I I r . I ’ ‘ I •' t * ' ' »»'*)'
Stse te StU ftM. Mkmdoy, Thiiradoy 'and Friday

Offteo 8BM

Koat te OlfnlA
Bnahlenea' Utl'



Corporafion of Summerland

Property for Sale
1. Property eaM of old Peachland Highway 

and west of new Highway being part of
" Block ,9,: of lOist^ict Lot 2194, total area 12 

acres more or less, with ,4 acres of arable 
land with irrigation water available. Upset 
price $750.00

2. Part of Block 9, District Lot 2194 east of the 
new Highway, total area about 10 acres, 
(not yet surveyed off) arable land approx- 
iihateiy one acre more or less, with irriga
tion available.

Furtther details may be obtained at, thej 
Municipal Office, j p i
Please mark your bid: Tender for property 
NO; 1 or No. ,2. Bids to be in the Municipal 
Office by Noon, March 13, 1956.

G. D. Smith,
' ' MunicipaUClerk.

United Church Assbcialion

Embre Wed 
fn Quiet Nuptials

P^Uaited at a quiet, wedding in 
Church of God at .Trout Creek

Fridajy evening; iwere . lone 
|Binhree of Sumnietl^d and Al 
Jbfert Swanson of Pei&icton.

'Rev. A. P. Irving officiated.
'A^ttendahts of the couple were 

Mr. and Mrs. R. TI. Smith.
•; The justiweds- left immediately 
after the service for a short wed
ding trip in the United States.

.

•

/

KEEP YOUR HOUSE PUKTS HEALTHY
Alaska Fisli OH 16 oz. Bottle .. .... 89c
Hyponex .:................. .. 25c, 50c & $1.00
Plant Pilb Pkt. ...................... .. 25c
Potting Soil Cello Bags............... 45c

□ - □
Rolled ;Oats , Slow cooking

:■ I • • • *.• • • • • • •• « • • ^%0-’

Flour- Robin Hood
24!bbag .............. .... ..$1.49

Pogfoc^ Rover - 6 tins for .... ;.... 57c

liUlllillLlllRIlD eilDLLKRIII

Twelfth annual birthday meeting of the Summerland United 
Church Women’s (Association, iheld 'Peb. 20, -was well attended by 
■memSbers as well as visitors from’the Federation and Lak’eside WA. 
Mrs. M. Henker amd Mrs. L. Haggman acted as official greeters.

Mrs. .Ii. Rumball led the devo
tional period, UMng her ijdieime:
^'The Hope of the Pehitehli'’,, has-; 
ed. on Psalm 130, reminding, that 
in' the blackest night th^e .■ aVej tjl-: 
ways signs of the com|ng . dawij,. 
if one has conlSdencei and hope 
In ^hrist. / • . ,

During the business . session; 
reports on recent congregational 
and ACTS suppers were given by 
Mrs. F. Young and Mrs. A. Mc
Kenzie. The Presbytery meeting 
for March 15 in Kelowna was dis
cuss^. Mrs. W. H. Durick ag-.
■reed to aittend as a delegate. »

The business meeting was closed- 
by the Mizpah Benediction.

, . Mrc.-M. Henker, as m'istress ;Of 
ceremonies, conducted a, , yari'Sii,' 
and entertaining program.. After 
contests, two recent Kiwa.nis fesi 
tiyal winners,, Lynne Boothe and 
Blaine Dunsdon . .(entertained,
Lynne sang,‘Trees” and Elaine in 
colorful costulme did the ^‘Sword 
Dance”: both were accompanied 
by Mrs. L.'Pudge at the piano.

‘The Evening Ne.Ws’’, a .• 
ous skit extolling the ^Virtues^^f 
CThou Summerlan<|” » as 
executed by Mrs. Ji .Mayne ',a 
Mrs.'J. Holman. .;;;1 ; "I ^
■ Mrs. L. Rumball convened' the 
serving of refreshments.

The. gayly ' decorated i birthday 
cake was cut by Mrs; W. W. Hem
ingway.
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|.ocal Men Attending
IZanners' Convention1,2 ... . . ,' ■ . , ■ '

: J A number of Summerland men 
Ithis week are in Vancouver attend-A.' I • ' ,
'ing the canners’ convention;' A- 
tniong them are H. J. Barkwili, R. 
■H. . Barkwili ’ and Godfrey Chad- 
^urn from. Barkwill’s cannery; Ry
an La wley. of: Cornwall Canning; 
H. J. Wrfls; and F. E. Atkinson, 
pr. :C. C. Strachan, A. W. Noyles, 
i.' AL."Kiitson ’ ahd '^J. P. Bowen of. 
the fruit Recessing laboratory

A great deal of progress is be
ing made these days in badge 
.work with at least four boys 
planning to complete their 1st 
class -work before Easter. A num
ber of other boj^ (have passed 
or are about to psiss si^alHng 
which will bring thwn close to 
passing their Second Class Badge 
There is Still lots • of room for 
jpassing more proficiency badges. 
A really good scouting badge is 
the Handyman’s and is one in 
wihich'fathers cajti instruct their 
sons. We would like to see a lot 
-more handymen ! . wf 

Besides bur instruction periods 
this week the troop enjoyed Rus
sian football, tug of war and in
door (hockey. -Mr. Geo. Lewis is 
continuing to -.help us each week 
with • Ambulance Man’s Badge.

Patrol .'sltandings sure ‘now: 
Beavers 309; 'Eagles 262; Haw’rCf. 
234 and Buffaloes 222. There are 
still Ithree boys who have not paid 
their , Provincial Regestration Fee.

Annoiiiicenient
Married quietly Friday, Feb. ! 17, 

a^ 7:30 'P.m. in.lhe Tx-out Creek 
Church of God, lone Emhiise of 
Summerland to Mr. Albert Ssran- 
son of Penticton.

RED &
PHONE 3806 

Farmers' Supply Department 
West Summerland, B.C.

iSUiiii iifiiir

VISITING HERE
Geoff. Solly was home over the 

week-ond from UBC.

'Don Nesbitt of the RCAF is
holidaying at the honoe of Di;.
and Mrs. A. ;W. Vanderburgh.»

' Barry Parker of Trout Creek 
'.vas home over 'the -week-eiiu firon; 
UBC. - . ^ j

'Mrs. W. M. Robertson of , Van 
opuyer-was .a,.g;uest at the home 
of .her, parents Mr.' and Mrs. A. 
E. Taylor last "week.

Mr. and Mrs. Len. Skinner of" 
■Vancouver were here to visit the 
former’s-brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr.'and-^-MTs. Eric &kinn«._ , ^

, . ' Mrs. K; Higgin^n- returned,.to 
ther home in-'; Vancouver. "While; 
here she was the guest of Mrs. E.' 
Kercher. '• ‘

.. Div,'jR. Glenn of the Division of 
.Entomology and Dr. A. P. Arna- 
son, head) of the Field Crop and 
Fruit Inseqts Unit, Dept, of Ag
riculture, Ottaiva are viisdtihg the 
Entpinology lahoraltory" at the -bx- 
.perimentai (Station.

Mr/ and Mrs, Keith Youpg,of. 
‘ iCarrot River, Sask., '^ere recent" 
visitors at 'the home of the form 
er’a brother and sister-imlaw, 
(Mr. and Mrs. Kiendrick Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barg and Nancy 
lof Mission spent the weekend at 
■thq home of the latters parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Arndt.

I CUffiCALLS
- There were - so ihany . boys and 
lead’ers away sick .that we were 
,no|. 'able to do" much in the way 
(Of concert practice.

, We hope you axe all better for 
^nex-t week.

Please get busy and get your 
tickets sold. Time is getting short.

Next meeting Febi-uary 27, at 
6:00 p.m.

Duty Six Brown.
—Golden Quill

WESTERN BRID6I
a STEEL FABRICATORS LID. 

VANCOUVER. B.C

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. H. Schateffer .re

turned recently from "Winnipeg 
where they visited with their 
diaughter'and family.

Mrs. R. Lawley returned from a 
ten dayi trip 'to Vancouver "where 
she attended the wedding of a rc- 
laJtive;' ......................................

A full service inspection of your 
cor covers 53 check points where 
damage or breakdown is likely to 
occur and costs only

$21.50
Engine performance is inspected 
at 25 check-points to make sure 
everything is. properly adjusted 
and in good order. .Chassis and;/ 
body are checked at 28 points'

. for. wear or loose fittings; When j 
; vou drive away after a full service 
inspection, you know your cor Is 
operating at peolc perfprmonce.

REMEMBER- Spending $2150 ^ 
now iCon save you $121.50 

loter on

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR 
FULL SERVICE INSPECTION

DinWIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol Motors Deoler
PHOimi 8M0 - MUM Hiatliiin itMil Top of P«Mh Oralmrd

FOR mam simvioio fhonx mm on bmi
luaHiiiioHinuiniiiHOiHiiuiiHinimioiiiainioiiM

VISITING ABROAD-
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson Icftt on 

^ursday ■ for Vanodiuver {where 
'flho will attend the executive meet
ing of tho Auxiliaries Division of 
the B.C. Hospitals.

Mrs. A.| Crawford left for Van
couver to attend h<'r mother’s fun
eral. '

Mrs. H. W. Brown was a week 
end visitor to Vancouvoi’ recently.

Mrs. B. A. Tlngloy spent tho 
wqok'ond In Mission 'with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Turnbrldge.

NEW ARRIVALS
LANCASTER — (Born toi Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Lancaster -on February 18 
at the Penticton General-Hospi
tal, a daughter.

NISTOR — Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
■Ki C. - Nistor,. a daughter, at thfe 
Summerland General Hospital on 
February 20. ’,

YOUNGSTOWN
DIANA CABINET SINKS 54" WIDE

Stainless Steel Trim 
Fresh, Bold'and Beautiful 

In New Go-Together Colors

Down Payment Monthly Payment

$23.75 1 1 $11.00

9 PHONE 3421 GBANTn.LE ST.

HE WAS JUST SO 
THOUGHTLESS

that his- wife Inhcriloil n 
mortgngrt insiraiil of n homo 
and his funerol on wcUi for 

liar IIP pay for

It Wasn't Fair
U you hnva a moHgago put 
on a Ilfo policy to (mvnr It. 

Qo SCO nhotti, Itl n$

Walter M. Wright
Ovnr 40 yroni in»uring 

^ Ttui of HimunorliiAid -

'■m CAN'T TELL THE DEPTH 
OF A ^ELL BY THE LENGTH OF 
THE HANDLE ON THE PUMP" >

BUT

YOU CAN TELL THE DIFFERENCE 
WHEN YOU ADVERTISE REGU- 
URLY IN THE SUMMERLAND 
REVIEW!
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civil defeBce -J 
notebook

;.it

By I, E. PHILLaPS 
, Ciivil Defe^ce Officer
. How does Civil Defence function 

fiere ^Summerland and -wha^ part 
■would lit ifaie expected to play in a

it could lbe undoubtedly be assum
ed 'Would ibe many childi*en.. D.e- 
ipending on the urgency and sev- 
•erity of such an . emergency, the 
care and well being of these per-

m

Down Befireafls.
;• .'•'■'ii!' ■'% " '''of former high . school

local disaster? , These questions, ibe j>f very short, dur-
■with*'their answers and others of 
a like nature, -will be sketched in 
very brief outline bver the course 
of the next few weeks.

. Firstly then, the civil defence 
organization in iSummerland and 
i^istrict comes , under the jurisdic- 
\Uoh of the, mrmicipality and may 

called iinto .action Iby them. 
^pUld they deem it necessary and 
essential, for example in • an emer
gency such as flooding or fire. 
The 'organization forms part of a 
reception and mobile support area 
ard ate part of 'the Okanagan He- 
r - ! and Mobile’Unit is res-
j’ons)' ’' to headquarters at Kel- 
P-'v^'npr., ,
! SbQuld an emergency arise its 

chief role and function would,be 
ito receive, •bille't, feed and ca^e 
for onejs- Who would toe .Tno^t, cer-; 
tiainly dipplacedi aanohg^ -Whom

ation or it could be for indefinite 
periods.

follows that a, sudden influx 
of displaced persons into the town 
could and would result in complete 
chaos if no previous preparations 
were made to receive them. Thus 
a plan, to function effectively and 
efficiently calls for the ihost care
ful planning and ^organization, 
with sufficiently and adeqxiately 
trained personnel, readily available 
and under reHalble leaders, of the 
various services, who will assist, 
igruide and direct 'thef operations.

Broken dowm the minimum 
nismtoer- of services and branchesi 
required- to cope and handle - the 
incidents and pirotolenis that would 
most certainly arise are — head
quarters, headquarters staff, com- 
•municail^ons, transport, welfare 
ser'V’ices, : warden' sei^ce, police

(
"A group 

ibasketiball players outpanted and 
■outwheezed the current crop 
jin a analtch on Saturday 
night but the younger side showed 
that experience is no match for 
youth and outshot the . oldsters 
'56 to 40. I ■ ■ . , . . .

The retreads got oflltb a gTOd 
start and on occasion showed 
some of the brilliance of former 
yeprs during the firat b'alf of the 
game and even; held the le'^^^ up 
ltd that point. From th^ stage on 
Ihowever, the "weight of years grew 
heavier and the school players 

,'romped out in front.
Birties was the hottest 'shot 

maker for the winners and ac
counted for '8 points; Paxker was. 
not far toehihd him'With' For 
the Oldsters it was Jdmori who 
led with 12.
Xiiie-ups ,
GRADS — Cristante 7, WeitzelG, 
Hato.S, Nesbitt 4, -Jpmori'12, Arndt 
iiHack 5, Clark —,40,. '
ISENIORS — Parrott 6, Biolo 4, 
VBirtles 18, Parker 13,- ■ Lewis 9, 
Brake 6 — -SB.'’: - .

The first,’'meeting of the ’4H club 
in Sumimerland was held on Wed
nesday, Feb. IS. This meeting was 
to decide whaj. interest there was 
in the school to reforming the 
Qlub. ■

Mr. Beggs, the club sponsor and 
Bob iMetters, president of last 
year, decided un holding a meet
ing Friday, Peto; 17 to find out 
type of chicks would be ordered, 
what parents’ views were and what 

At this meeting Bob Metters was 
,Te-eleoted president, Ron Manning 
secrdtary. treasurer, and' Art Tiirn- 
bull, reporter. a

It "was also decided at this meet
ing "What size of order each mem
ber would require.

SUNDAY
Morning

3:00—5:30
7:00—9:00

1:00-7-3:00, 
>4:00-^7:06 
7:00—9:00 
3:00—U:00

3:30—5:00
5:00—7:00
7:30—0:80'
9:30—11:00

CaiQsed,
Inite^^ediate Hockey 
Public Skating

Monday
IHiiy Tots Skating 
Figure Skating 
Intermediate Hockey i 
Minor . Hotkey

TUESDAY
Public School Hobkey 

ScbMl Hockey 
Public Slm^g 
liitermediaite Ho.ckey 

Practice

WEDNESDAY

supplementary service, acting un 
der rthe guidance and ad^yicerof the 
Royal Canadism Mounted Police, 
fire supplementaoy .. .seryice,. also 
aotdng in. a like capacity to the 
municipal fire ' service, municipal 
services, health and medical ser- 
.vtees. .

It is necessary also, that the 
plan to be put into operation 
should require and entail, con
stant re'vision in . personnel and 
training to keep- it up to date. 
This can only . be - achieved by 
|the team (work of all members of 
■the organizaticm. iSuCh r.evision 
and Reorganization, is now in 
course, of preparation, but of this 
more lano.n.

To summarise, civil defence in 
common with all other orga.niza- 
tions derives its strerigth and ef
ficiency from the individual'mem
ber, without bis or' bet^ co-opera- 
efforts made -wlil'justrenderd

negative.
. 1 Av^ViirtSj.% a11

1:00^:00
3:30—5:00
8:00—10:00

Tiny Tots Skating 
Public Skating 
Intermediate Hockey

THURSDAY
3:39—6:09 .Public School Hockey
6:09—7:109 High) School Hockey
7:.30—9:16 Public Skating
9:30—ll'.lS , . Figure Skating

FRIDAY
1:00—8:03 Tiny Tots Sltatlng
3:30—5:00 Elementary and Pro,-S

fiJcuitlng
fi;00—7:81) PJgiire Skating
7:80—10:09 Open for RenJi
10 :(\p—11:30 Intermodljito Hockey

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN

, * '’■'.‘-."iit--.r.'r.':'..
' BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE»'<’■'J .' 'T- ‘ '

Hastings Stre^

BUliDYOUH

Practice

SATURDAY
8:00—10:00 
10:00—10-O':) 
2:Cf! -4:0'' 
4:00—7:(; ' 
7:30—10:0"*

High School Hockey 
Pulilic School Hockey 
Public Skr)tlng 
Figure Skating 
Public Skating

Monday to Friday Mornings Inclusive 
Open; for Rent

(Pkiasc' clip oul for reference)

in .Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative

Mutual Fund1
payments ns low as

«2'0'l83
r|R MONTH

Yo^ Cel diversified Investment In 
Canada's leading growth companies — 
full time profesalonal management—con- 
llnvjoua dividend relnveatment — "dollar. 
coatcvoraglng" — convenient 2 year corf- 
tracts — lull life Insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid balances — lowest 
admlnlBlrallve cost of any Canadian 
mutuol fund.

You Pay only the regular offer, 
ing price ol M.A.F. shares — no extra 
charges whatever.

Ask For Descriptive 
Folder—M obUgaUoo

NARESINVESTMENTS 
aoi MAIN BTRBBr, PENTICTON, B.C.

TEI.GPHONB 4133

AMAK V. Yuamm^ SUpmmimve, Ml Argyl* St^ ranttoton, 11.0.
BtMiali llMUfttJ W. XAWmBMOB HAIX, OXM,

• BMaoh OffiMi 4M BalMr St., Kalaon, B,0.

The two teams fi^ih Summer- 
land Hlgb played two of their 
best basketball games against the 
Penticton Lakettes" and Lakers 
Friday, Feto. 10.

This season has proved to be 
profimble for these two fast mov
ing tteaihs as’they have taken ov- 
eh'^tbp spot iii''’th6' ceiitriEtJ league!

The 'Rockets down^ the Pen
ticton Lakettes by the score' of 
32-19, while \the Rockets trounced 
Penticton Lakers 72.51.
Senior Girls

I ‘Siimmerlandi opened the scoring 
and the Penticton ans'Wered with 
two baskets. The quarter ended 
with the pochettes leading 8-5.

At the end of half time Summer- 
land waa leading 16-11. The rest 
of the game found SummeriEind 
leading all the time.

Top scorers for Summerland 
were Bennison; 18; Gronlund, and 
Kaiwa'saki, 6 points. Penticton top 
scorer was Aijthony with 5 points. 
Lineup
SUMMERLAND —. Bennison • 18, 
N. Huva^ P. Hoffman, R. .Gron
lund 6; M. Kawasaki 6; M. Bleas^ 
dale, J. 'Beggs 2; E. Glazer. 
PBNTICT0;N — Snider 2, Thomp
son, Anttiony 5„ Hutchinson ^ 
Putty 1, (Mbintosh 2, McDonald 2. 
Senior Boys

‘ Dpnng , the first . quarter tlie 
play', was evenly divided with the 
score ending lii. favor-of Summer- 
land 20-17. . , :

At the end of half time the 
Siinunerlahd team was leading ^34^ 
20. Top scorers for Summerland 
•were Birtles and-Parker with 16 
points each.

PeMi^on’s . top scorers •'were 
Preen 18 and Prossos 12.
Lineup ' ^ .

sSUMMJBRIjAND —Birtles 16, Lem- 
ki 2, Skinner 8, Biollo 9, Parker 
16, Lewis 2, Jomori, Brake 14, 
Parritt.
PENTICTON — Wade Richards, 
Peterson 6, Derry 4, Bouldlng. 
Marshall, Coniley 9, Drosses 12, 
Preen 18, Lougheed, Robb 2.

more about

jops
Continued from Page 2 

the faux.)pas that* he had

oyMA„ ici
Sole of Fireworks,

Sumjmerland’s reb've - F. E. At
kinson was ' chosen -vice president 
of the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association alt the meeting held 
last we^k in K'elowna. Reeve N. S.' 
Johnson of Enderby is president.

: One resolution passed at- the 
.quarterly OyMA! meeting was to 
urge restriction Von the sale and 
use of firewoi^ks' in B.C.lThe res
olution, if implimented by the 
provincial government, would make 
it unlawful for any dealer to sell 
fireworks to any person under 
<the age of. 18, years and would re
quire that any person setting fire-: 
works off would first harve to ob
tain- a pxermit. .

The resolution passed by the 
meeting applied only to unorgan
ized territory in. the 
iginally ij. was intended that the 
^■vernmen't be asked? to pass this 
legislation to apply province-wide 
fljut w^' changed when T.- R. B. 
Ada'ms, executive diredtor of UE- 
OM, pointed out municipalities al
ready had power to pass this leg
islation to co'ver their own dis
tricts. ,

The. resolutipn met with oppo
sition from many of the members 
and -was described by one as 
VnuisaSnce.^.legislation.”

ENTERIMG 
TRANS^ATLANTIC 

SERVICE MAY 1956 
BOOK NOW

IMPRESS OF BklTAIN■c vjoni

Sailings every week 
from WVonftseal .anijl. .Quebec

D. T. SABY ■
Phone 4256

BE

Too Late to Clossify
LOST—FRIDAY IN WEST SUM- 
, merlahd area, ladie^ wiist 

watchi -with. to.rpken ptrap. .Finder 
please leave at Review. 8-pl

wan-ted-^expejrienged FE- 
male Store Clerk. Apply Box 

604, West’ .Suipmbrland..... 8cl

We wish to e^presB our sincere 
thaiiks to - the • friends • who - "Were 
so kind to our mother, Mrs. Alice 
Nicholson, during her illness. Al
so to the s)taff of the Summerland' 
and Penticton hospitals and Drs. 
Vanderburgh, Wbite and McDaniel.

We are also deeply grateful for 
the Ibeautiful .floral tokens and 
kind acts and messages of sym- 
■ptSthy "in our bereavement. — 
Mrs. B. A. Tingley, Mrs. Don John- 
soii. Bill and Jack Nicholson.

apl

HOME 
OWNERS
policy
One Policy

One Premium 
FLEXIBILITY 

PACKAGE SAVINGS
Call today 5556

CLEARLY
INFORMED

CKOV
MONDAY

Februory 27fh
10:15 p.m.

alizcd 
made.

'Seeking to rectify the misaakc, 
ho received tho consent of tho 
speaker to delete the offending re
ference to Quebec from .Hansard, 
'Which was done, bu^. already the 
•reporters had wired the news to 
all momtoor newspapers across 
'Canada and tho deletion from 
Hansard only helped to bring tho 
spotlight on Mr. Gardner’s state
ment.

Quebec members pointed out tu 
Mr. Gardiner Ithat his statevnent 
exposed tho. Institutes ot that pro
vince to charges of tho most cor- 
ious kind. Mr. Gardiner’s action 
in having tho offending word? 
deleted from Hansard has. boon, 
and 'Will continue to be, crltiqlzod 
by all cHppoaltion momborsi ■who up 
to now hove regarded Hansard (to 
outside political Influohoo, merely 
recording the apeoohos, word for 
word, 04 uttered 'in tho House of 
Comthohii,
. Xndood; it would bo a sorry day 
'for Canodoi If ,molm'bors of the 
govemmertt, 01* any oithOr mahibor, 
'wag lUlowedi. to delate any state
ment made while tho. house was 
In sessiim.

1lh6 only ohahges kHtiwin to haye 
Ibeen made itv the past has been 

'>9orreotion of spalling of some 
the oorreetlons of grammar or . a 
tiaimei subii ai l thO uniA»onoundabIo 
hdipo* of sopte of out* Oanddlan 
settlements.

0 7

R r t I K s 1 A 1 F A N 11 I N n K A N <, f-.

HcRouroblo

R.E. SOMMERS
Minister of Lands,

; Forests !and Mines

WILL REPORT 
TO YOU ON THE 
PRESENT SESSION 

OF TriE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
LEGISLATURE

SOCIAL CREDIT
Keeps You Informed

British Columbia 
Social Credit League

For Can^a
Civil Defence is the business of the citizen
Remember...
... varied and interesting programs of 

training can only be arranged if full 
support is accorded;

JOIN CIVIL DEFENCE MOW

Naw CuudmcIloBf..•! •% ^

Repairs

Free esfimofei with no obligation

Ed McGillivray
P^eiis 3646

■Umnmssms
I
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